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·' 
In reoent 7ear. 1D8ZV' hi.torl_ weh .. Bolton, 1l1PPT, ltea:Ial', ~'t 

Baad.elier, h UmI a few. baYe r.oogn1n4 t~:GOntribution of the p.s.r •• to 

colonial. dev.lopaent a Sp&Di.h Worth Jmerioa. '.l'he work of tbe Societ7 ot 

.re.ue 1a. the ftl"iou. republic. of' South .America ba8 be. the the. of' • .,.eral 

Snth .american hi.toriana, isluUDI Tar, .. U, .. te, :ae.trepo, 'lWlcma-. 

Ifavarro _ Leit.. !he attention ot the •• author. hal b.a fOOUIN lar,e17 

upon the edw&tioDal 8Dl ms. •• i0ZW7 .developaent. durilll the •• vat.enth ad 

eight.enth caturie •• 

It i. the pa1"po., of thi •• tu4y to pre.ent a clear acc01mt of the 

orgazd.sation ad. the espa:aJion of the work of the 800iet7 of .r •• u i. tM 

ncer01alt7 of Peru during the lixteenth centur7. to the ti •• of the din.ion 

of the vast province. !he traditional approach to .relUit hi.tor7 in &pa.h 

.America hal .tr ••• ed the !'lorida episode &I a .teppilll .tOM to the tOUll4 ... 

tion. ot Ifew Spain &D4 of 'eru. In d,eviatiDg- from thi. interpretation, 1I:I.e 

writer baa devoted two chapter. to place the epi.ode of !'lorida ilt it. prop'r 

alilDl1ent. arJ4 to in4icat. the intlUSDOe ot tbe BraziUan _ Portugue •• 

province. upon the .xpm.ion of .r •• us.t actintie. into Sp&1.h .Americ". rut . ," . 
• tu47 haa noted the work of ID.8ZIT izldi vidual.; weh &I Barceu, Martfne .. aDIl 

Samaniego, who •• biographi •• would alford worthwhile contribution. to the 

tie1d of colOD1al hi.torT_ 
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.' 
MaQJ writer. bave ... ume4 or have Itate4 that the wide.pread activ1t1e. 

of the Sooiet7 ot Jea. in the .Americ" began to all practical purpose. in 

J'lorida in 1566. in Peru ill 1568, am in New Spaill. in 15"12. 'I'he vazlSU8Z"d of 

the Je'uit., according to thi. lIIme approach, .. the grO'lJl) of mS. •• 1cmarie • 

• ent to norida in two lection., one led b7 rather Pedro Mart!ne. ill 156&, 

aDS. the other led b7 J'a.ther JUG: Bautista de Segura a 7ear later. It i. 

al.o aslUJHd and ltated that the Spanish father. were the mAgarator. ot 

the.e entrAllCe. into the ... World. '!'he.e notiona, h.owewr, ItaDd. ill _ad 

ot conlid.reble revilion, tor the .tor7 ot the worldwide evangelization 

proJeot. of the Je8U1t. begin. in Portugal, aDd their mS.ls10D&~ aDd educa

tional b.gilln1Dg' in thil hemi.phere were mad. DOt in the Spanllh po •••• lion 

but in Brasil. Sevent •• n y.ar. b.tore Mart{nes I.t toot on norida the 

tirlt Je.u1t. arrived at Bahia, now Salvador, Brazil. .A.otually twent7 tive 

7.ar. ot m1.e1ona.r, exp.rience ill 1mia aD1 •• venteen 7ea.r1 in Brazil lq 

behiD4 the J.lu1t. b.tore th.ir nor ida enterpri.e W&I begtm- !he .tOI'7 ot 

all tht. m&1 be brief17 .urve,ed aD1 c.rtain tacts hi tharto UDrelated mq 

th. be brought into a better per8pective aDd alignment. 

'!'he Soclet, ot Je.UI wa. given otficial papal. approval a. a DeW 

relig1ou.. ord.er on September 27, 1540. Dread, IgnatiUl Lorola, the tOUllder 

had adopted. tbe p1aa of di.patChiDg member. of hi. Compaar to toreisn 
1 

field.. !he main object. of the mi.aionarie. t eDdeavor. were to be con-

1 Jerome V. Jacob.en, -Je.utt 7cnmdaUona in Portugal. aDl Brut 1 , -, HIA-



T.r.ioDa of the Mobamne4aD1 to the Catholic .... 1'h. 'Ill'll Jolm III of 

Porttlgal w .. ill.trumental in &1terillg the,. plaaa. Os ADgut .', 1539, he 

had &lked, through hi. _buddor to Bame, both PoPe Paul III am. ISD&tiua 

for member. of thi. new Order Who might be .ellt to hi. over.e .. po ..... ion. 

in Imi... What influence thl. reque.t hall upon the Pope" deci.i_ to 

approT. tu new Order i. DOt 11llD8diat.q clear, but the w.ight of the word 

of John III at Bem. wu not _all. .Act1.Ullq, b.for. th. Order was apprOYK 

b, the Pope, 81monBodr1gue. azd 1'r8DCi. kYler had been •• nt b7 Ignatiua to 

L1.bon in auwer to tu kiDSt • r.que.t. Nul' 8imon Rodrigue. arrived th.r. 

ill. March, 1540, aM. Yuh.r J'r8lUJ1. Xavier report.d at the Portuga. ••• coort 

in Apr11. 

Ibr .. ,ear th. two Je.ui t. preached 1n Portugal wi th ... al aad forc •• 

'l'htn 301m, chazsgillg hi. Original plan, .ent kYl.r to Imi •• April." 1541, 

ad apt the ,OUDg.r llodr1gue. 111 Li.bon. lJJ hi. labor. aD4 mir.l •• in the 

orient, JaYl.r b.c .. St. Jlranci. Xavier. Rodrigue., diUI'Po1Dted at not 

goins to Imia. b.gan a vel', notable 0111' •• 1'. On Jarasz7 5. 1542, u ha4 

opened the fir.t 3.au1 t houI. in Portugal. B, ..,. there were •• vent.en 

701m8" ma .ttld.7iD1 to become Je.u1t.. On Jum 11, Rodrlgua with tw.lve o~ 

the •• b.g1Dnerl arrived at OOimbra aDd tber ••• tabliebed the Ool.glo ~ 

J •• ua of the Unl.,.rtU7 of OOlmbra. !h1. b.came the mo.t importaDt tra1n1D1 

oent.r for J •• utte who lat.r went to the Jmerloaa. Of the .eTent .. n~"· . 

• t'Wlente hou •• d h.r. 1n June of 1541, two w.re from CaaUl., two from !rue t 

thr •• frem Ital7, thr .. Portugue •• , am. the rema1Dder from other nat10na. 

B, 1544 there weI'. '.Tellt,. Rodriguea .aa tu Ip1rUual, l1t.r&1'7 aDl 
, 

101.11t1f10 guid. of thea. 70UD8 men •• 1 •• u had b.en DI88d 'up.r1or of 



2 
all Je.uite in JWiqal. When t111. oollege beoame the ottioial Art. Cell.,. 

of the tJniver.1t, of Co1mbra. in 1553, there were 318 memberl l1t.he ProviDee 

ot Portug&1., m81'11 01 Whom .ere in the m1 •• 1on t1eld. of Imi_, Chiu, Japan, 

8Z14 Brui1. 

Moet .1gn1t1cant ot a amber ot activit1'1 of Bodrisue. aDd the Port'Q

SUe.e J,1Ui t. had been the 'pread of trainee. of Coimbra to Spain. 1111101'1 

Rodrisue. actuall, appearl re.pOl1lible for the begtnn1DS1 of the honnce of 

Castile 8Dl tbat ot Aragon. Ke luggeeted the .tep to Ign&tiu. In 1544 he:

lent le.,en Je.ui te trained bY' him,elt from Coimbra to open the College 01 

'''lencia, whioh wa.. the beginniDg of the Jeluit Pronnee ot .Aragon. If the •• 

had been imbued with the Ipirit of Simon Rodrigue. the, allur.d11 telt tilt 

mi.81on urge. Philip II ot 8p&1n at t1rat ...... oppoled 8Dl im1tferent to 

Jeauit beg1DniDgI 11'1 Spain. Rodriguel .. ked John It I of Portugal. to r.ooameD4 

them. John did 10, t.o t.n. ettect that 1n 154' Prlnoe Philip p.rmitted tbe 

erection ot the ProviDCe of' C •• ti1e aDd the lublequent activitiel of the 

J.lu1 tl til Sp&1n. Cl.ar11 the n .. 8pa:nS..h pro.,iDe.. of the Socl.t" Which 

'!'h ••• tactl, derlv1Dg frem tbe writing. of the Portuga. ••• b1.toriau, 

ha.,e not ... let beoame tamlliar to rea4ere of the hiltorJ of the ~, 

probabll beeau.e the, ha.,e been pubUlhecl chiet17 11'1 the P.ortugue .. l&llgU&ge. 

!lor baa the lntluence of Co1mbra, .. 11 lmoWn aIDODg hi.tor1an., been .:ia!t1-

c1entl, brought to the attention 01 Insli.b readere, either .. regardl the 

001'1lt1tut1onal to~t10n of the Jeeu1t Order or &I regard. it. mt.,101'18l"1 

aDd educational. 1nt1'U8nce.. One mq read a 10128 time in the Spantlb accoant. 

wlthout com1llg aerOI. 8%J1 indication ot the 1nlp1rat1on rece1.,ed trf1l4 

Portugal. One reMon for thi. ma.r be • certain nat1onali.tic temene, on the 



part ot the lat.r Span1ah wrlt.r.. .l more logical r ... on may w.11 li. ill the 

tact that, .. taz .. the J.8U1t. were conc.rned, no u.tior:aal lint. hIlA been 

drawn b.twe.n Spain 8Zlci PortUSal in the early yeare ot the Sooiety. ru. 
latter re .. on gaine f'orc. in yi_ ot the wandDg. against·aDd COM.tIIIIl&tlon ot 

3 
arJ¥ particular loy. of' one'. own country. ,"0 tsaatlu th.re were no 

Spamards, h.nch, Portuga. ••• or Italian - all were bouD4 by the cQmllOn rul •• 

ot the Soo18t7, all were ln a uni v.rsal broth.rhood whlch tr8lUJcended aD1 

even obl1terated natlcmal bOlmdarle •• 

Both Spani.h aad Portugu ••• Jeeu1ta had b •• n goS~ out ot Li.bon to 

lollOlr the toot.t.p. of' the great Xavier. Beque.tl were acmlng trca ftl"loua 

place.. .0 DlUOh so that 7ather Jzltonio Araos, wrl UDg to Igna1l1uI trom Madrid. 

April 24, 1549, sqs that there wu a request tor men f'rom Mexico aDd the 

adds, w ••• it we were to go to all the place. to which we are a.ked we woule! 

" haYe more houses than .cholaetic •• " '!'h. Portugue •• po ..... ion. aeaned to 

have tirlt call, am. of' the •• the great lure f'or the s·ealoa.. J •• uits wu 

l1'l4ia am the Molucca. in the orient. EiDg Jolm III witne ••• d the tulf'1l1-

ment ot hi. desire to bay. the gospel spr.ad in hie ov.rsea. pou ... ion •• He 

wa. tiDAlly torc.d to turn hie attentlon to hi. bedraggled colo~ ot Brasil. 

S'mon lodrigual had. b •• n \U"gtng the CO\U"t to .end. mi.lionarl •• to the newe.t 

a -nl mu.t beware of' that t •• 1iq through which thoe. of' one nation ~. 
wont to thlDk or .peak tmi'a'f'orably ot ADOther; rather the7 1II\18t both thiB 
.. 11 of' aDd bear in our Lord peau11ar lOYe f'or tbo.e of' other countrlel. n 

leNN Soc1.tati. Jen, Oommon Bule., 38, am &ammar7 o:t 00nltitut10111, 
no. 43. 

4 J40Rwnenta Biltorla Soci.tati. J.eu, Zpiatolae Mistae, Madrid, 1908, It 
357-358. 



portupe.a coloDl', aD1, in tact, ha4 him.alf reoai,"", permil8ion to .ark 

wi th twalve c:ampaD1ou tor that l8Dll in 1548. !be correepODdace conta11l1Ds .' 
the JUJV' inY.l1tatiou to the Je.ut.t. to coma to the Jmeric&l i. lmera.ting 

but it has been utilised in "lith oDl, .. far .. the S~1h JelUit. are 

concerne4, wlthout mention of the dlrect a:a4 iDdlrect pJ'e"lU"e wh1C'h the 

Portugue.e tather. aD1 noble. brought to bear upon tSDAtiu to ... men to 

the foreignad •• ione. 

!he .tol'1 of the mi'.ion ot the Je.ut.t. to Br_l _ed be .tu4led 0Dl7 

for purpo ... of pttlDg the chronologlcal order of tha JDl •• ioD&17 aD4 A'DC .... 

tional a4vmce into the .erica. aDd hoW tlwlr work ilt Jru1l iDducA the 

~a:a1.h proviDea. to .e. IUD. til general, the kiDS' ot Portugal made "el'1 

ettort to tacilltate the .,. ... ,intion ot the Brasilien lazld. aDd backed the 

CCIIlpUT ot Je.ua Wholeheuotedl" which ... raher in contrut to the attltude. 

ot the ld.Dg. ot 8pa.1.n. 

!heme de Sou.a arrived at Bahia on "'oh 39, 1549. '1i* b!a ... J'atlwr 
5 

IlaDuel d& lfobrega ad tive companlODa, the tir.t JelUlt. on America .011. 

Almo.t iraediatel, thi. t.ea superior began to write letter. back to POriu~ 

gal &lkilSl' tor aid aZI4 new helper. and ae.oriblD1 the tield 1D .erica &I 

woDlertul tor tho.e imbuea with mi •• icmar1 .eal. '!'he.e letter. 8Zld tho.e ot 

the other Je8Uit. are the fir.t of the Je.it waelauouw of the _eric .. , 

the foreruzmer. of thi. t7,Pe ot appeal brought into euch promiunce 'b7 llub .. 
, " 

eJ.. 'fhwaite.. Like other letter. trom xavier in the orient, the, were rea4 

b, the tather. aDd brother. in Portugal _, u baa b.en .tatA, ... ot 

tho .. then in re.idenc. in Portugal w.re ot 8pa1lle origin, who later 

'aJar.e 'fT.Jacob'8D. "It6brega of Brasil,· IIld-America, (JuT, 194J), IXIV, 
151-187. 



r.turned to their own countr7 _d provinc.' alter baT1Ds imbibed the 

lli •• ionar7 .pirl' at Cotmbra. tn tact. the tir.t BpIlDl.h JelU1\..tather to 

arriv. in Jmerlca ca. With .obr.,a's original band. rue 11'&1 Juan d. 

Upllcueta 5&1"&1"1'0. .av&1"l'o, born into tbe noble hau, of .bpilcueta in 

.avarr., ... relateO. to 'both lpatlua Lo,01a aD1 hanel. Xavier. act Wal • 

nephew of the noted ]ho. lIartim Atlpilc'Uta who beld chair. ot !heo1011 • 

Co1m'bra aDd. at 8al-.aaca. C.rtaiDly with thi. t8lD117 pre.tig, aDl with 

the., relation.hip. Father .avarro would have been known in both Spain 8I2d 

Portugal. 8Zld hi. departure tor Brasil would have b ...... vent. Ire ... 

conatant17 mentlODed in tbe varloUi letter •• ent trom the tather. in ~rasi1 

to the JeRit. in Portugal and :acme. ma own 1ettera advertised the need. 

ot Bras11 aa4 it. po •• l'bi1iti •• , ADd th.re are evld.nc •• to abow that the, 

were tranalated tram C.stll1an into other 18DgUag8'. !be, weI" &44re •• 84 to 
6 

the brother. in general. Stl11, tho.e that went to Co1mbra were 111 

C&lt111&11, where there were studylDg .om.· IpAll1Ih leeult.. In the ~ra4itiOl1I 

ot tbe Soclet7, 1,tter. from tar 1_'. ~ letter. ot geDeral lntere,t are 

pae.ed trom haDcl to haDl or at t1me. are posted tor general rea41D8 or even 

r.ad in tbe r.t,ctori'" ad thia tact whlch cannot b, pinned down __ docu

mentation hal much to do with the .pread ot knowledge trca lUIIl'ber to .. bel' C;c 

aIMl hou. to bou.e IIr.I4 provine,. to proVince ln tbe hlstor7 ot tbe JeRit •• 

6 Cart ... Je.u1tlca., II, Carta. Am •• , Rl0 ,. J8Z1Ilro, 1931, 54, tor aD 
accountot •• Tarro. u4 164 tor hi. obituar7e In thi. volume of 400_lI1t. 
tber. are tbree letter. ot •• varro, page. 49, 69, 146; theae are in 
Portuguese trm.lated trom a printed edl'ion In Itali., .1oh 111 tUI'D 
were tran.lated lnto Itallan tram the original C .. U11m Sp8Z11sh. Another 
letter of h1. 1. toUDd in a.ratlm Lel'e, Iov&l Cart ... J'!U1t1cM, Rl0 
d. Jmelro, 1940, 154. 



It bad. much to do With develop1Dg an e.prl t de om. azd breaking elOlftl 

J1&tlonal barrier., .1DOe.lnter'.t., In tM. o .. e m:t..e1onazo7 aDd :trUll, 

beoame oCllllllOn to all member.. J'ime4 Jo.' de JDoh1.eta, a 0 .. ,. 'I.lad .. , 

was theD in training at Oo:t.mbra, .. wu Antomo Bl .. q;ue., .• OuUUan. Both 

ot the.e went to Brazil With the Jeeu1t expedition ot 1553. "'0 other 

Spardard. went With the 1661 expedltlon. 'In other worel., tlve ot the tirn 

tMrt,. Jemt. gOil1l to the Ife. World betore the 1'10ri4a expeditlon were ot 

Spaz11.h origin. Ole8Z'17. kDowlqe of America .. a lib17 outlet tor 

ml •• lour7 .eal radiated trOlA "aziUm Jesuit m:t..s1ourle. to Portugal, 

SpaiD 8D1 RCIM. It nll be intere.UDS to .ee how lmcwledge ot Pera. .. rived 

at JeltU1t headquarter. 'b7 the •• e route. 

the Je.uit. aided in the toUD4ation ot the new oapital ot Bracil at 

Bahia in 1549. ODee thi. clt7 W&8 tOUDied thelr m:t. .. l0Da1'7 spread bes_ • 

.obrega".. director ot the activitle •• mi .. ioDN-7. appr&1.er ot lJi"azil'. 

po •• ibUl tle. am pi0D8er explorer. 111. letter. back to Portugal., beg1D1 

tor un, tor oloth1DS. and tor a 'bi.hop, .~ arrived 1n 1553, were at tlr.t, 

ent=-1utio. m- later letter. are realldio. Tbe7 had a oUDn11ative ettect 

on the _al. ot the Portugae.e aDd the7 in.pired the Ipani.h Je.uit. to IIlter 

the mi •• lon tie14., aDl the prog... toward holdilll 8D4 el..,.elopiDg lrrM1.1 

-7 baTe had. It. iDtlueDCe upon Philip 'II. 

!he general taor ot hi. letter8 to Simon Jtodrisue. ad to hi. b~.the1'D 

in Portugal pre ...... .,.r7 'ip1tic8:At oontr .. t. On the OM haD4 lfObrega 

ele.oribe. the isnorance, super.tUion, ielolatr7, cODOubinage am cazmlba1.iam 

prevalent -ons the native. ot the oout, but otter. a more enticlng thcragh 

v&gu8 pict'Ul"e ot people' be70D4 the oout. in the TUt ulmOWll 



..... w 7 '1'hu be write. of Brasil aII4 it. .... thouaend le88Ue. of Coalt, all 

populated b, people who 80 aboa.t ZII1Cle, both men IIld. women, ezc~~ in ... 

plac.' .,er7 4i.tant frOl8 where we are, where tbe wamen are clothed in the 
8 

mazmer of Clyplie', in cotton cloth, .. the laDd i. colder ~ ... Without 

detlm.te lnformation about the hinterlMd, the e.,er &1.1urilll .ert., I'6brep 

.... pre,entiDg the challqe which tbe unexplored areil offered to him, a:a4 

ln an in4efird. te maDDer, 13M reference to tbe tri b.. of Peru _ Paragaq. 

The DaIle' of these places .ere just baccm1ng t_ilier in 1549. Straight 

west of Babia 1&7 the laDd. orlg1nall, granted to ~anc1.co PisarrO UDier the 
9 

nlme of lfueya 0 .. t111a. 8traight .e,t of 'outhern Brasil be,oM. the LiM 

of Dcarcat10n 1.,- the grant, orig1D&lly made to Diego de Jlmagro _ Pedro 

de Mendoza. !'he former of the.e "'&1 called Rue.,o '1'oledo, am the latter Blo 

d. 1& Plata, am the 41 Y1411lg line between the.e two ft. 38° 31' 36 .... _ich 

fell at the confluece of the ParagtLal' aDd Pileama,o Ri.,er.. 'l"went, mile. 

below thi. confl'WmCe the cit, of A8Ul1Cion had been founded in 1536, at the 

ver, top of the Rio de la Plata gr_t. '1'» orlgiul grmts of Pi .. arro aDl 

AlDIagro had been merged atter the de .. th. of the two conqueror. 8lI4 b, 1549 

7 iibrega to IgnatlU1, Sa, neente, March 25, 1555, 8er&fim Lelte, ed., 
Nov&I Oarta! Je!Ult1cy, Sao Paulo, 1940, 58; !llbre,a to Migul de !orre., 
Sept ember a, 1557, Bahia, Ibld., 68-69. Or&' told IgnaU u. that B6brega 
lnteDdad to ask the go.,emort's parmi.slOD to ,0 to Paraguq. (Ira to 
IgnatiUl, Piratintaga, April 7, 1857, ~., lei. 

8 Valle Oabral, 84., Cart .. do Bral1. Car~u Je,US,t1eu, Blo de J8De1ro. 
1931, I. 97. ,,~" , 

9 Chart in A. C. Wilgua, The De.,elopD!!lt of B1!p!p1c Amerlca. • .. York, 
1941. 106. 



the XlDgdCID ot Pena. wu dlnd.d lato lwo parl., .ach ud.r It. OWII. 80"1'Il0l' • 

• 
J,ower Peru wi th I4ma. .. the c~l tal, d Upp.r Peru with Cueo the .eat ot 

,ov.rDDent. '1'he •• w.r. t.apor8l"T arragement. until 1551 when tbe '10 .... 

r07altT ot Peru w .. e.tabl1lht4. Paraguay had It. owa goyemor., tboa.gh lt 
/ 

" .. Joined With tlut 'ftoeroyaltT ot Peru In _ lmetimt. w..,. Hac. l'lo'bnsa. 

in referrlDg to tar _.,. p.op1 •• , had In miDd the 1IDd.tlM4 Parquq aa4. '.n 
land. and thelr.c10the4 lDhabitant •• 

J. more iDlDe418,te meana of 1e.n1Dg about the people. ot the .oulh aal 

.e.t .M at bIlld. Ther ..... r. ln the nc11l1t7 ot Ballia ... ID41 ... who U4 

been Chr1.tldzed. !beT qu1ckl7 8I"ou.ed tu curl0.lt7 ot the .1ell11t.. !M 

IDilana .. d tbt tbe,. ha4 b •• n brOUCht to the DOrth trca a lam t8l" to t_ 

south, .. captlve.. !helr .t01'T .. thelr laJ.cM1ed.ge ot Obri.tl .. thi ..... 

their docl1itT arouaed Bobre,a to .,t1on. ne.e Izad181l. w.re OarlJOa, or 

Qurw, am their 18114 ... at Pwagu,q. fi'bre,a wrote of tbea: 

!he lrlbe' are ot dltt.r.nl c .. t •• , .am. 
belng called Go,ans •• and other. CarlJo,. 
rut 1. a trlbe b.tt.r thAD .,. OIl tbi. 
coa.t. 1'Iot lDGT Teare ago two Cuti11_ 
trlar. were _ODS tbam teachilll, aacl tbq 
toOk 10 well to tbe doctrin. that the7 DOW 
hay. houIe. ot recoll.ctS.OIl tor tbe __ • 
.. .... 11 .. triarl •• aIJd oth.r [bou.e.] tor 
•••• And thl. contizmed tor a lema tim •• 

untll the dml led a boat ot robber. ther., 
ad the7 cap'ured 1D&Dl ot th... [CvljO.J. 
W. are worldn, to re.tor. the capt! v." aIl4 
w. bav. ... rea4l' lo 'be ' •• n lo their own 
1a_. With whom Will 10 0_ Of our fath.... 10 

ru. was writt .. In late 1549 or ear17 1550, .ome tourt.en 7 .... aft_ 

the tcnmd.ation ot J..UllC10n. .Appar.nt17. tbe earlT triar. ha4 1ll1tructed. 

10 Cabral, I, 98. 



• __ ------------------------______________________________ ~l 

well 1A the centlr of the ~ l8DCll. But the quelttOD of the "boat of 

robberl- needl Icme inve,tlgatlon. It 1. dlfficult to I.e how~he boat 

could have mad. it • ..,. 1211 the Plat",'ar" .at.rw.., on &'lIT ra.S.4. 1'"0 

Spam.,h boat would hav. attempted noh _ act again't a Bpani,h ton. .or 

would a Portugu'" ban4 ot raider' CClil. that far by the ri v.rl • '!'he other 

pO'libl1it,r i' t~ the boat of robb.rl aet out With thelr prey trom t~ 

lOI1thern cOMt ot BraCl aDd. they were In all probability Portuguea. or 

7rench. 8t11l there remaina the qu.eltion: How dld they g.t the haraD! 

who 11 ved 10 far iZ1laD4 t !he answer i' that they .ither w.nt iZ1lM14 by 

,ca. road, or t the Qibarad' came to the COalt am were there captured • 

• ow, the CJol1ara{ lal .. aDd uaed a jugl. road. which wcnmc1 ita wq frca 

AlUJlCicm to the cout, ad thl1 road hal couiderabl. taport .. an approach 

to Peru frca the ealt. The road With 1 ta ... ariOUl brADChel ..... pI' .... 

Oolombl8D, tr8llllCont1nental. rout. Uled by the IrJ41aD1 of T~ioul trib.a t 
11 

aDd by it a tra .... l.r could make hi, w8:f frca louth.ra Brull to Lim&. 

!her. weI" apparently two t.rmini of thl1 road OIl the J.tl_t1c lieS .• , on. at 

8ao Vic.nt. am. on. at the Iele of 8anta Oather1.... Jlitom 8io Vlc.nt. the 

road led through PiratiniDga, now 810 'alo, to 8orocaba, to Botucatu, the 

croased the leri., of rivera to Tlbagl. then to t ... a1 am Pitu!.rl. Betw •• 

the •• latter two plac •• am midway betw •• the river. b.arlna th.ir Dael 

the r0a4 brmched, one w8'l lea41na .outh to the ISWI')U ii v.r cd t114 "ot1»r 

11 S.ratim Leit., !.1lt6ria dA Oompepbia d. JeDa no Brasil, Llabon. 1935, 
I, 333 ... 334; Alfredo R. Martina, -CM11DhoI B11tor1col do Parana,. 
01nco&te.10 da J:.trada d. 7'1'1'0 do Para, Curitaba, 1935, 25. 



contlnuiDg ••• t.&re1 to the cont1:u~e of the lsugu IID1 the Paruaa. Jult 

.outh of thi. contluerlC' the W&7 .u we.t to AlUDCion. !he road.·frcm 8 __ 

CatharlD& led lnl8D1 in _ nortblr,tt.rly dlrection until it CIID. to 18U9U. 

who.e dir.ction 1t followed to junctionl with the other road. 

Nobr.g. ,.t to work to UJldo the 1n.1u,Uce to the CJiaarm!. When!'hami 

d. SOUl. had it pOinted out to him that lt wal again.t the law to hold 

nati.,.., 1n .tav.r7 8IId when 1 t beoan. cl.ar to him that th.,e CJiaarw had 

been taken captive 111 Spa.n1,h 1811dl or frGm Spanllh 1aDli 8Z1d •• r. now 

actual17 in the po ..... ion of Portugues., he ord.red them r.l ..... ' ad 

r.turned to their hem... 'l'h11 oomumd quit. ,ui tell the purpOI.S of Ncb r.ga. 

whioh flU to lnTe,tigat. ~1.te1y the pO.libl11ti,' of ml •• ion. to the 

south. !wel.,.e Guarani' •• r. ther.fore put aboard a boat going to 8Ka Vio.nt •• 

8J2d the •• were UDder the car. of J'ather Leonardo Bunel. rul m1 •• iODltT 

pioneer arrived tD SIO Vlcente in 1550, aDd hal become kDown u the • .r11e.t 

"Apostle of the 8tate of Sao Paulo," ad the "n71ng father" blCaule at hil 

maD1' Journ.ys and labor.. B. it waa who p~inted the w&'T, to ParagullT. aDd 

indicated the better po.siblllti •• for .vangellzation in the 'outh of Brasll. 

B. mq be I&id to bave been the first JelUit on the W'tranacontinental high-

wqlf toward Peru. !her. i. no t.l11111 hCMf far .e.tward the,e Portusueae 

might have oa.rri.d their m1.,sionl if the road had not lUdden17 be. blocked 

to them. 

17 1551 J'ather' NUne, bAa4 completed hi. chapel at Si'o Vlcent. ad W&I 

read)" to .ally forth into the hint.rland. Be made the journ.y With four 
12 

lnterpreter •• BUne. wrote _ report of thi. journe7 and hil flndiDge to 

12 Seratim Leite, wJelUita. do Iraan D& JUDdaca:o d& Mini'o do Paraga,ar, ", 
ArchiT\1lrl metoricum Societatie J.,us, JaD-June, 1937. 104, Which article 
later Wat ~li.hed as _ chapter in Bi.t6ria d. CQltpahDia d. Je,ua no 
'R:;; .. ';~'l I td.~-t2iiA 



NObrega atter hia eix or eeTa montha ot travel. !he letter reveal a aevera 

1mportant tiDdinga about Par~ and Peru 8Il.d leade to other 1aJ>ort8Zlt 
• 

conclu.iona. 

There were C.atiliana in SIO Vicente, the Portugueae.coaatal town. 

These had came b7 land trom Peru aDd Paraguq. The1 complained ot Spaniarde 

oppreaaing the Dativea, and Nanea obaerved tbat the Spaniard a in ParSIUaF 

were a aource ot .caDdal to the native,. Thel' needed helt. !here were 

ten prie.t. in the lam, nine ot wh.cm were ot DO account, since thel' bad. 

practicall, given up their call1Jlg. There waa a dire need tor prieats tor 

the Spaniard a and mi8lionaries tor the Indi&rl8, who lODged to became 

Christiana. The ChrisUan Indiana were verT tervent and editying, and tbe 

other. were ot the highe.t promiae. !he Castilians wanted the tather. to 

come with them, leat everTbodl' go to perdition. Nunea ottered plan. tor 

gOing to Paragua1. 

hem the letter it ia clear that nobody .eamed to bother mu.ch abeNt

the l .. e aeparatins Sp8Zl1sh and Portugue.e dominiona and the road. bet __ 

the two colonie. were open and good. Nor waa there 1Il'UI3h mowledge aboat 

the extent ot the Oilarazl! aDCl Paragu8f' lama, nor &'tJ3 detinite b0UZJ4ariee 

set. It WaB not even clear where ParaguAlf' ended aDd Peru beg_ or where 

Bruil emed and Paraguq begaZl. !he trontiera .emed open to mialioDati,e 

ot either Spain or Portugal, and the1 a'amed the onll' remed, tor the ,,11a 
~ ,...~ 

ot both colonie •• 

Nobrega arrived in SIO Vicente trom Bahia in 1553 tall ot a reaolve to 

13 Jccordiq to Leite, m..t6ria, I, 333, lfImee began hia trip in 1551. The 
letter ot Nune. to N6brega is dated June 29, 1552. 1'or a diecuslion ot 

the problem ot thie date and for the letter itself .ee Leit" ~ 
Carta. Je'uiticaB. Sao Paulo, 1940. 133. 



__ ----------~~------------------------------------------------~J 14 
gO to Paraguq. Invitatioa. were .a.ded to tho.e alread7 g1 vea. ta late 

Mal, 1553. one ot the toander. ot uuncion, .Antonio Rodrigue., app_are4 1a 
15 

sto Vicente, wi.hiDg to take back with him Icme ot tbe JeluUI. On JUIlI 

13, 1553, the Germa:D loldier, Ulrich 8cl:midel am the Spanilh Captain 1lu1 

D!as MelgareJo, cae 1nto the tOlm with tbe request that tbe Je8U1.tl return 
16 

with them to their cit1e. 1n Guaira. Un!er theae circumltance. the 

Jesuitl .ere willing and anxlou. to apread their mlasiOlll iDlaad. 

~t re .. onl ot atate intervened to keep the Portugue •• Jelu1tl tram 

going to Paragu.,. or be7cm4 to the Perunan terrttor7. '!'home de 80\11& had. 

brought the tather. to cc. tor the spiritual need. ot :Brazil, where there 

wat pleat1 ot work tor them and plent1 ot room. .lllUllciOn W&l over the line 

in Spam.lh territorJ, and. hene. not to be intruded upon. It the Jelu1t. 

lett the ooaetal aettlements, tbe people might tollow With lad reaultl tor 

the :Bras'il colony- UDder thele ccmditioDl he prohibited the Je.uU. trom 
1'1 

going be10Dd. the Line ot Demarcation. 

ru. in no Wile atopped the Sp8D1lh l.ettler8 trom advertiling the~ 

need ot Jeauit tatherl azd. advert 1 ling the 1_ ot Paraga.q ad Peru in 

E\u'ope. Captain JUAIl de Salaaar aent lettera trom Paraguq aek1Dg tor 

Jelu1tl. 'fhel' got to Phil1p II in 1554. Rumorl began to .preed in beth 

tbe Spanilh and Portugueae COurtl that th.ir relpeetive lubjectl in tlw 

:Bradl-Paraguar area were not oDl1 traternizing but were intiltrat1~into 

torbidden landl. .obrega wrote to Ignatlua about going weat to P-ar~, 

14 Leite, Blltoria, I. 335. 
15 Ibid., I, 335-336. 
16 Ibid., It 335. 
17 Ibid •• I. 337. 



------------------------------------------------------------------~~. 
but rpatiu then neariDl the .m ot hi. lite, 'imply .aid that it h. "'1" 
to go he would have to uk permi.don trom the Spani.h court. Qns John lIt 

ot Portugal ord.rec1 Duart. da Oo.ta, the new governor-general ot Brasil, 
18 

to torbid Je.u1t1 going to P'aragwlf, July 23, 1554. '!'he •• letter. ad 

prohibition. certa.inl7 arou.ec1 intere.t in Spain am Portugal. tor in both 

place' annadaa "ere gott.n up tilled with 8ettler. to go to the region. '!'he 

ling ot Spain .. at favorable to the idea ot Je.u1t., though not trCID Portugal 

going to hi. laD1 •• 

'!'he tor.going account .eem. auttici.nt I'or the purpose ot mowing that 

int.rest in the south and .. estern part. of South America at a suitable 

mi.sio.aa1"7 ti.ld tor the Je.u1t. W&I aroused and .timulat.d by the Portu

gue.e tath.r. aZld was conveJed to the Sp8Z1i.h member. of tb. Soclet, in both 

Portugal and Spain. 'l'h8 Parag'Wll' stor1 doe. not em here.. lP'ather Leite 

in the chapter we hay. be.n citing, continue. that .tor1 and. present. &1.1 

the evidence to show that Nobrega am hi. succes.ors continuou.lly maintained 

their intere.t in the we.t and a1ded in the •• tabllsbment at the teed. 

Paragwv reductiona. 

It 1. interestil1g to note that the fir.t rector ot the Jedt Oollege 

ot Oo1mbra was a DAtive ot Val.ncia, Di.go MirOn, who became Provincial ot 

Portugal in 1552 am wu tb. Alllitant to the (Jeneral tram 1565 to 15'73. 

'!'he tlrlt Vll1t840r to the Province ot Portugal .at al.o a Spamard,~",. 

Miguel d. Torrel. who bad b.en trained at Ooimbraj he conducted hi. 

vilUation ot the Jeluit hOlls •• in Portugal in 1552 am 1553. .A!Id the taned 

18 Ibid., I, 337-342. 



19 
Ccmmi •• ar1ua. S1;. J'r8llOi. Borgia, .... in Portugal frcm 1554 to 1561. ReDOe 

lTJU,Ch of the direction of mil.ion work during the 881"17 ,.ear. of the Society 
20 

,,&8 fram Portugal. 

While the Jelu1tl in Bruil did. not initiate the activlt1el of the 

Society in Peru, it .... through their effort. that the ~eltion of expso.ion 

into the New World, in Spsoi.h aerica, W&II" fir.t taken into oon.ideration. 

19 J'ra.nei.oo Rodrigue., A Compaphia de Jeg. m Portugal' Jila! Mi .. age •• 
3ixl ed., Porto, 1935, 14, 19. !hi. i. a ccmpendi1Xlll of fact. d table. 
concerning the Portugn •• e province. and milsion •• 

20 The date. of the arrival of Jeault. in foreign field. frcm Portugal are 
.. follow.: 

1543 
1546 
1549 
1549 
1557 

.I!U:! •• 8. 

Imia 
Molucc .. 
Japan 
Braz,il 
:lthiop1& 

1560 
1565 
1579 
15&5 
1598 

'fIonomatapa 
Macao 
Mongolia 
Ch1IlA 
'ega am Bengal 



.' 
CBAPl'ER II 

THE JLORIDA APPROACH 

The purpOle or thil chapter will be to put the epilode ot the J'lorlda 

miaaionar,r work ot the Jeau1tl in itl proper perlpective ln relatlon to the 

general rield ot the .Americal and in relation to the particular pronncel 

ot New Spain and Peru. It Will b. leen tbat !'lorida wa. no 'teppiDg Itone 

to the great developmentl ot education and Ddl.iont ln the latter two ar ... 

but wal rather an event which r.tarded their begirm1nge. 

!he wri terl on the comi:ag of the Je.u1tl to J'lorida Itate open17 01" 

leave readerl UDder the impr.llion tbat !'lorida waa the b.gimling or 

mi1110D&r1 work in the Americ", that the J'Iu1tl tailed there, am tbat at 

a relu1t the, IOught better fieldl in the more Civilised partl ot Spanilh 

America. The eftorta of the Jelu1t. in the barren norida aDd the mart1l"-

deml, in thl1 interpretatlon, were luppoled to bave proved a decided atima.-

lUi to the tatherl in Spain to get to the Americ... .0 part ot thi' inter

pretation can b. subltantiated. b7 the fact., 8I1d. there i. lu:ftlcient 

documentation to up.et the .hole traditlon. 

AI to It1mulUi tor the JellUl t. ot Europe to go to ml.ei0n&r7 fieldl 

abroad, we lee that Spanilh Jeeu1te were quite .el1 .t1mulated. b7 8p~i'h 
, ... -1'1 .. 

ccmradel going to 1mia, Japan aDd Bruil under the Ipon.orlhip ot Portugal. 

Long betore J'lorida .... thought ot .. a tleld, inrttationl had come tram 

1D8ZlI' part. ot the JIIl.ric.... What &ctual17 div.rted the JellUUI to J'lorida 

wa. the glib tque &d bueinea. aabition ot Pedro Men6nd ... d. Avilil, ... 

Will be Ihown later. The J •• u1t. did not tail in J'lorida, but rather 



------------------------------------------------------------------~~ 
r.turne4 to thelr .arl, plaD aDd w.nt .l •• wh.r •• 

Th. r.alon for thi. interpr.tation 11 •• ln the volume ot yather 'PraD-
1 

olscO d. J'lor.nUa.publi,hed in 1692. !he rea.on for d •• erting this int.r-

pr.tation OaD b. fOUDd in the volume. of Father JD:ir6. Pires d. Rival. 

yer.s d. Rt"aI had. complet.d hi' 10Dg work in manulCrtpt in Mexico b.for. 

1650. Be do •• not mention J'lorida .ith.r &I a etepping .ton. for the 

J.lu1t, to lITew Spain or .. _ iDCid.nt in tbe histor, of the ProviDO. ot 
2 

New Spain. III his biographical sketch ot Y-ath.r J'WII1 Rog.l t who had b •• n 

in Florida, h. menUona the Florlda aftair but onl, aI part of the lif. ot 

Rog.l. Bl' remuk at the .nd of this description i. slgnifloaDttlfJ.'h.n 

J'a.ther Rog.l went b1' ord.r ot the :rather ViC.-PrOTiDOi&! to Ha"8D& and trom 
a 

th.r. puI.d to thil our prong:::. wh.r. h. lived .... -' Th. disUnction. are 

quit. olear.Pere. d. Rivaa did not consid.r nor1da or the Tioe-ProVino • 

.. part ot tb. ld.lto17 ot lITew Spain. lPath.r !'lor.nUa, ulng Rival, 

glamori~ed the .pleode. 

Jather 'Pranei.oo Jan.r Al.gr •• writing hi. Hiltoria d. la Provilleia 

d. Nueva E.pg at the time ot tb. euppr.,sion ot the Societ" b.gina hi. 

thr •• volum •• witb the J'lorlda .pi.od., u.lng it II 8Z1 approach to the 

North .Am.rican ,o.n. ot JellU.1t activiti... H. i. the first to hint at the 

.ohem. ot M.niD4 •• In bringing tb. father' to nonda. although hi. treat

m.nt of the charact.r ot the .A4.18Z1tadO i. al tog.tbar too uncrt tloal~~' 

1 ft8ZICi.oo d. noreneia. l1.tori" d. 1& ProVinoia d. la CgmpaI{" d • .r •• u. 
d. lfueva E.p .... Mexioo. 1692. 

2 Andres Pir •• d. Rivas. CoroPioa 1 Bl.t§ria 1.1i810.a d. la ProVinoia d. 
1. Compant'a de Je'm d. M.xioo en Na.eva Elpaifa, M.xioo. 1692, II, 212-213 

3 ~.t II, 213. . 



B.aring th ... point. in mlnd it will b. well DOW to proc.ed W1 th & 

cbronological acoo'\mt "the adTazlC. ot the tath.r. ot the ~h prO'tILDC •• 

into the .Am.rio... '!'h. inTi tationa trom the Am.rioa. to the Jeau1t. ar. 

r.corded in noratia aM in Al.gr.. '!'h. noted Bi.hop ot- Miohoaca, Taco 

d. Quiroga, the Augustinian, hther l'rmcieco d.l 'forral, Biahop ot Yl»&ta, 

lather Diego d. ChaT' t •• colld Bi.hop ot Mioho8CZ, Jtriar Agu.t!n d. 1. 

Corua&. Bl.hop ot PopqiD, lb. Dominican .Alon80 d. MontUtar, am .uch 

promin.nt 1.,.111 .. the Vi.itador Valderrama aDd the Marque. d.l 'fall., .. 
Mart!n Cort", .ought the padre. tor their lNld.. Lack ot lUDpOW.r preTeat 

a re.pon .. to th ••• r.que.t.. Mor.oyer, other r.ligioua order., hanoi.c .. 

Dominio.. aDl J.uguatini8D8 w.r. alr.ady in ... 8J"&ia. P.n. howT.r, wa. • 

newiy op.ned laDd. 

8t. Jr8Z1Ci. Borgia diloUls.d plan. tor •• tabli.bing- the So01.ty In 

Peru W1 th the reoently appOinted Vio .roy t D. JDire' Hartado d. Mendoza, In 
5 

1555. Borgia in.truoted lI1ga..l 'forr •• , the ProT1ncla1 ln JD4alucia, to 

appoint m.n tor tbi. um.rtald.rag. B. wro~e to Loyola: "In C6rdoba I gar. 

J"ath.r Proylncial 'forr •• direotion. oOIlO.rlling an .xpedition to Peru •••• 

'!'hOI. who should b. Mnt to P.ru, ln my opinion, are J'Ontoy&, who i • 

.. Per •• d. Ri TAl. I, 10-14; J'lor.nt1a, oh. i; J'.lia Zub 111aga ,- La norlda: 
La Mi.lon Jesuitica (1566-1672) 1 la Co10111_iefn .,pIio1a. Rem., 1941, 
I, 208-209; Mcmpmenta lI1.toriaa Soci.taU. Jem, 9&petu. !'r~i.cu 
BorgiA. iU&rtUf pndiae dux .t 8001.t4ti. Je&! PrYl2Q.1ti' GenualU 
'f.rtii., Madrid, 1908, (Hereaft.r oited &I Borsta Lett.rsl, III, ~ 
786. 

5 Pablo Pa.t.l1 •• ~W!¥-!!....!lL':u!'~!!!l2SlL~",!!,!~~~J,J!....B.!~:H!~~~_ 
Par J.r Par U P. Boli Tia Br 1, lilia 
10. docpnentQ' original •• d.l ArObiTO Gen.ral d. Ind!&I, Madrld, 1913, 
I, 85; Borgia to Michael! 'l'urrlano, C6r4oba, J.bruary 21-27, 1555, Borgla 
L.tt.rs. III, 192-197. 



6 
..-101»4 at 'aleXICia, am aure., who is in Salaama." Jccording to th .. e 

direotions given !orres, tbe espedition to Peru ha4 been asreed··upon detin-

1'ely, tor !orgia stated: "'!'be lId,don ••• that baa been granted to tbe 

vioeroy ot Peru [.1140 •• ] should be under yoar Jurisdiction. Among Sware., 

10ntov& an4 tinga.1on, the two who .e. molt devout in the service ot God 

.hould be .eleoted. If' J'ather. Gupar de uevedo ad Maroo. _told.o PontoT. 

met Mendos, in Ausu-t, 1555, at 8 eville, prepar ed to accClDpSZV' him to Peru. 

!orgia appeared plea.ed with thi. new ftnture. lIIJ.'ho.e who have been f4ibeir.ta 

patched to Peru are already prote •• ed, If' he reported, "aDS. they go at a ftr7 

opportune time, tor ~i. laDS. i. now .ubdued aD1 there are attlicted one. 

who mq be relieved. !ho,e at Sertlle, my tather. are exceptionally tllllPer-

" ate tor whioh rea.lon I have ,eleoted them tor Granada 8ZJd tor Peru." .l 

Borgia explained the change ot plan. to Loyola, writing: 

I appointed thr.. who prepared to depart 
(tor Peru1 aDd they went to Sert11. l .. t 
Auga..t. 8Z¥l at the tiu ot hi. tlDbarkatiOD • 
• poke with the Ticerof who .aid be w .. 
prepared to prOTide tor the relig1~ who 
were rea4.7 to acoCllDp8ll1' him. aDd tbat he 
bad. .ent to '&11&4olid tor a lioent. in 
order that they could .ail With him, am 
would ia all probabilit,. obtain permi.eioni 
the,y lent word to me iDmed1ately &SkiDS 
me to .ecure a licen.e trom the Connoil, 
eto. t replied that linee the vicero,. 
did. not have the licenee alreadf. I d.id. 
not wi.h to procure it ••• am that the,. 
could limply leave the Ticero,. and return 
to thOle place' where t previousl,. .. Iigned. 
them. One Father Gup&r I: Qupar de Asevedo] 
returned to Burgos aDd is rector there; 

6 !orgia Letters, III, 192. 
" !orgia to Loyola, Sept1mances, Auguat 23, 1555, !orgia Letters, III, 238. 



am the '8Ocm4, Mtro. [Marco .Antonio) 
J"ontova went to Marcia; aDi tbua the 
departure wsa preYented for oar hoar .' 
ba8 not 7et come. 8 

.Again in 15159 it aeemed probable that Borgia would dl.patch a f .. 

membera of the 8001e'7 to Peru. According to hi. letter to La!l'1e., the 

CoDde de Nieya bad requeated both the king aDd him.elf for Je8Uita to work 
9 

in Peru. Borgi& f&Yored aerlding four prie.ta 8Zld two lay brother', aII4 

rector in the college Vall84ol1d, a mall learned in theology, &rJ4 .. ez .. -

plcr rellgiou. who hal giY8ll & tine esaple in all mattera ot obedience 
10 

am who i. exCeptiona1l7 ccmpetent in adm1n1atrating.· At the a.e time be 

augge.ted lIJ'ather PorUllo, rector ot the hOWIe ot probation at S1maftc .. , 

who ••• i. no le •• qualitied thD Dr. Rodriguea ml who baa & remarkable 

talent tor preaching,' aDd ~athlr .... tro Mart{nes ~ preadhe. well and 

worD with terYOl" am apirU.· He recOllllDende4 tbat the tourth m_bar ot t 

expedlU,on be eUher 'rather Gaapar de ~ente or J"ather Imti.ta de Segura. 

'I'bi. expedition too, tailed to materlalize, altbough we do not :II.:noW ezact17 

wbJ. 

Petition. tor m_bera ot the Soc1et7 continued. J.uguat!n de Coruiia who 

w .. c cmcecrated li.hop ot Popqin in Oc.tober, 1864, urged Borgia to .end 

men to hi. diooe.e, .. at tbe •• e t1me the Biahop .pob ot the dire need 
: '1 

ot 3eaus. t. il'1 N.., Spain and in Peru. WUh optimlaUc 8I'1ticlpatioa, 'Corda 

hal aecwed a royal licenee permitting bim to take tWlnt7 faur Jeau1ta to 

8 Borgi& to Loyola, AacaloDl, ~ebruar7 JO, 1556, Borsi& Lettera, III, 255. 
9 Borgia to Larn .. , Caellacoleto, June 9-16, 1559, Bordl Lettera, III, 

494-503. 
10 ~ •• III, 785-786. 



11 
popayan, prOvid.d tbat Borgia would approve the plan. Borgia repUed tha.t 

b. appreciated Ooruia' •• ttort. but all plan. tor the •• tab1i __ nt ot new 

proyinc.. or mi.liou. would bave to be po.tp0ned until the e1.ction ot a 
13 

G.neral whioh .... to be b.1d that Tear • 

.At thi. point negotiation. tor Je.uit expa.naion into tbe ar .... ot :r. 

Spain aDd Peru .ere complicated b1 the JIlorida proJ.ct prcmot.d bT Pedro 

Yen'Die. de Ayi1e.. '!'h •• torT ot· the !'r'nch .sp.dl tion. to J'lorida ad ot 
13 

Spaint, oount.rattack hal be.n told. !be _ed tor protection ot the .Uver 

tl •• t. pa18iD8 tram the Amerio ... to Spain bT w&7 of tbe norida oo ... t ..... 
14 

oritical. J .. libaut of J)1eppe lett Havre :rebl"Ual7 16, 1563, aDd, atter 
16 

two aDd a halt mODthe, •• tabU.bed hi. co10117 at Char1 •• tort. ni.-•• th ot 

bg181¥l W&I int.r •• ted al.o in thi. Yr.noh expedition. 

J.1r.ad.y, in S8Pt_ber, 1661, Philip II dl.courag.d bT thi. • ... 

MeneDde .. , had azzOUDCed hi. intention. ot abandoDiD8 attempt. at d.tel18i ve 

ezpaneion in J'lor1da. MSDd'Dd.s, aD experi.nced Danptor ..,. oorla1r huntllit, 

had. &OCUIIl'Ulat.d a 00l18iderab1. tortune in hil v.nture.. tn 1549, atter he 

dwl.ated J.aa, .lltODle aDd hil .on, Char1.1 T gr8Z1ted M.um ... &Ill hi. 

ulCend.antl a oCllllli,sion to tight oor.air. aDd allowed him the lpoi11 that 
16 

he might capture. In 1554 he w... appOinted Capta:1D \)en.ral of the t1 •• t 

11 Borgia to Coruita, Rom., Mq lZ, 1565, J:pid., III, 796. 
12 ni!., III, 796. In 1565 When Borgia •• e1.cted General. tb.re w~e, 

.igbt J •• u1t provinc", 130 •• tabU.sent., aDd 3,500 memb.r. in ttw 
SOCi.t7. L.Schmitt, 8lJOP.l. Hiltoriae Societati. J • .u, Rati.bon., 1914, 
Co1'U1D1l 57. 

13 Woodbury Low.rT, !'A' SpWlb Sett1em.nt. Withip the Pr •• ent LimU;. at' tb. 
illit.d Statea: !'lorida. ),562-157.t, New York, 1905. 

14 In tbe year. 1564, 1567, md 1568 about $30,500,000 w .. 8h1pped to Spain. 
Ibid., 6. See "R.gi.t.red Gold a:nd Si1y.r Import.d into 8pain tram the 
W'lt IDib., 1560-1569,- Ibid., 387-389. 

15 Ibid., 30, 37, 49. 
16 Ibld., 123. 



-
'b1 tbe kiDS'. cODtr&r7 to tbe Wi.h ot the C ... de Contr&taci&1 Which ba4 DOIIl-

17 
iDate4 !'ell0 U ~ tor the po.t. Upon hi. r.turn tram the .eric&I i. 

1556 both he and hll brother "" accus.d ot netarious d.aling. 'by the Cu., 
18 

but they were declared innocent 'by the Council ot IDdi ••• · J'rom 1557 to 

1560 he w ... Dlaged primarily in pur8UiDg pira.t •• on the coa.t ot Spain .. 

J1and.r.. In J azm.&ry. 1560. Men8n4e .. cornrowed aI1 armada to N_ Spain. 

Although he had. been in.tructed to remain in New Spain DO more than ti.t7 

daT' he t&11ed to r.turn to Senll. b.tor. July, 1561, alt.r rcudDins in 

New Spain tor ten month.. Apparently be .aw DO pro.pect. tor l1orld& and '0 

informed the kiZ38. !'hl, expedl tion .AI tollowed 'b7 two more trip' to 11'_ 

Spain. In 1563 he w .. lD1?ri.oned upon order ot the C ... tor dublOUI d ... 11D1' 
19 

althOUgh the pre"i.e charge. against him are .omewhat COD1'Ule4. Menlade. 

Wal rel.aled atter .erviZ38 twent7 month, time. am paJins • tine of 1,000 
20 

ducat •• halt ot which .a. remitted 'b7 tbe kiDl- Meanwhile Philip II had 

rever •• d hi, policT with regard to Jlorida. aDd ha4 decided upon activ. 

mea.ur •• to .xp.ll the Yr.nch intruder'. ~ i'sued order. to thi' ett.ct. 

am. placed. Don Hernando de Manrique de RoJ" in CQDlll8D4 ot aD expedition 

in Mar, 1564. Maz1rique returned to HaVarL& the tollOWiDI June, hanDl"di.-
21 

cov.red only the remain, ot & d •• erted J'r.DCh oolODl'_ 

!'be •• coDi French expedition led 'by Blv' de LaudODDiir. and .qa1IP.d 'by 
22 

Col1gnJ, •• 11ed April 22. 1564. and l."ded at St. J ohll. June 12th. ~ ", 

Laa4oDDi.re ereoted Ibrt Caroline and bere •• tabliabed hi, ooloDT ot 200 

17 Ibid •• 12Z. 
18 Ibid _, 127. 
19 Ibid. t 134-135. 137. 
20 Ibid., 138. 
21 Ibid.. 45-48. 
22 illS-, 78-87, 89-92. 



including 150 .01dier. aDd tour waaezh Sillee DO paltor acccmp.med thi. 

coloD11t CaD acarcel1 aeem tbat thi. waa pr1mar11,intemed ... haven tor 

the Bugunot.. L&udorm1~reta lot Wat UDhaPP1, tor he Wat be.et With Dnltinou 

loldiera who made piratical rald. upon the Spa:c11h neet, -8Z'ld with the ditti

cultiea ellCountered With the tickle J'lorida native.. !he third J"re:ach 

expedition with 300 coloniat. 'Imler Jean Ribaut arrived at 1'lorida durilg 

the latter part ot .a.ugu.t, 1565, lllortl1 atter John HaIrld.q, the notorim. 
23 

English pirate, bad Tidted Laudorm1~re. tt was cle8l' that the.e Yrenoh 

intruliona were part ot Coli8D1'a .ohame to pre1 upon the SpaDilh wealth 111 

the Jmerical. 

The .. tact. are .1gnitic8Z1t tor indicating motive. tor the occupatSc n 

ot 7lorida. On the other hand, it .bould 110t be torgotten that attempta had 

been made to eVaDgel1.e b1 the Dcm1rd.can tather. led b1 'Irq Lui. ca:acer de 

Barbaltro. J'urthermore, the Ll1D& expedition, like all preTioUi attempt. to 

OCc1lP1 the laD4, had tailed b1 1561. To all appe&r8ZJCe. J'lorida and it. 

Il'ldi8ll' W&I ot no ute to &».1bod,... Meneme_ advi.ed the kiDg to thi. ettect 

in 1561. But tor rea.on. be.t known to himse1t he IUddenl1 ch8Dged hit 

miD4. From hi. paat record we might guea. tbat the reason for the change 

wa. the presence of pirate. in and aro'Ulld the l'lorida waters, and tor 1ear. 

past the .,.e1antado had b.en accumulating a tortune by capturing pirates. 

When it i. known whT Menil'lde. had been .enteneed to ja.11, much light .;tJ;1. 

be thrown 011 hi. cb&1"scter. 

Philip II gr8Z1ted Meneme. a contract March 20, 1565, .tl1ch placed him 
24 

in ccmp1e'e control of ~he norida enterprise. '!'he A4e1&Dtado'. purpose 111 

23 Ibid., 95. 
24 Herbert E. Bolton, The Spcish Border181ld., New Haven, 1921, 14; Text ot 

contract, 1400-141; Lowery, 142"'146. 



.eeking this g1'&I1t mq be Ile-.4 from a Ilanoe at hi, contract. Briefly. 

Men_Die ... aa to bring 600 ,oolonista, ,.ludiq 100 soldiers t loo·'ailors. 

and 100 laborers ad farmer. to establish at least two settlements in J'lorid 

Hit grou.p WAI to inolud.e four Jesuits aDd ten to twel.,. reliaiou of U7 

order he should choos.. ae ... to explore t1» gulf coast of J'lorida am the 

coast fram the Xe71 to lfewfouMllmd. The primary aDd mOlt 1mrnediat. oblig ... 

tion was the expl1l.sion of the Jrench. He AI.umed the financial re'pon,ibU ... 

1'y for the expedition in.,e,ting the equi.,alent of almost .,000,000. 'fhi' 

included his own funds and money Ylbich he had borrowed. In return, MeniDie. 

_ .. granted exclu.ive ~ontrol of the commerce b.tween !lorida am the 

c10s.,t ,ections of the West Imi., , and 8Z1 exemption from import and export 

dutieS for a limited period. This iDdicate. the bu.'ines. &&pIct of the 

.,enture. He was appointed captain-general of hi, neet for s1x yeare, cd 

given the title of ,Adelantado of I'lorida, a title to be held b, hi, decem

ants in perpetuit,. All 'poill captured from pirate, b, hi. men for a 

period of five years were to be hi,. In ad~ition to thil, he w .. allowed 

a grant of land twenty-fi.,e league. square, aa well aa a fi 'h am. pearl 

fishery which he could establish wherever he law fit. 111, cmual ,alary of 

a~ooo ducat' w.' to be collected frem the rent, and produce of the coloniet, 

.AI Melantado he could aadgn repartimientos to hi' settlers. 

In aDalyzina tM, contract 'e.,eral pOint, are 'ignificant. Pir.t"ot 

all, Menende. invested all of hi' own fund, arld borrowed hea.,il, to fin&l1ce 

the undertaking. Con.equentl, the enterprize mutt be regarded at a bulines • 

.,enture, arld aa aueh muat be made to pay dividende. '!'he moat plauaible ~ 

~edlate hope for remuneration la, in the possibility of lucrative raids 

upon the )'rench pirates and others who might lurk aro'llDd tbe 1'l.orida coast. 



He cou14 in hie poeit1on aall ~on. who cam. near the ehor.a a pirat •• 

Onc. doiDg eo, h. W&I ir •• to talt. whatever the intruder owned. ·It waa to 

the Ad..1Wad0 f • advantage to exploit the !'lorida .oil, and in thil h. could 

receive valuable "Iiatanc. from the milsionarie. Who might convert the 

Indiana, pacif11ns them .utficiently that th.y might prove capabl. of pl'o

ducing profi ta for Mene4.t through their labor. He had .xclual ve authori tT 

in Florida, with both s.ttler. and clergy UDder hi. control. 

It .eema very probable that Men6nd.z waa aware of the progreaa in BrUil 

when he undertook thia !'lorida ventur.. The succe.etul begirmiDg. of !ham. 

d. SOUIa and the gov.rnor. of Braz11 , who acted not aa entrepreneure 'but .. 

emploT". of the govermnent of Portugal, mq have .timulat.d the .Ad.la.nta4o'. 

ambitione. "or there too, the Yrench in the 1560. attempted to eata.'b1911h 

a foothold, aM it might be added th.y were expelled in 156'1 with the a1d of 

Indian. trained by th. Jeau1ta. The progr ••• of the padrea _ong the B1"&

zililll1 Iz:ldiml gaw a atab111ty to the colollT which foat.red it •• conomic aa 

well a. its .ducational and spiritual progr.... It 1a pOllibl. that Mm'nd .. 

in.iatent r.que.t. for Jesuits were prompt.d bT hia Dns1nea. sen.e primaril7, 

rather thaD an inter •• t in the .piritual w.lfar. of the inhabitanta of 

norida. Certa1n1T hi. aubs.quem failure to afford suffiCient protection 

aDd aaliatanc. for the mi.sionaries indicat •• little .eal on his part for 

the converaion of the nativea. 

Having obtained royal permiasion to bring Jesuit. to !'lorid.a, Men'd.z 
25 

required the coneent of Borgia, wbcm he knd. In hi. effort. to obtain 

35 Some of the memb.r. of the Council of Ind.i.a were oppoled to the ae1'1d.ing 
of Je.uit. to !'lorida ev.n though Philip II approved.. Alegre, It 5. 



-. -------------------------------------------------------------, 
Borgiat • oooperation, Men'Din painted an attractive 8Zld equally 1rlacourate 

pioture ot· !'lorida. .. a miesion tield, ••• 0ribiDg the territorl' .. :-

in the vioinitl' ot New Spain aDi the 
northwe.t part i, verl' olo,e to ~artaria, 
China, az:I4 1Ia.bco;- aDd thi. land ot 
J'lorida mq be part ot the land adjoin... 
iDg '.fartaria 8lI4 China •••• !he.e laad. 
and province. are va.t and the people 
here are grOPing blindll' tor the ta! the 
'I'hi. i. a 18ftd ot oomfortab1e tempera-
ture and altitude. 36 

He added that hie 1ioenae to take the tather. With him ."ould be otfioial 1n 

three monthl althoush he hoped. to obtain a ,paoial privilege 1n th1a regard 

and have the Jeeu1 te accompany him looner. 

Borgia wae interested in the Itatement regardiDg the proximitl' ot norid. 
27 

to the 'ar Baet where the 8ocietl' had alreadl' oommenced notable mielion,. 
28 

Ae Vioar-General he agreed to ,em three men to norida. Yath.er Jer6D1mO 

Portillo ."a. to be .uperior ot the group whioh would. include either Yather 

JU8Zl BauU,ta de Segura. !'ather Pedro Mart!nes: 8Zld Pather Juan Kogel or 

7ather Pe&' de 8a181D8DCa. 

Me8Z1Wh11e, in 8eptember ot 1565, MeMDde. directed. the notorioua 
29 

m ... acre ot the J'renobnen whom Rlbaut lett ln J'larida.. rue e1aughter .". 

not merell' a battle between Catholic and Huguenot, tor, .. Lowerl' put, it, 

WI ••• when .eventeen l'ear. later. measure, were under ."q 1n Bngllmd tor 'laal-
•• 1118 ot a RCIIIlaZ1 Catho110 0010111' to norlda, Phillp'e _b .. ecor, ~o.a, 

lnformed the leader. that 111. the event ot .1»h an undertaking 'thel' ."ould at 

onoe have their heade cut ott &I W&I done to the J'rench who went Wi th Jem 

26 M_Dde •. to Borgia, March, 1565. Borgla Letter., Ill, 162. 
27 Ibid., III, 783'. 
28 lJorgia to Rector at Madrid, W. 12, 1565, Ibid., III, 798. 
29 Lowerl'. 172wl84. 



Rlbaut. I. 3O'l'he mat.acre waa, moreover, part of the taR of Menlnde. 8Zld 0 

from which he mlght derive tome flnancial return. MeMme. co~inued hit 

hunt for Frenchmen &\$ &n1 other intruder. he might dilCover in the vicinit • 

At the l&me time he hoped to align the fickle native. to·a.si.t him in hi, 

pursuit. In the latter re.pect he thought it Wite and expedient to "marry'" 

a dlter of the caciQU! Carlol, aJ. though he had a wlfe in Spa.1.n (wham, by 
31 

the way, he had. not 'een for ten years). Prelumably the bigUIT W&l part of 

Menende.' plan to make a go of his busine,. venture. The Jesuit writer, 

keep a strange .ilence concerning thi. affair, in fact too mucb silence to 

leave UI UX1auspicioUi. But from what follow. it i. clear that they bad. 

finally appralled Men'ndas and the nature of hi. undertaking. 

Menendaz rapeated hi. request. for JeBUits. Philip II ilsued a royal 

cidula to Borgia, March 3, 1566, to the effect that twenty tour mtmberl ot 

the 800iety .hould be selected for mil'ionary work in America, although he 
32 

did not .tipulate tbat allot the.e be directed to nor ida. It .aem. 

evident that Borgia waa DOt deluded by the Ade18lltado'. prota.lions of zeal. 

on behalf of the infidel nat! ve.. Indeed he wu apprehend ve ot the entire 

letup. He upre,sed hi, doubt. in a letter to )lather J.raoz writing that it 

wal hil hope that mi,sion&ry purSuita be primarily tor the .ervice of God 
33 

and not tor the asgraDiizement ot the king or of tAZJ¥ individual. 

With his requeate reenforced by royal orders, Yen8'Z2de. ,ucceede4,in 
1 

having Fathera Pedro Mart!ne., Juan Rogel and brother )lranci.co Villarreal 
34 

aail for norida. in .April, 1566. The story of the &1"riTaJ. ot the Je.uite 

30 ~., 206-207. 
31 Ibid., 237-238. 
32Borgi& Letter., IV,. 192; Diego Carillo to Borgia, Ma, 16, 1566, IV, 237. 
33 Borgia to Antonio Araoz, Rome, April 8 & 30, 1566, Ibid., IV, 226-227. 
34 Zubillaga., 217-234. 



~ been told in varioue waJe and eepeciall, Without much critical anal,ei. 

ot the evente. The point about which we are chietl, cOrJCerned ~ that 

Menemes gave their boat no pilot. The, Bet out trom Bav .. loolting tor Sm 

Agu.lt!n. It ie not certain where the, 18Z1ded nor hall there been Bfn'3' explm

ation ot the muti!:ll' aboard the boat. Menendes cumot be eSCUIed tor not 

having a guide tor theee tathers to wbam he had promised 10 ~h and tor 

whom he ,earned so piously. Martinez and three membere ot the crew were 
35 

slain b, the nativ.s on the shore ot Jlorida in September, 1566. Rogel and 

Villarreal were blown by a etorm back to the northern cout ot Eapafi'ola d 

remained at Montecristo until November when the, went to Havana. The, were 

given a amal1 hou.e in a awamp, eaction. where Menende. hoped the, would 
36 

train men tor work in 7lorida. 

Borgia, whO had not been s.ti.tied with the norida .ituaUon, was even 

more di.irJCllned towards pursuing this tie1d upon hearing ot Mart!neZ" 
37 

tate. Neverthelee. he agreed, in March. 1567. to send more men to ncrida. 

but at the same time be a:ppointed Portillo PrOvincial ot Peru. Portillo' 

proteated strongly againat dlapatching any membera ot the SOCiety to Jiorida 

In June ot 1567 he wrote to Borgia complaining that VeraDle. had mi.repre

aented the nature ot the J10rida land and ot itl people: 

The norida project is not •••• de.igned. &I 

pictured aDd as Pedro Me~Ddez hal deacribed 
md directed. 1 have been intormed by JD&JV' 
people and have seen in the hiatorie. that 
the people ot norida are all treacheroue 
and how hoatne they are in ware aga1nlt the 
Ohri,tim,;: eo much '0 that we cannot enter 
their lam unle.,. in accordance with the 

Rube Vargas Ugarte, Loe Martires de 1a Jlorida. Lima, 1940. 



in.tructlona ot Your Paternity, acccmpaaied 
by m8QJ people, tor otherw1ee it would be 
nothing le •• thall slaughter aI haa been the 
caae With ma.r:t;r ot thoae who ha.,e occupied 
th1e region. .And now Pedro Menime. write. 
here that e.,en With 800 IOldler. they did 
120t .,enture to go OIlt trem their tort. J. tor 
each hour the ID:lian. ceme to the torte to 

.' 

kill. 38 

Be continued .qlng that Rogel, in Ha.,aDa, waa alao oppo.ed to pursuing the 

floridami •• ion •• "Jnd .0," he wrote, "ten ot u. Will go to Peru:- tlve 

priest. and ti.,e brother •• ' Peruw .. preterable to 110rida tor the tather. 

"come not to conquer but to e.,angeU.e.· 

Segura wae appointed vice-provincial ot 110rida. in ~t, 1567, ti.,e 

month. atter Portillo had been named Provincial ot Peru. The expedition ... 

not primarily concerned With Florida a. we know it tod.,- but wlth the lam. 

to the north which accordlng to Menende. were adjacent to the Chlna ot 

Jeau1t dreaml or ",ere clo.e to am imaglnary .trait that led to Ohina. Segura 

and nine campamlona upon the lnalatence ot the Adeletado, accompanled the 

Indim Don lA11. to Jzacan. Rogel's report to Borgia .treue. the expl1cl t 
40 

demand ot Menende. that the J8suite undertake thi. dangeroue miesion. The 

J8sui t. were .1a1n between J'ebr'Wll7 4 and Jllbruar, 9, 1571. 'rhil blow 

crYltalized Borgla'. deci.ion to abandon !'lorida. and to .eek tield. with mor 

prolpect. tor eplritual CO~llt. 

!hie wae not a 4h4clen deci.lon. Borgia had blln di.aati.tied with the 
" " 

!'lorida proj lot trOlD the beginning. He certainly ta.,ored expanlion trOlD 

PeruneD oentlr. 1D preterence to norida. Be wrote to Portillo in J:ugu.at, 

38 Portillo to Borgia, Ri.paU., June 14, 156'1, Ibid., IV, 495-498. 
39 Ibid., IV, 533, 537, 539, 697. 
40 Juc Rogel to Borgia, B.,.a de la Madre dl Diol de la norida, .August 28, 

1572, Aatrain, II, 640-644. 



1507, that when he had appoint., Segura to thi. expedition, w ••• it .... 11fT 

intention that he act .. IUperior of one of the mi •• i0D8 of the thelie., 
. 41 

tbough you were to be provincial of all tbe.e part •• - 'I'M nori'a mi.siou 

at part of the .Ad..l8Z1WO t • achen., .ere not to olaim the service. ot all the 

padres sent to the New World. Borgia .tipulated that -It .eem. be.t that 

they be directed to go to the Oity of the Klng •• " 
", 

Portillo bad had onll harsh criticism tor Men8D4e., while he coutantl, 

urged that the Sooiety b. establl8hed in Peru. Be wrote to Borgia June 26, 

1567: 

On two or tbree occ&eion. I have warned Your 
Paterm. t1 .. well a. the Father Prov11'JCial of 
this province and the Father Rector of this 
college that it i. 'I'lI7 opinion until a more Bat
i.factor1 explanation il ,ivenme thaD I expect 
CD be pre.ented, that thi. 'Plorida mi •• ion 
mould not be pur.ued. 

The information we bave hsr. concerning the.e 
people i. that there are no organized. nations 
anc1 con.equentl, there i. no polit1cal unity, but 
merely ~ individuals; they thrive on killing, 
like Wild be .. ts, am are not united but indeed 
go .. .avage. encountering other savage.; N1d 
afterward. they return to their cave.. They go 
naked, am are extreme17 treacherous, for which 
rea.on there C8Z1 be .C8Z1t hope of our Ccmp~'. 
attaining much toward. the conv.reion of the.e 
infidel,. The Father ed brother who were there 
with Father Mart!ne. who i. in glorr are .tl11 
on the i.la:nd of BaV&Da, and they, reluctant to 
return to this land, have not gone there, am .0 
it i. With the .oldiers of Pedro Wen,nae., etc • 
.And thus, perceiVing how different i. the inform&- ", 
tion given me here from that which hal been pre-
.snte' by Pedro Uenende., nae17 that thi. i. a 
den.ely populated laD! with aD organized nation, 
etc., I would not send prieet. to that land with-
out receiving your deci.ion or rather considering 
Whether it would be be,t aDd whether thi. would 
'be the most fruitful field ill barvesting souls for 
the ,lor1 of God at the pre.ent time. Already I 

41 Bor~la to PorUllo,Rame,Augu.t 13, 1567. lorsia tetter., IV. 514=515. 



hay. writt.n to tbe .am. effect to Y.ther Bustamant. 
and to Yatber hac •• You .hould det.rmine whether 
it i. Wi.elt to postpone thi. mi.don, in ord.r ~at 
I 11181' b. more thorCNghl, inform.d r.garding tbe 
.ituation aDd Wh.ther our going thlrl would bl molt 
frui tful in tbe lervic. of God. Therl il a licencl 
from tbe ldng h.rl, pe mit ting four J elun. to go 
wi th the governor of H<mdural, • COP1 of which i. 
tranacribec1 in thi. Ilttlr. It applar. to me that 
thil would b. a morl fruitful mi.lion than 1'1orida. 42 

Portillo .ugse.t.d Bondural aI a port of embarkation for Jap8Zl or China. Be 

report.d al.o that thol' perlon. who.e opinionl he r"pected, were agr.ed 

that Peru off.red more opportunit1 for achievement. a:nd he added that Peru 
43 

w~ the 18Jl4 " ••• where the king originall, hoped to .em the Sociat,_" Be 

reaaoned that in norida the Jesuitl were m.rel), aid •• to tlenelld •• in the 

exploitation of the natiy,l. 

M.nillde. W&l lingular11 unaucce.sful in recruiting competent clergr 
44 

other than the J •• uit. according to the report of Chaplain MeMosa. Sol!. 

dl Meral aaid that of the aeven pril.t. who .ailed Wi th the Ad.la.ptado frCID 
45 

C8dl~ in July, 1568, three d •• erted With thirty of thl crew at Bayana. 

Evidentl)" thl Jelui t. were not alone in their r.luct8Z1C. to '1mdertak. tbe 

.vangelizing of !lorida UDd.r the circumstance •• 

In 1U1IIn8.r1, it .Iem. clear that the norida yenture of the Jesuit. "'aI 

not a .tepping Iton. to Peru much le .. than to New Spain. It wa. limpl)' _ 

.pi.od. Which r.tarded Je.uit b.ginning. at M.xico aDd at Lima. 
,~ '1 

42 Portl1lo to Borgia, Hi.pali, June 36, 1567, Borda Lettlr., IV, 486-487. 
43 Portillo to Borgia, Hi.pali, Jul,14, 1567, Ibid., IV, 495; Portillo to 

Borgia, Angu.i 13, 1567, IV, 514. 
44 Lower7, 265. 
45 Ibid. t 152; Zu'bi 11 aga, It 85. OrlglnallT Menend •• had lnd.ted that only 

.rlluita b. permitted to go to Ylorlda. Borgia to Segura, Rom., Ootober 
30, 1567, Borgia Lett.ra, IV, 533, 537, 539. 



CHAPTER III 

'flm LAm> 01 PERU 1531 .. 1568 

'fhe land. of Peru wa. onl7 on the tbrellhold of political 8D1 relig1ou. 

organization b7 1568. 'fhe era ot the conqu:htadore. tollowed b7 the period 

ot civil dilorder rendered the ta.k ot organizing the province ditticult, 

8Z1d thi. taak was all the gr.ater in view ot the valtne.. ot the vicer07al t7 

A great portion of the land w ... unexplored, and indeed, much ot thi. terri

tOrT remain. u.nlmown to the white maD to thil da7. Howev.r, D7 b .... tor 

tuture expandoD had been laid. '!'her. wa. a .erioa. •• hortage ot cl.rg in 

the vicerQJalt7 tor educational and mi.sionery work. '!'he f1.1d tor ~iri-

tual conqueat waa large, and the need for re11g1oua order. imperative. 

'!'he prelimlnar7 Itepe of the Je.uita toward Peru have already be. 

leoounted. While Pedro Menendel w .. Itil1 ... king tor more men for hi. 

J'lorida venture, petition. were arriving tor memberl ot tbe Societ7 of 

Je.UI, or CompaDT ot J .. ua al it waa then known, who wculd aid in the eTUl-

gelilat10n of Peru. FrCIID the viewpoint ot tbe King Philip It, there oould 

be little choice. 'fhe re11gioul order. eatablilbe4 in Spain had each COD

tributed a quota ot men to both the Kingdom. of the Indie., New Spain am 

Peru. Dominican., J'ranc1lcana, Mercedarianl arJ4 Augultiniana were al,e84y 

ii iii ipili and lOIle ot eacb ot the.e order. were worldag in Peru. 'l'here 

were no other. in Spain to call upon btLt the J.auitl, .1nce Benedictine. 

were Ii Ten to the .trictly conventual life. And Philip II, it he were to 

fultill hi. contractual portion ot the rop.l patronage, ha4 to .ee to the 

'piri tual care ot hi. Ind1e.. Already the tear of the :french gaining a 



~ --------------------------------------------------
toot bold a J!1orida Wal w&nins ill &paille Piratel, part1, becau.e the, 

teared Meninde' t part17 becaule there .ere 1 •••• tOl'lDf wat.r • .p more prot

itable Ipoi1. 111 the ma1nlancl tOWIll, were 110t 10 intere.ted 1n wai t1me 

around J'lor1da tor mOl1thl tor lhipi bound tor Spain. !be. Coumi1 ot the 

IDdi .. _I opposed to the lel1(11ns ot more J"u1tl to J'lorida, where there 

wal 110 gold or .ilver. In the p10ua upre.si0l11 ot the atDg it 1. ot course 

dU"f1cult to trace lord1d motive., but w. know that the King aM. CCNIIC11 8D4 

the Bou •• ot Trade were interested 1n gett1ng prot1t.. Apparent1, the1r 

respective 1l1terest. in the bUline.s pro~ect ot MeI1eDd .. Wal 011 the wane, 

and MeniM.s him.e1t wa. 10lizag pre8tige along with hi. tortune. Di.uter' 
. 1 

began to ,talk MelWM..S and hi. J'lor1da .nt.rpr1e. b, 1568. So 1 t .... that 

the power. of Spain became more intere.ted in the deve10pnent ot Peru whicb 

held tar greater potent1al1t1e. trom • buline'l alpect. 

The viceroyalt, ot Peru. in 1568, 1ncluded the area trom PaDIIm& to tbe 

Straitl azJd. trom the Pac1tic to Venesuela az:Id Bras11, comprising the pre.ent 

repub11c. ot Argent1_, Chi 1. • Colcmbi., Peru, J:cuador, Pan_, Paragwtl'. 

Uruguq &D1 part ot Brasil. The masn1t1c1ent ADde. range. eztendirll two 

huDdred mile. in Width, ucept in Bolivia where the, Widen out to tow 

hundred mile., cut the rei10n between the coalt and the hinterl&nd., imped1 
2 

travel even &I the, do to the p"e •• nt d.,.. 
:5 

S ... ral di.tiDet native cultwel occup1ed thil terr1toq. The Cl].1boha, 
~ 1 

1 Bolton, l54a156. 
2 Pre.ton X. Jame., Latin America, New York, 1942, otter. the mOlt .cho1arl 

pq.ical de'oriptiol1 ot the land ana i tl peopl •• 
3 ltilel Poilldezter, The par IncM, New York. 1930, I. 248-266; !:rld 

Nordenek101d, Or1gin ot the Indiap Civ111sation in South .Amerioa, Gotebor t 

1931; Clemente R. Yarkhan. Narrativ,. of the Ritee ap1 Lae ot the Yueae, 
London. 1878; Philip A. Meane t The Riee azJd. 1'&11 ot the Inca Jmpire,New 
York, 1929; Meane, .&noient Civilisationa ot the .Arlde., New York. 1931. 



__ -----------------------------------------------------------------;0. 
dwelling in the Cund1marca plate. with their center near Bogota, were IlOt 

/ 
e1'lCountered until the conque.t ot Jimenez de Que.ada in 1536-1538. Politi-

cal ri valrie. between the Zipa at BOgot' am the Zaque at !uDJa impeded IINOh 

ot the progre .. the uti ve. m1ght have achieTed. Archeologiata tind thq 

were comparatively akilled in agriculture 8Dl clotbnald.na, although t1»ir 

toola were made chietly ot wood or .tone. Their ammal .acrif'ice of a m8l1 

powdered with gold duet at Lake Gaati vi ta gave riae to the legem ot "El 

Dorado- which lured the 8paniarde aM. othera on countle .. expeditions. 

The aun ... orsh1pp1rlg %nc .. who.e -empire- extended f'rom the equatorial 

region. down to the Ataclll1& de.ert of' Chile, f'rom Quito to the Maule, domS.D

ated. the .cene at the time of' the Spanish conqueat. !heir center during the 

.ixteenth centU17 .. ae at Cusco, while in centurie. past earlier civilised. 

group. had erected .plendid atone structure. at Tiab~o, 15,000 teet AbO.,. 

I,a level. Quechua ad .Almara were the mo.t conmon langu.a.ge. in their 

empire. '!'be people had developed aD elaborate ';vIt- of' terracing the lam 

tor irrigation, were ak1l1f'ul in the arta Of' weaving aM. dring c~oth, 8Ild in 

metal work, con.tructed .uepenaion bridge., bull t plain but mal.i"e tort

re •• e., Nld. practiced a method ot .1m11 eurgery. trep8ZliDg, 1I1ich baa 

batf'led modern lle4icine. 'fhey had DO a7lt. ot writing. but they uaed. the 

~ .. a counting dlvioe. Their goverralnt wat dl.potic with emphald.s 

upon m11i tari_. At the time ot the 8pani.h conquest, two brother. ¥, 

divided the empire in a tratricidal. .trugs1e. hom the ensuing diaene1cm. 

.erged AtahDalpa a. Inca. 'fhe Sp8l1iah conquerors overthrew hie rule by 

1533. 

Civi11sation seemed to have .loped 811183 tran the highlanda, 8l1d the 

tarther one went tran the Inca stronghold the more laTage were the tribes. 



The louthern portion of Chile w .. inhabited by fierce, semi-nomadic 

.A,rqcani8Z'll. Over the mountainl, in tbe Paraguqan region, were •. the more 

dooi1e Gwlran! and Tupi. The native. of the. Argentine area, general17 

grouped aa the ~o, were very Uke the nativel of tbe.North .American 

p1ainl, nClDadic, frequently fierce, ueuall, fi okle. AI i134ioat eel in Chapter 

I, the tri bee in the Plata area .ere a lure to the Jeeuitl in Brasil. 

The advaDC. of the Sp8D1eh oonquerorl into South Amerioa il a verT 

frequent17 told tale. It need be lunmarized here on17 for the .ake of oon-

tinui t7 aIld. in the lUJllnary there will be euf'ficient data to indicate the 

po1ittoa1 and religioue difficultie. prior to the advent of the Jesuitl. 

Pear11 lured the conquerors ot the We.t Im!e. ~outhward frClll ElpaDo1a 

to the northern ooalt of South Amerioa. The terrible condition of tbe land, 

the pOiloned arrow' of the lavage' of northern Venesual. and Colombia pro

pelled the early expeditionarie. westward to the I,tbmue of pazuua. Mil.ion

ar, expeditiOni fOUl'.ld the nati vel a8 inho'p!table and treacheroul aa tho.e 

of nor!d.e 

The north coa.t of the Ilthmu..1 of Panana \\'&1 equally iDholpitab1e. 

Balboa went over the ridge to view for the firlt ttme the Sea of the South. 

or the Pacifio. but hil execution b7 hi' father-in-law, Pedrariua D&vl1 •• 

prevented him from exploring the South Sea. nen PedrkiU8 foUDded Pm_ 

in 1519. Thil important foundation gave the Spaniarde Ul outlook to ~ 

mYlterioul louth. hem thi. baae minor expedition' salUed forth in quest 
4 

of rich people. until 1531. 'fhen Franoilco Pizarro. Diego .Almagro. a1'Jd 
5 

Jather Valverde headed the expedition ot conqu.elt. Wi thin two yearl, tm 

4 .1. Curtil Wilgu" The Dewlgpment of Hi apanio Amerioa, New York, 1941,101 • 
• Wi111am B. Preloott, Cang,uset of Peru, New York, 1901, II. 486-490; 

Bernard IIolel. S aniah Rule in .Americ • Hew York 1929 110-139. 

-. 



)lan4tul 01' Spanish troops OCCupied Cusoo, Nov_ber, 1533. Cuzco wsa estab

Ushed as a capital. in the mounta1ns on March :n, 1534, aDd in t'Qe fo11OW1ns 
S 

JazroJJZY, Lima, the C1 ty of the ICings, wa.e founded near the coast. '1'h1s wu 

the year in which St. Ignatius 8lld his early tollowers were organized in 

Paris. 

!'rem the new centers at Cuzco aZ3d Lima the conqueat and. exploration 

radiated in various directions. Quarrels and strife aro.e between the Span

ish leaders. These resulted ulttmately in the violent deaths ot nearly every 

one ot the leaders. Diego de Almagro was executed by the Pillarro taction ill 

1538. His son then led a revolt in which haneisco Pizarro was assassinated 

at Lima in 1541. Young A.lmagro in attanpting to overthrow the Spanish 

governor met defeat am executton in 1542. Spain, awakening to the da'lger ot 
,. 

rampant iJ24ividualiam, naned Blasco NWreIl de Vela the governor am. Capta1n-

General in 1544. Then came the biggest threat to Spanish authority. Goualo 

PiZ'arro revolted, deteated am killed the governor JaDUJJ.'r7 8, 1546, &D1 set 

&bOllt daadnating the whole area. The concern of the crown was the greater 

because ot the discovery ot gr •• amounts ot Silver in the Upper Peru or 

Bolivian territory. 

limper or Charles V appointed a prie.t, Pedro de 1& Gaaca, to be president 

ot the A;udienci&, with complete authority over Peru. in order that he might 

terminate this threat 8Dd. end the chaotic cond.i tiona. Atter almost t~ years 

trom his departure trom Spain De 1& Guca arrived near Ousco where he cap

tured 8Zld beheadN GOIlZ'alo Pillarro April 10, 1548. Gasca then remained, 

pacifying the country. until Ja'D.ll&rY, 1550, when he lett aftairs in t18 care 

6 Moses, §pepish Ru1. ip AmeriCA, 115. 
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of the Judieacia. 

Peace revealed much d1l0rder arld disorganization. 'I'he tamot:, ,ilver 

._~ had. b.en operating for four years. 'I'here wae alwql the lure ot the 

mines for eettlers in the new center, at Santiago in Chile and AI1mCi6n in 

paraguq. Mining SOCiety waa lawlesel tnd18Zl1 were being enelavea. for: labor. 

Gambling and ,trite, richel and poverty, exhorb1tant price, for ordinary food 

and water, lack of foodstuffs ... all added to the diltresl of what Ihould have 

been a very pro'plr0U8 land. 

Under these circumstance, and Wi th the memory of what had been done in 

New Sp&1n fre'h in hie mind, the lIlnperor decided to send the capable Viceroy 
7 

of New Splin, Antonio de M!ndoza to straighten out affaire. Mendoza &1"ri ved 

in Lima on September 12, 1551. He departed this lit. on July 21, 1553' .. AgaS:a 

disorder cropped out. With the Audiencia in charge until a new appoint.e 

arrived, one Giron led the last 'ignificant rebellion against the royal 

authoritiea. Earlier the Audiep.cia bad banned "perlonal serHce" of the 

natives, and lands of those thus enforCing -the Indians to work had been COD-

fiscated. Mendoza had enforced the law against this enslavement, as the 

first act of his goverment. Now that he was gone,Gir6n inaugurated three 

years of civil conflict until he Wall appreheX3ded and executed in early 1555. 

There were at thie time approximately 8,000 Spaniarde in all Peru, 489 of 
. 8 

wham held land grantl, and 1,000 of whom were official. or owned esta~~I. 

Next of the viceroy. was Andre's Hurtado de 'Mendoza, Who arrl ved on June 

29. 1556. &%ld d1ed in 1560. Hi. method of solving the problem. was to forbid 

7 Ru.b'n Vargal Ugarte, Biet6'rfa del Peru Virreinato Cl551-l581), Lima, 1935, 
3-4; Arthur S. Ai ton, Antonio de MeMosa, 'frat Vic,rol of New Sp&1n, New 
York, 1927. 

8 MOI.e, Spanish Rule in .America, 134. 



turther immigration trom SpLin and to forbid &:D¥ .ettler to depart frem the 

dceroyalty_ Disgruntled colonists were urged to tound new tOWDa', aM. 4is-

turbers were .ent on exploratory trips. Regulation after regulation W&8 en

torced. Settlers of Peru mOTed south to the present .Argentina to begin new 

cities. Estate owners were encouraged to plant grape az:d. oliTe .,ineyards. 

The tourth Ticeroy, Conde de NieTa Z1liRga,ruled trom his arriTal in 

1561 to his death in 1564. With three out ot the first tour Ticeroys d71ng 

in Peru md the other .scaping by a hair t s br.ath trem the .,eDgeance of the 

rebels, the ottice had Uttle attraction tor the nobies of Spain. It Wal 

fi Te years before the next arrived, and during this time Peru was gOTemed 

by Garc{a de Castro, President of the 4udiencia. Then c8ll'le Viceroy han

eisoo de Toledo y '1guero&, NOT.mber 30, 1569, tor a long regime lasting 
9 

until Sept.mber 23, 1581. 

Contemporary to these events key baae' tor tuture occupation were 

.stabUshed. Pedro de Va1d1'9ia founded Santiago de Chile in 1541 ad within 

ten years the fertile region in Chile north of the B{o-B!o ri.,er were under 

Spani.h control. New Granada was inTaded from three directions. ExpeditiOrlJ 

were sent trom Santa Marta, e.tabUshed in 1525, to the baai' of the gprdi-

11era oriental.; the Spamards pushed south from Cartagena, fonndtd ln3:533, 

into the Cauca Talley aDl settled in amall mining towns. Others frOll L!ma. 

going north towards Quito, founded Pa.sto and Popqm and were joined~ 

expeditions from Cart&g8J311. in the latitude ot Cali. .After its beg1nmng in 

1538 Bogota had become a center frcm which colonist. radiated to TariOUI 

.ections of .ew OranaAa. .A~ciOn was the first permanent Spanish sett1e-

9 .Arthur J'ranklin ZiDmerman, hancisco de Toledo. Fifth VicerOX' ot Peru: 
1569 ... 1581, Caldwell, Idaho, 1938, 1-11. 



m.nt in the .outh.rn portion of the vio.royalty, for it was •• tablished in 

1537. ~1.neias "er. e.tablished at Panana in 1536, at Lima in.-1542, at 

Bogota in 1549, at Los Chareea in 1559, at Qui to in 1563, and at Santiago d. 
10 

Chil. in 1609. 

R.ligioue affaira had mad. sam. progr.", &l.though, as w. hav. stated 

.arlier, the r.ligious organization W88 only b'gimling by 1568. The ICing of 

Spain. acoording to the pa.tronato .sp.l, pos •••• ed extraordinary au.thorit7 

ov.r the adminiatration of the Ohuroh in Spain and in Spanish dominions whil. 

h. waa al.o peraoual11 obligat.d to provide for the spiritual w.lfar. of his 
11 

aubjeota. Th. qonquistador.s. acoord1ng to the agr.ement. "er. generally 

acoompanied by ohal'lains. 

The m.r. fact tbatbishops ".re appoint.d and dioo.S.8 oarv.d out giv •• 

no oaus. to say that the eoo11siastioal organization w .. ocmp1et.. Bishops 

in th ••• earlier times had. very few olergymen .. subj.ot.. BUt they ".~. 

nloes.ary in lands so far removed from Rom • .md Spain, to oon.ecrat. 011s, 

to oonfirm, to administ.r and to admonish. Th.y "er. part and parc.l ot the 

Spanish Churoh and Stat. program. Th.y l.nt a dlgnity am soltmnity to ev.n 

pov.rt7 .tricken ar.... They w.r. a foro. for moral upUft and a warniDg to 

wrongwdoers of the pre •• nc. of the Churoh. Fr.qu.ntly ther. ls a discr.p~ 

in the dat •• gi v.n for the .stab1ill:lment of d1oo •••• in Spamah .&merica. 

Thi. varianc. can b. account.d for in 1Ilazl,y inatanc.s b7 the tact tbat~.om. 

of the author. cit. the date of the papal Bull .recting the dioce.. as the 

b.ginning; oth.r8 malt. the beginning date that of th. appointm.nt of the 

bishop; and atill oth.r. U8. the tim. ot the arrival of the b18hop at hi. 

10 Past.lls. It 30-4; Varg .. Ugart •• "Ji1st6ri& d,l Peru V1rre:tnato. S. 
11 .Ang,l Gabriel P.r'l. n Patronato E.pa.!lol .n .1 Virreyno d.l Peru durmt • 

• 1 Siglo XVI. TOUrnai J 1937. 52-65. 



12 
po.t sa the date of the dloc .... stabli.hment. Sixt.en papal hlls pro-

13 
nounced the .r.ction ot 41oe •••• in Peru bl 1570. Thes. i.ncl~H't 

, 
Daril' panama (151.3) 

(1519) 

(1529) 

~oro 
Venlsu.la) (1530) 

Car twp& (1534) 

Sapta Marta(1535) 

Juan d. Qu •• ada W&8 appOinted to the '1. which Wat mewel. 
to Panama .ix year. latlr. 

r.rnaDdo d. lAlque •• appointed biahop although h. died 
b.for. a'.umiDg thi. poat. 

!he firat bilhop, Rodlrigo dl Battidal, .at named in 
1532. 

Frq Thama. dll Toro .at appointld in 1535, but died be
forI he .at ocmclcrated. Lofr'.a.at cODeecrated tor thi. 
s •• in 1538, and went to L~ in 1543. 
Alfonlo dl Tob •• w .. appOinted bishop at thi. tim •• 

Ousco (15a5) Vicente Valverde W&8 appointed tor this •• e in 1536. 

~ (1541) t.oqn. .&1 ~ed the fi.rat bishop in 1543. Lima. became 
arohdioc.ae ot the whol. area tram P.ru to lficaragua in 
1546. 

gut to (1545) hraoidia appoint.d at thi. time. 

P81'MMY (1546) Pedro dl 1& Torr. W&I •• 1Icted tor thi. se. in 1547. 
How.v.r h. was not oonclcrated. Thl tirat biahop ot Para 
guJIf', conc.crated in 1555, died that lear. Eight ,lars 
elapsld. 

POpaYaR (1547) Don Juan del VallI ... conclorat.d in thil year. 

La Plata (1561) ru. dioo.s. i. alao callld Oharc .. , Chuquisaca, 8DC1 
Sucr •• 

Saptiago d.(1561) 
Chill 

BORjot{ (1562) Thil became an arohdlocl.1 with Popq8.n at sutfr.pn i. 
1~. . 

Conelpci. (1563) ru .... latlr mov.d to Implrial, Chll •• 

12 Por exampl., thl diocI.I of TruJillo ... erlct.d by Grlgory XIII in 1577, 
but w .. not Ixeout.d until the pontificat. of Paul V, in 1616. r.X.Her
zaa..~, DOC'P.ntOi RIlattvat a la Igll.ia dl America, Brusslls, 1879, 11,1. 
Clements R. Ma:'kha, History ot Peru, Chicago. 1892, 169, givIs this datI 
U l~l .ith no clue at to hi •• 0urOI. 

13 Hernaez, II, 124-125; 127 145 156 



4i -------------------------------------------------------------, 
santiagO d.l 
!atero 

(15'70) Bight Y'u •• 1apa.d b.tween the cr.ation ot the •• e ... 
the namiDg ot a bishop. rul •• e W&8 tran.terred to 
C6rdoba. • .' 

(1577) 'l'hirtl' two years .1aps.d trcm the t1m. ot the .r.ction 
ot the s •• until the cODs.cration of a bishop. 

A further source of CQn...~s1on confronting student. who attempt to determine 

the dat •• for the erection ot •••• in Span1. America i. the fact that tab. 

appOintment ot bilhopi and. the creation of .... involved both regal approval 
14 

atld papal confirmation, in accorduce with the patronat9 e.paS'91. 

The Dcminic8l\l w.re the firat of the religious Order. e.tabliahed ia 
15 ' 

Peru. Frq Pedraza accompani.d Pizarro on hi. exp~oratory trip along the 

c088t 1n 1524. Eight yearl 1at.r h8l' Valverde erect.d a church at Pi,... 

Th. Dcrninican. built their hau .. , San ROla.riO, at Lima in 1535. Valv.rd. 

ncrnina.t.d by Gons&lo Pi sarro tor Bishop ot Cuzco in 1534, .&8 coneecrated in 

Spain in 1536, 8Z'ld returllld two 7earl later with twelv. member. ot hi. Order 
16 

to a.si.t in the dioce.e. hem Lima and Cuco the Dcrn1nican. accampan1e4 or 

followed the Spaniard. &I th.y colonised. The 7l"8ZlCiIC8ll8 aM. Mercedarim. 

arri ved Ihortly atter tbe Dominicans, while the Augu.st1n1ml beg_ th.ir work 
17 

1n P.ru in 1551. 

Whil. the work Wal chi.f17 parochial th.r. are ilIInediate .... idenc •• that 

acholadicntud.ie. ".re carried to the c010~ by the ineomillg clergllum. Bt 

14 Ibiq.., II, 155-165. " ,:~ " 
15 l'erllaZl4o Mont'lino., Apale' del Per3!-, Madrid, 1906, t, 201; .10 .. Gabri.l 

Navarro, tlJUDdac16a de Convento. en 1a .erica E.paDa1,· Bole' fp d. 1. 
AcE-a lfacional d. Kistor!a. Quito, (194i), XXIII, 22-23; l'ederico 
Gonzal •• Suare., Ki.~pria Eol •• iastj.ca dl}. Ecuador deede 101 T1tmpC). de 
1. Copguilta ba.ta R!ltr9. DiU, Quito, 1881; Vargal Ugart., mltora 
dl1 Peru Virr.inato, 8. A Itud,y of the Dcminican Origin. in P.ru hal been 
begun b7 one ot the graduate student. ot L0701a. 

16 Navarro, XXIII, 13-14; Mont.lino., I, 81. !h'T were giv.n the Temple of 
the Sun aDd the palace of Inca Uir .... cchocba. Channing t 520. 

17 Monte.1nos. I, 201; Navarr 0 t XXII I, 22-23. 



~ -~------------------------------------------------------------~ 
1548 tbe Dcmln1eana 1.etwN 1r1 tu J:.tu410 General at Ban ROaario. Becau.e 

ot thia, Lima el81 .. priorlty of •• tabllallDent over tbe 014 'G1l1V ... U1 of' 

MeXiCO. On lar1UIJl7 23, 1550, tu 9Mildo of Lima lnatructecl JerOnimo 4 • 

.Aleas. and "Irq '1'CIIIA. 4e S8I1 llart!n, the proviDCial, to make a per,oDal pll. 
18 

in Spain tor author1t, to erect a univerait, at Lima. Char1e. V grcted the 

rlque,t In • eedula Slpt_ber 31, 1553, which mthol'l.ed the e.tab11ahmlnt ot 
19 

a uniVlrl1ty ooth at Lima. aDd at M.xleo. Boweve, fUD1, for the fOtm4atiol1 

",erl 110t 10 e .. i17 ootaizwd a. W&I tbe nee •••• , lie I.e • . '!'he me.e •• of 
20 

350 p,,01 ... allott. to the fOlmdatlon 1n Ltma ln 1553. Four 1ear' later 
31 

tht Marque. 4e C.ete granted _ addi tiol'lAl 400 palO'. 'HaD4.1eapped 01 tbe 

lack of ade~te financial a •• i.tance aDd br the prevailing civil di.order, 

the DClDWean. WIre able to acbieve lUt1e progre... Their reotorlhlp wa. 
IUIpa.ded ln 1571 01 Vieer01 Toledo .0 added .ecular teacber. to the facui t1 

22 
_ appointed a 1.,..,., Galpar .el1l.e., reetor. Papal approbation of the 

aa 
uni verll t1 wae eOl:lCeeded in 1571. Tbe Real tJn1 verlldad de San Marco., .. it 

.41 called, bad cha1rl 1r1 .&ored .crlpture, tbeo1ou, CallU. ad civil law, 
24 

matbematic" art., mediciu, aDS. pb110eo!lhT. Vicer01 '1'01140 grcted 8J1 

18 Mazmel Vicente Vl11arilJ., La Un1 ver'ids de Lima. LOI Origine': 1548-1577, 
LiJDa, lii8, lOwll; Manuel 4e JlendiDuru, Diccionar19 bi.t6rico-ologr&tia 
del Peru, Lima, 1874-1890, VII, laS;John !ate LarmiDg, Academic CultW! 
in tbe Bpap11h Co1oniea, NI\\' York, 1940, 19; Varg .. Ugartl, metoria del 
Peru Virreinato, 14. 

19 Recop11aciOn d, 1M L'le' de 1 ... Ind.i .. , Madrid, 1775, Book I, '1'1 t~ 2, 
110-121. - . 

20 David RubiO, La tJn1v.rsidwi de 8811 Marco. de Lima durapte 1a Colonisac10p 
I.perola, Madrid, 19a3, 21, 43-44. 

21 Lann1Dg, 19; Vi11eron, 10-11. . 
22 Joae Boqus,8I10 7 Car1110, tlHiatoria de 1a f'undacion, progresoa, '1 actual 

estado de 1& Real tJn1veraidad de San Marco. de Lima,· n Mercurio P,r'!l8DO, 
(1861-1864), III, 224-228. 

23 Htrn&ts, II, 439. 
24 Paet.11a, I, 21; ~b10, 22. 



~------------------------------~~----------------~~ 25 
~Ddowment in !pC~eD4a of 20,312 pe.o. in 1571. 

During the firat f.- deo&4e. of Span1lh colonisation in Pel"l14he reli

~i0U8 ooncentrated primari17 upon parochial work among the Spaniard.. AI far 

... eV8Z1gelizing am instructing the native. there appeared the ver7 diffioult 

~arrier of the 18llgU&ge of the native.. !hue far there i. little to indioate 

that the father. embarked on aDI' great milSionar'7 program. !hi. fact iDdi

cate. no lack of zeal. _eng the.e early religi0U8, but rather a .oarcit7 of 

religioUl in Peru an4 the cantimuoUi civil di.order whioh impeded apiritual 

progre.a as well .. political organization. 

UDder .'UCh circunstanc.a tben it 18 not eurpri.ing to fim tbe king 

formally asking for more help. apacifical17 for Je.uita for the America. 

~he request. from the Nortb .American acene bave alread7 been noted, a have 
26 

the perliltent re~'lts of the Bilhop of Pop.,an. In a letter of October 17, 

1514, :rather Antonio .Ar •• '" Provincial of the Span1.h Province. wrote to 

Father General Labe. a¢ng: "A Bi.bop of the Imie. of Spa1Jl [Pop.,.] in

si.tent17 aln for some of the OCIIDP&nT; and. ao alao does the Pr •• ident md 
27 

the Oouncil." 'l'he King on hi. part illue4 two royal c8dula.. The fir.t of 
28 

the.e, directed to the Oaaa, W&I dated March a, 1566. It provided tbat the 

Societ7 .hould .e. twent7 four member. to Amerioa. With the .tipulation that 

some were to work in norida at le.8t until the 18Zld Wal pacified. A .imilar 
29 

demmd .... made March 24, 1566. .Again Mq 3, 1566, a rOTal c""ula o~ande4 
~.. .. 

25 Boquiano 7 Oaril10, 215. 
26 M.K.S.J., L"ne. Letters, VIII, 245; Borgia Lettera, III, 785, 796. 
27 Laine. Lettera, VIII, 245. 
28 Aatrain, II, 286; Borgia Letters, IV, 193; Diego Carillo to Borgia, Mq 16 

1566 • .!'2i! •• IV. 237-238. 
29 Ceo.ula in Miobael Xtrull', '!'he Romance of the norida., New York, 1934, 160. 

and in Historical Reoorda and studie., XXV, 68. 



30 
that J.lIU1ts be di8patchecl to norida. Th. SOCi.t, waa r.quired to send 

31 
fourt.en men to P.ru in still anoth.r cedula, datecl Jun. 11, 156(9'. '!'he 

OOlt of transporting the J.suit. and th.ir euppl1e. was to b. provided frCID 

the ldngt. tr.aaUl7, but th. fathers were to b. depend.nt 'upon ... i.taz:ac. 

trom officials in Peru and from individual donatior18 in order to establish 

their hous.s. 

In rep17 Borgia appointed !ather Jer6nimo Ruis d.l Portillo Provincial 
32 

of Peru, March 22, 1567. Portillo had baen urging Borgia. to abandOll the 

norida v.ntur. 8Zld to cClllmenc. work in P.ru or som. other fi.ld which held 
33 

promi •• for achi.vment. .A nativ. of Logrono in Oastil., he had b •• n r.c.s. ... ed 

into the Soci.t, at Salamanca wh.r. h. was ordained in 1554, at the age of 

34. Be had •• r .... d &8 r.ctor at S1ma.1'lCaI &rld mast.r of novice.. In 1560 he 

had b.en appointed r.ctor at Valladol1d. Fiv. ,.ars later h. beoam. vi c.

provincial of Oaltile where h. .erved until hil departure for Peru. 

Portillo was an etficient administrator and an orator of .xceptional abilit7~ 
34 

Portillo arranged to s&11 for Peru with elev.n men in August, 1567. 
, 35 

How.ver, he did not leave San Luear 'Ill'1til tbe following HOVlmb.r 2, 1567. 

He was accompanied b, •• ven Jesuits reerui t.d from tour provinc •• : Fath.r 

" AntoniO Alar.s am brother Luis de Medina from Toledo, Fath.r Diego d. 

Bracamont. and brother Juan Garo!a from .Andalucia, 'Father Miguel d. lUJmt •• 

30 11111_ E. Shiel,., 20m. d. Tapia, New York, 1933, 17. 
31 Bernabe Oobo, "Hi.toria de 180 JUndaoion d. Lima," Monogra!ia.s Historieol 

.obr. 1a Oiy.dad d. Lima, Lima, 1935, I, 245-246; Astrain, II, 305. 
32 Borgia L.tter., IV. 533, 537, 419-421. Peru includ.d the vice-province of 

norida. hist. Nad.&l, III, 407. ., 
33 Enriqu. 'l'orre. Saldamando, "El Primero l' .1 Ultimo provil3Oial d. 1. 

OQIIPaii1a d. Jesu:. .1'1 el Peru," R .... lIta nstorieo: Organo d.l Instituto 
nstorieo del Peru. (1906), I, 446-449. 

34 Portillo to Borgia, SeVille, Borgia Lett.rs, IV, 495. 
35 Astrain, IV, 307. 



~. ~ brother Pedro Lobet from Aragon, and J'ather Luis Lape. trom Castile. 36 

Atter a rather short journey of fiftT-two dqs the ships ancpored at • 
Cartagena. Disembarking, the fathers fou.nd shelter in a "hospital" for the 

poor- They spent their Christmas d., visiting the sick, $paniards, natives 

and negro slaves, &tid for the remaining ten daTi of their stal they went 

about hearing confeSSiOns, preaching and instructing. 

Thel sailecl for .ambre de Dios on Janus:rT 3, 1568. The exact time of 

their arrival is not lo:.l.own, but as soon &8 theT disembarked they made their 

w., to the church to give thanks to God for their sate journel. The towns-

folk lodged them in their various home, since there was no hospice in the 

town. In his preaching Portillo emphasized the need of luch an institution 

to such efrect tbat the people oontributed 3,000 p,IOS to start the work. 

Within a few d$Ts the Black Robes packed up their meagre belongings and 

wended the1.r waq over the eighteen leagues of Jungle road toward P~. It 

11 doubtful if theT rode burros or had 8Z!J to carrT their good,. '1'0 avoid 

a welooming reoeption theT delaTed their entrl into Panama until an una.aeon 

able hour, and then made their war to the convent of the l'r8Z1Clso8lls, where 

theT were hospitablT reoeived and given everT oonsideration. Here theT 

would have to wait until a boat was going south to Lima. During their Itq 

Portillo and the others went about their u.ual preaching and administrations 

One of the sermons of the Provincial was aimed at the avarioe whioh l~ men 
• 1 

to viola.te contracts and to oheat. The spirit of Panama \VU &JiParent17 too 

ooamercial and injustice too common. Despite his censures the Panamaians 

36 Cobo, It 245; Fernando Mantesinos, Apales del Peru, Madrid, 1906, II, 23. 
~110 Oliva, Histgria del reino 1 provincias del Peru de SUI Incas reye, 
descubrimiento y conguista por los eapafi01ea de.J.!I!.~.or.o",JI~ .. d ..... C.~!t1l1a COD 
otros aingu1aridadel concernlente. a 1& histori&, Lima, 1895, 194-195. 



contributed 14,000 ducat. to the Society for continuing it. work, and thi" 
37 .' it might be added, was more t~ the King had contributed. How Bore a 8pot 

portillO bad touched is revealed by the fact that many came to repent and to 

make re.olutionB to _end their wIlTs. The principal merchant. gathered 1n 

conterence and let up regulation8 wbich would .lim!nate cheating and 

injustice. 

Thu. affairs continued until Februa.r122, 1568, the embarkation dq. 

The cabildo begged Portillo to remain in Panama or to a8sign lome of th8 

fathers to their city. which could not be done in Tiew of their orders to 

go to Lima. Two Jeauttl. however. did remain. With lan1tary comitiona 

luch as they were in Panama at tbe time and continued to be it i. 11 ttle 

wonder that the fever should attack one of their number. J'ather .llvare. 

was 10 .erioualy ill that he could not go aboard. Portillo left bim UDder 

the care of a pioua Portuguale carpenter named Juan Ruis am. Father ?ra

cisco de Medina. Alvare.; pa8led avray Ihort1y afterward. and Juan Ruiz 

sa.iled with MedlXl& for Lima where he joined the Canpany as a 1., broth... or 

temporal coadjutor. 

37 Altra1n, IV. 308. 
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CBAPl'ER IV 

HE~U.6.RTERS .... THE CENTER AT LIMA 

Portillo and his tive compa.mone sailed the coaat f'rom Panama to Pct. 
1 

aDd trom Pa! ta to Callao in the record time ot thirty ... l1x dqa. Ordlnan 17 

the voyage ot scme 1,300 statute miles againat the wiml required. tl" • .. 

I1x montha, what With delql ot aeveral stopo"erl. Th'7 arrived at '''1;& on 

Ma.rch lS and landed tive hundred miles bel'0n4 at Callao on Sund8l', tUr,oh as, 
'. (:'1 

156S. In thl little leaport they Itayed until April 1 preaching &rid JaWing 

cont,esi onl. 

Meanwhile Icme ot the tellow passengerl and the seamen ot the "orage 

who had not remained long in Callao had brought the word ot the comiDC of' 

the Black Robes to Lima. There the ofticials aDi inhabi tmtl prepar" a 

welcome, and a deputation arrived trom the oapital to otter the respeotl ot 

Peru. Portillo plumed to avoid the reception, al he bad done at PClIID'. 
by malting a dela,ed entranoe. Thil proved inadvisable, I1rJOe aboard the 

&hip whioh had brought them thly had. had. as ocmpanions the Vioar General 

and the Provincial of the Dominioan tathers who had otterred them the hospi

tali ty of' the Dominioan oonvent ot Lima. 

The religiOUS all went together trom Callao to Lima, a diltanoe of 

eight miles. They were reoeived with joy and no little ouriolitl' on the 

part of' the people. The praninent oitizenl, the Churoh dlgn1tarie. led bl' 

Archbishop Jer6n1mo de Loaysa and Garo!a de Castro, Preaident ot the 

1 Astrain, IV, 30S; MontesinOl, II, 23-24; Cobo, I, 245-247. 



Au41emla and acting governor of Peru made official vi.it. to the once they -
had fOWld ahelter at the Dom1nic8Z1 convent ot San Roae-io. In v~w of the 

curioaity of the people and sa a reply to the otficial welcQne, rather Por

tillo took the pulpit on the follOWing SUl'ldq, .April 4, With the intention 0 

expre .. ing hi. gratitude and explaining the purpose ot the new Soc18ty. He 

no .ooner had made the .ign ot the Cros8 at the beginning ot hi. diacour.e 
3-

than a sharp tllDblor rocked the church. The congregation ruhed OI1t, l_vi 

the preacher alone in the church. Shortly afterward. when the fear of 

further .hockl bad vam. Ihed the people returned to hear the termon. The Pro

vincial r s explanation ot the origin, the c0l1st1 tutton. and the work ot the 

Jesuita aatisfied hia hearera. 

The firat worry W&I renting a houae for the group. Where to obtain the 

house was one que.tion and where to get the rent was a companion que.t1on. 

Portillo's fear. about financea were dilpelled when the inhabitantl begaD to 

contribute alma both for aupport and for the building of a reaideme and 

college. :By June they had purcha.ed the h~e. To lati.fy people who 

wished to hee- Ma.. aD outdoor chapel waliJD.provi.·ed by knocking dCMD. a wall 

ot the patio opposite the dwelUng, ~ thus allOWing the people ample room 
3 

to congregate in the open. The pulpit 8Zld altar were placed with their 

baeka to the lide ot the house, probably in the shelter ot the balc~. Thi. 

temporary chapel wat used tor six years whUe the new clNrch W&I being;, ~ilt. 
4 '. 

Each of the fathers waa aaaigned a .pacific talk. J'ather Miguel de 

Fuente. had to hear cante •• ions emd organize a clase of Latin gramnar. 

a Oliva, 161-163. 
3 Ibid., 164. 
4 Paltella, I, 85. 



~----------------------------------------~ 
rather Lm. Lope. Vi.ited the .1ck and. d;r1ng ADd had charge ot the negro 

.' .lave'. Portl110 himselt preached ln churche. and ln the public square and 

visited prisons a. ho.pital.. '!'he only class negleted was the Indiazh !ro 

instruct th •• e who did not know Ca.til1an the father. had tir.t to learn 

tbeir language. What the immediate effect of these varioua ministrie. were 

11 not clear ln detail, but ftry notable improvement wa.. made in the 11 ve. 

ot the downtrodden slav.s who began to g1 ve up their drinking and lDiecent 

dance.. So .aU.tied With the energy of the Jesuitl was Garc!a de Ca8tro, 

that he wrote to tell Phllip II that it he wi8hed the whole land ot Peru ln 
5 

peace and. quietude, he had better send m8l'lY' more Jeeult8. 

Accordlng to p1m tM center of all Jesuit 8Ctlvitie' 1n Peru W&I to be 

1n Lima, 1n a "colado mAximo." Tbi. co1.g10 W&I plazmed to be a r .. idence, 

a church, a .chool, a college. It was to be the heart ot the Provinee ot 

Peru where men were to be trained for mlllonary work 8Dl educational work, 

aDd it Wy to be the administrative headquarter., ln brief, the headquarter. 

tor all the activitie. of the Society in the Provinee. The term "ooleg1o" 

a180 hal reterence to the corporatlon or the group ot men working at tllt 

residence, whether tMY were engaged in educatioZULl or mi.sionary labor •• 

Portl1lo went about hi. ta8k ot founding the center tor the Provillee ot 
6 

Peru. '1'he.i te tor the Colegio MAximO, where long year. atterward. in 

Republican time' the Penetenoisro de Sa Pablo W&I erected, was .elec'Jcl8Z1d 

5 Aatraln, IV, a09-310. Portillo emphasised the nece •• ity ot trequent re
ceptlon of the sacraments, aDd dld much to popularlze apecial devotlon 
to the Bleased Sacrament. Oliva, 17a .... 174. ne tather. also organized 
religioua contraterniUe. tor lmiNl., morenoa, and Spaniard •• Varga 
Ugarte, uscr t er as. las Blbl10 ec ... del Ex ra er, Lima, 

lD5. II, 46-47. BeDCetorth ci ted ... MIZlU8CrUoa Peruapaa. 
6 Paatell., I, 90; Borgia to Portillo, Rome, October a, 1568, Borgia 

Lettera, IV, 651. 



, 
~ to be p81d tor b, the ca bt.1do ad the Aw11enoia. C .. t~o 'esori bed the 

location .. 111 ••• the .quare that borders _;t~e CapitaD1a ot Di/so de Asuero 

trOt. the point where there a.re the houses ot Gatp .. Bu. to the house. ot 

Diego d. Porras on one aide. aDd. on the other dde &8 tar aa the house. ot 
8 

Adrlm Merino." Castro e.timated tbat the cost of the buildinp _OI1nte4 to 
f 

12,410 peso.. !he GoYernor granted 01'117 2,300 pelOS trom the ro,al hacie~ 
10 

in J~ ot 1568. Archbi.hop Lo.,z. devoted much time aDd energy soliciting 

donation. tor the .. Je8U1t hou.e. !he tather. received. contributions trom in-
11 

di viduale in L1m& amoatl..- to 1.2,710 pesos by Juae ot 1668. 

'1'h1.s C01egl0 was put 1U!Ider the patronage of S. Pe4ro , 8_ Pablo. %'t 

received substantial aal1st8l1c. :trCllll Don lIart!ne. Remto ad. his wite. Dou 

Bar •• a R_fre. de Ca.rtageu, Who contributed the hacienda 41 Jes. ln thl 

valle7 ot Chtmc..,. a housl in the villa am. a haciel'l4a with 20,000 Yines in 
12 

the valleT ot Ate. !he 800ietT aocepted this latter donation October 14, 

1581, When 'he benefactors received the title ot patroaa ot two ot the chair 

in the colegl0. fa. 1582 I'ather Jo.' de .Acolta request.el a grant ot a thou-
\ 

Iud. peso. ammal rent tor the co1egio, but he received. oDl, 200 pelos trcm 
13 

thl ca.bildo. Two ,ears later, in 1584, Diego de Porres 8agre4a, a promin-

ent ci Usen ot Lima, ottered. 3,000 ducats ammal rent ad in turn W&I 

7 Enrique !orre. 8alct.Da.ndo, "El Primero 7 e1 Ultimo woTiDClal de la, 
Ccmp~a de Jes,a en e1 Peru.· Rey!sta 1I1.t&-ico: arIMO del In.Utiit-o 
Hl.tOrico del Peru, (1906-1941), It 448. 

8 Put ell. t I. 3. 
9 Cedula eigned b1' Caltro t April 17 t 1572 t Ibid., 3-4. 
10 Me!llUburu, IX. 206. 
11 ~e1acion de 10. re1iglolos qu. ., en e1 Co1egl0 de 1a cludad de los 

IndiO., 7 de 1a hacienda 7 renta, que tienen para au au.ltento 7 de los 
ceneua 7 tributo. que paga el dicbo co1egio .obre au. hacienda 7 duedo. 
qu. deben,· Jwm Sebastian, March 8, 1594, Varga. Ugarte, MazmlCrito. 
P!!'PS'., II. 16 ... 166; Cobo, I, 346. 

12 MendiWru. X 205-206: Torre. SaldamSDio, 
m.stori.a.o 1 



14 
grant.d. thl privil.g. of haviDS hh •• pulchr. in the J •• u1t church. .Anoth .. 

g.n.rou. iDd1 vidual, Don CJ:aro{a, donat.d the hacia4a d. Villa t" the 
. 15 

col.gio ln June, 1595. It i. worthwhile to pOint to th ••• donor. who b.gan 

to contri but. toward .ducatlon in Am.rica. Th.y 'W.r. .ith.r American. or 

colonlal.. Sina. they contribut.d far more than the Crown and .im. the 

father' contributed their •• rvice. at teach.r., the Spani.h Crown could 

claim small cr.dit for the e.tabli.bm.nt of education. 

Th. Col.giO MUimo of San Pedro y 8811 Pablo was embarked UpOJ1 1t. 

car.er. It .erved a. a novitiate 'W1til 1583. Only a mOJ1th alter th.ir 

arrival at L~, Portillo accepted the fir.t applicant for admllsion to the 
16 

Society. Th. problem ot m&11power began to relol v. it.elt. ..dro Melda, a 

lawy.r, aD1 filcal of the Royal Audi.ncia of Lima, was accept.d into thl 

Soci.ty May 2, 1568. At the .am. time Portillo appOinted ?ather Miguel d. 

FUent •• mast.r of novic... B.for. the .nd of the 71ar thirty m.n w.r. 

admitted. ~e.e men had b.en .ngaged in various prote.sions. In the fir.t 

group ot novic.a th.re was !ranci.co L6p.zde Baro, Secr.tary to the Governor 

Cutro, the author Juan GutUrre., who JOined as a lq broth.r, Mart!n 

Pisarro, the MY9t'IfO, who W&I the fir.t creole to Join the Soci.ty in P.ru. 

as well &I thr ••• oldier. and two carpenterl. TWo eccl.eiastica alao Joined 

the Society in 1568. The firlt wu Don Juan 'I'oscano who was d.an ot the 

cathedral of Lima, and the second, the canOJ1 of Cuco, Chrilt6val Sa:ru:fle •• 

'!'he latter had be.n appOinted by the Bi.hop of Cuzco to att.m a Council in 

Lima. and W&l '0 1mpr •• ae4 by the accanpUlhmenta of the padre. during their 

14 Statement ot .Aquaviva, Ram., ?ebruary, 1584, Vargas UFte, Manuscritoe 
P'ruapa!, I, 119-120. 

15 Torree Saldanando, R.nlta Hilt6rico, t, 448. 
16 ~., It 450; Ollva, lSO. . 
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----------------------------------------------------------~ 
{l1Or month8 1n the ci tT that he applied for a4mila1on in Auguet, 1568. 

Bracamonte reported that tiye or .iz ot th •• e fir.t noVice. wer. rendering 
17 

valuable aeailta:nce to the SocietT in a canparativelT briet time. 

A. 1t became increa,s1nglT difficult to give the 70mig novicel their 

proper training at thl Co1eg10 MUilDO, the novitiate, dedicated to 8811 Jo.', 

wae tra.n,terred· in FebruarT, 1583, to the relidenee at n Cercco, an 1Ddi. 
18 

center on the out.kirt. of Lima. BT 1594 three pri •• ts were occ~ied 101e17 
19 

1n the inltruction of the nOVic... Toward the end of the century, ill 1599, 
20 

the noVice, were transferred to a nearb, pueblo. rue location proved to 

be inconvenient. Consequently they returned to E1 Cercado in 1602. 

By 1606 the 800ietT was able to build a verT fine re.idence &D:i chapel 
31 

tor the no"'ioe., due to the generod ty ot .Antonio Correa ot Lima. Corre. 

provided tor 3,000 pe.o. annual rent, and .1 in turn granted the pri viI ese. 

ot a founder. Until this t1me the novitiate recei",ed DO .pecitlc contribu-

tion or endowment, but wae supported by the colegio. tbroughout the Province 

Thi. new novitiate was ~lt on a spacl0U8.plot ot land, and .AI convenient-

11' 100at ad e1ght blockl trem the ma1n plaza 011 the lam. Itreet AI the Colegi 

MAximo. '!'he church wal large &Dd elaborately decorated. '!'he main chapel 

W&8 cOYered. bT" a semi-circular del1811 worked in cedar. rul Ufl.ft.e ... 

u.ec1 aI the boUle ot probation but it al .. o lerve' ae tbe tertianlhip or the-

t1nal ,earot probation 1n tbe training ot the Jesuits. 

The Co1egio M8.x1mo al.o conducted 'Iilat wae known .. a grammar .chool, 

17 'Itrain, II. 314. 
18 VeZ2diburu, IX, 306-207. Torr'l Saldamamo, 191 antisuol JelUital del 

Peru, Lima, 1882, 158-159. 
19 Vargal Ugarte, }!!pulcrij;ol Peruanu, II, 164. 
30 Torre I Saldaman4o, leVi Ita Bistorico, I, 450. 
21 Vargaa Ugarte, Manped tOI Per"'.1&llM, II, 164. 



with a currioul'Glll equivalent to that ot upper primar, aDd .ec0Diar7 e4uaatioll 

TOUIJI b07' trom twelve to .ixteen ,eU" ot age were taught the rudiment. ot .' 
gramn&r, Latin. rhetoric a1'l4 azot •• JUente., in addition to acting &I ma.ter 

ot novice., bel8D the inltruation ot tort, bO,', the m~or~t, ot Wham were 
23 

Ion. ot prominent eitieenl ot Lima, in 1568. Ten ,earl later the em'ollment 
23 

had inerea.eel to 150. '!'he IOhool was eloBed tor two ,ears upon Toledo' I 

order during a period ot dil.en.ia between the Vieero, and Provincial, *cll 

will be dealt with in ADother chapter. 'lben it wa. reopened in 1582 200 
84 

pupil. were enrolled. The grarmar IOhoo1 cont1mad until the Societ7 wsa 

expelled in the eighteenth centur,. 

More advanced claise. were al.o ottered at the Colegl0. Portillo had 

to provide tor the echola..tie ... well as the spirt tual trainil2g ot the 
25 

novice.. Atter two Tear. ot probation, the novieel entered the juniorate 

period ot their training, devoted primari1, to the ItudT ot clu81e •• 

lollowina thil they were given three Teara ot philo,opbT, includil2g loatc, 

epiltemolog. ontolol7, p.,cholog, etbic', cOlmolol7, tbeoAic" Datural 

aci,nc" am mathematic.. Conl,quentlT elu.e. had to be provided in tn.., 

atudi,'. Th, lecture. in Latin, rh,toric, art., dogmatic tbeolol7. moral 

tbeolol7 and native languagea were open to laplen am to other rel1giou. 

during Portillo' a provincialate. Jl though the Ratio Sty4iOrp " .. null, 
tormulated 0Dl1 toward. the ,Dd ot the eixteenth centur7, the Jeau1tlalreadl 

22 Altrain, II, 310-3.11. 
23 Vargal Ugarte, Lo. Je8mts.a del Peru. 87 ... 88. 
24 Ibid., 88. 

"-'1 

25 Felipe Barreda 7 Lael, Vida Inttlectual del Virreipato del Peru. Buenol 
.ur .. , 1937, 58-59; Mendiburu, IX, 206; Torre. Saldenamo, Lo. Antiguos 
Jesuitas del Pen, 7; tor a careful explanation ot the Jesuit ~!1illg 
arJ4 curricul'UID .ee chaptera I IIZld It ot Jerome V. Jacobsen, Educational 
Foupdationl ot the Jesuits in Sixteenth Century Ne" SPa1!1, Berkel", 
1938, 1-35. 



tollowec1 a rather a.etinite pattern in metboc1 am. currioulum. alhering to 

the pedagogical theories practiced at Aloala and Salamanca. 4' 

Another ea.us::ational to'lllldation in L1ma a.eveloped. trom the beginninge 

at the Coleg10 Maximo. SiDee there were DINO" of the regular clergy 

Itud,ying at Sq Pea.ro y San Pablo and einee there waa no leminery epeci

fically tor the regular olerST, Toledots succe .. or, Don Mart!n Enrique. 

Iponlorea. a toundation whioh would partially care tor the need ot a eemin-
26 

ary in Lima to be ,directed by the Society_ 'Bnr{que. reported. to Philip II 

Augu.et 11 t 1582: 

In ae much a, J'a.ther JUSIl a.e AUensa, 
rector ot the colegio ot the Compan7 
ot Jeeu. in thie City ot the Blnge, 
haa. on behalt ot the Colegio. pre.entea. 
a peti t1 on to me t I now make thi. report, 
etating: that lince it ie evident to me 
that the tathera ot this Col.gio employed. 
in the instruction ot the youth who gather 
here. 8erve both God and country through 
their work Wi th the ,tudent a progre,aing 
in learning &l1d in virtue, ... it another 
or other college. coula. be founded in tht, 
city where the Itudenta would be able to 
ltve in more aec~u.ton &ad in a more 
cloiltered. atmclph.r. with an obligatory 
rule aI il cuatomary in the college' which 
have been e.tabl1lhe4 at Sal8lll8ZlCa. .Alcala, 
M.xico, and other educational centers, the 
relu1t woula. be a larger uzdv.r8ity enroll
ment tor thi8 city and a great er number ot 
capable stateamen tor thie kingdom, am. 
Virtuoue men ot autticient learning, and 
man, poor persons would be benefited being 
enabled. to study in this WAT. aM would 
pur'ue .duc at ion , aI hal be.n the oa.e in 
Rane, Milan, Pari., Cologne, Mexico, 8Zl4 
in Spain in Zergo.a. Cor4oba, Ocana, am 
in m&nT other places wbare similar colleges 
have been fO\lJlded:' that the tim. is now 

26 Barreda y Laoe, 60. 

. " 



opportune tor establishing a coll.g. at 
this tJp. in this city, for there ar. m~ 
h.r. who d.sir. such a col leg. in ord.r 
that they might .end their sons to it; am 
I petition and humbly r.quelt p.rmission to 
grant a licenc. alloWing this Compaq to 
establish the co1leg. and directing that 

4' 

the students wear a uniform dr.s. as do the 
stud.nts at other coll.g.s already mentioned. 
&Zld that they live in seclu.lon az¥l UD1.r a 
rule pr.scribed by the rules and constitu
tions that will b. drawn up subject to rq 
approval, that in this college God will b. 
serv.d am this kingdom Will b. singularly 
b.n.fit.d •••• 2'1 

The t.rm seminar1 do.s not r.fer to a foundation for the training ot 

young m.n for the priesthood .xclusi velTe A seminary was a hall adjac.nt to 

a college or ~v.r8ity Where students lived und.r prescribed regulations. 

As Viceroy ot New Spain Enr!que ... had sponsor.d a similar seminary, Sac Ptdt'o 
28 

y San Pablo, 1n 15'13, at Mexico City. Enr!qu .... ,sought bursari.s or· 8cholar-

ships and ' •• llings for the deserving stud.nt.. Th. constitutions tor the 

SemiMry at San Mart!n, so named in honor of the ViceroT, were gi v.n vic.-
29 

regal approval in October, 1582. '!'h. students march.d to the Colegio 

Manmo for claaus in arts, theologJ. canon 8Z1d. ciVil law. Th.y bad rules 

ot conduct aDi wore a 4i stincti ve collegial gazob. Th. college or semina.ry 

was model.d on the Un! versi ty at Alcala: or Salamanca. which was reallT a 
30 

group of such collegese San Mart!n was to enjoy privileges Similar to tho,e 

at Alcala and Salamanca. 

Two of the most prominent of the sixteenth century Jesuit. were espt-

2'1 Oobo. t. 273-2'14. 
28 Jacobeen, I!'4ucational J'01llldat1ons ot the Jesuit •• 94-95. 
29 Torr.s Saldamando, Loa Antiguos Jesuitas del Peru, 26. 
30 Jacobsen. Educa.tional Foundations of the J.suits. 155 ... 160. 



01al1y concerned with the eatabl1ahment of this college. The firat, Father 

Juazl de Atienza, had served as rector of the Co1egio M8ximo 8inc,.hil 
31 

arrival at Lima, Ma, 20, 1581. Atienza, son of a noted legist in Castile, 

entered the Society in 1504 at Salamanca where he had been studying law. 

Ha.'rlng completed his trained he lectured in philosophy at the College of 

Avila. In 1573 he served a. procurator of the Province of Ca.stile. He W&8 

named rector of the College of V11la Garoia, and later rector at Vall8401id. 

He had been sent to Peru in &nswer to his request for the app~intment. AI 

reotor of San Pedro l' San Pablo he saw the need of a seminary or college in 

connection with the Co1egio MAximo. It wu he who presented the formal 

request to the Viceroy for such a foundation. 

J'"ather Jos' de AcosU., concerning whom more will be said in subsequent 

char,ters, is probably the most prominent of the sixteenth century Jewi tl in 
32 

Peru. Following his provillCialate (1576-1581), he was appOinted to the 

chair in theology at the Colegio MaXimo. At the lame time he acted as a 

consul tor to Viceroy Mart!n Enriquez and to his succellSor, Ram!r.z de Carta-

gena. Hi, in#'l llano. in effecting the eatab1isbment of this foundatlon wae 

not negliglble. Acosta reported in 1586 that he had urged Enr!quez, who 
33 

favored hil opinion, to Iponlor the Ichool • 

. :01 ..... "or the 8_ Martm co11esl .. were begun by 1583, a1 though the 

31 Torre. SaldainaDio, LOl Antiguo. Je.u1taa del Peru, 24-.30; Carlo I Scain.r
vogel, Bibliotheqge de la Compagpie de Je.uI, Pari., 1890, tt 611-612; 
Altrain, IV, 749. 

32 Memiburu, I, 150-152j Jos. R.Carracido, El Pad.re Jos' de !colta 1 .U 

Importancla en 1& Li teratura Ci.ntifica E.pazto1a, Madrid, 1899, 13-70; 
Torre. SaldamaDdo, Los AntiguPs Jesuits! del Peru, 2-3; Sommervoge1, 1,31 

33 ACosta to Philip II, April 15, 1586, AI train , IV, 508-509. 



__ ------------------------------------------------------------------~u~ , 
royal cedula confirming the conltitutions and regulationl whioh had been 

34 
approved by the viceroT was not ilsued until October 5, 1588. !;il cea.ula 

allowed 1,5~0 pe.os annual rent to provide 8oholarlhips or burearies for 

twelve de.erving studente. In the meantime both Acosta and the Conde de 

Villar, who was Viceroy from November, 1585 until JanUAry of 1590, had 
35 

petitioned Philip II for financial aseiltance. Bow far the king intended 

to or was a.ble to contribute to such a cause after the diluter of the 

Spanish Armada became olear later. Father Juan Sebastian de 1& Parra, 

provincial from 1592 until 1599» reported in 1594 in his fin8ZlCial summar7 

that a Juan Martines Renifo bequeathed to the Seminary of Sarl Mart!n, a 

whea.tfield in the valley of Chanc~, nine leagues from Lima, in addition to 

a house, a vineyard, a small olive orchard 8nd a honey plantation, .tipul~ 
36 

ting that the Jesuits offer a certain number of maesel for him. Re reported 

a110 that Diego de Porre. Sagredo 8lId his wife, Ana de Sandoval, donated a 

hou.e, .. large fruit orohard, a emal1 olive orchard 8D1 a paature, but the 

latter will arid and practically usde... Even with the rent. and donationl 

received b7 the SOOi.t7, the J.eu1tl had at tbe time of Sebasti8z1f e report 

in 1594, out.tanding debte in Lima amounting to 29,000 pesos. 

Papal approval of the new foundation followed ehortly after the r07&1 

34 Cobo I, 274-275; Roberto Lev11lier, .d., OrgazdZ'aqiOn de la 191el1a 
orde • reli sos en e1 virr.inato del Peru en e1 si 10 XVI, Ma4rid, 

1919, Hereafter oited as Orgam.zao16n. I, 335-336, 452-455; Va.rga. 
Ugarte, MainuwritOI Peruanas, II, 165; Cato10go d. 101 Co1egiale. que 
huvo en el Real de San Mart!n, II, 175-176; Mendiburu, I, 438; VI, 208. 

35 Conde d. Villar to Philip II, .April 17, 1586, Lima, Lev11lier, Orgmi
zaeion, I, 335-336. Mtmorial of Acolta, April 11, 1586» Vargal Ugart., 
Mapuoritol Peruanas, II, 161. 

36 Vargas Ugarte, Manuaritol Peruanas, II. 165. 



__ ----------------------------------------------------------------~Ol 
October 25, 1588, Sixtus V gave his approbation to 

the 0011ege and granted lpeoial. indulgencea to the taoul ty 8r1d abWienta Ort 
37 

the teast day ot St. Martin. Olement VII deoreed a publio jubilee on thil 

San Mart!n waa 100ated next to the Oolegio M&ximo, on the aite or the 

present Palacio dl Juatioia. Acosta reported that Mart!n Enr!qu.. aDd an 

older ot the .Audienoia " ••• 10ught donations to oommence thia undertaking, 

and a oertain s. waa ooll.oted with whioh a Vlry large place adjoining the 

house ot the Campq' waa purohaeld, and a hall W&8 built immediately which 
38 

nOW [1586J affords mod.st living quarters tor t'Nent7-tour studenta." B7 the 

middle ot the eighteenth oentul'7 the Sooilt7 bad eduoated approximate17 flve 
39 

thouaand young men by means of thil oollege. 

Originally thl reotor of S8I1 Mart!n waa suboriinate to the reotor of 

San Pedro y Sarl Pablo. Atienza, &8 provincial, ruled that the.e reotors 

govern imependently of each other. Father Pablo Jos. dl Arriaga, who hIIil 

arriTK at Lima in 1585 and who had been teaching rhetorio at the Colegio 

MUimo, was aPPOinted reotor of Sm Mart{n, and oontinued in thil oapacity 
40 

tram 1588 until 1608. 

37 Cobo, I, 275. 
38 Acosta to Philip II, April 15, 1586, .Astrain, IV, 508-509. 
39 There is oonaiderable obacuri ty as to the number enrolled at San Mart{n 

during the first rew year •• Barreda 7 Laos, 60, wri tel that there W«'e 
50 in 1583, azld 225 1n 1588. Vargae Ugarte, Loa Jesuit" del Peru, 95, 
says there were 80 atudentl by 1601, and. that the following year the 
enrollment inoreased to 220. The annal. of the oollege I11t the name. 
ot the twelve original studenta, while Barrasa apeaka of fourteen first 

oolegians. Vargas Ugarte, Manuacritol Peruanal,I, 172-175. The oatalogue 
for the oollege begins in 1587. Ibid., I, 175-176. This college became 
the Novitiate of SAll Antonio when tbe Jesuita were expelled. Mendiburu, 
VI, 208. 

40 Pablo Jos., de .Arriaga, La IXtirpa.oi6n de 1a ido1atria en el Peru, in 
Coleooion de Libros y doourusntos referentes & 1& hiatoria del Peru, Ltna, 



r 
j, certain amount ot oppolition was encountered in establishing San 

Mart!n. '!'he Archbiahop, St. Toribio de MOlgrove.1o, te1t that th" entire 

proceeding. had been irregular. Philip II bad directed inquirill to the 
41 

,Archbishop January, 1586, regarding the e'tabl1shment. The king wrote 

that he had been 1nformedthat Toledo had established a college tor the an. 

ot cacique', or IDdian chiets, and that the CoDde de Nieva apPointed 

Toribio!. pred-=-.sor, Archbl,hop Loaysa, director ot th!' collage granting 

hill 1,000 p".s1.r_st.Cdr.BlIt".(ufAln, the ldng contizm.ed, Don Mart!n Irlr!-

que. established 8lI.other college tor Spani.h youth, and, placing it under 

J.,u1t supervision, applied th~ rent tormerly granted tor the purpose of 

educating thl sonl ot caciques to thi, ,choo1. Evidently Philip II "'aa 

satiltled with informatIon received trom other source, in this regard, tor 

he approved the constitutions tor San Mart!n before he received Toribio'l 

report. 

Toribio tinal1y replied. Hia a~y iDdicated hi. doubt, regarding the 

legali ty of the f'ounding of' the seminary. lie wrote: 

'!'hi. much I am able to tell Your MaJa.ty, 
that a man f'ran the province of' ChUe died 
in thil city, who at the instaoc' of the 
father' of' the Company established a 
chaplainship in thi' holy church with 400 
pa'o' rent ••• vri th the obllgati on of of'f'erilig 
masaea and conducting a boarding house for 

atudents ••• and since the house. in th1e 
city are very upensive ••• an oidor a. well 
as other important persons began to solicit 
donations and in this mamer a sum of' money 
wu collected to purchase the establishment 
mentioned, and to build other rooms and 
necessary offices, where at the present time 
there are lodgings tor students w'ho wear a 
redd18h habit of coar.e cloth. and a thick 

41 Philip to ToribiO, Jazm.ary 10, 1586, Lav11Her. Organizaci6n, I, 45~3. 



r ,-
cloth in the ~r of a florid sash, aa4 
they place' the name of SaD Mart!n upon the 
hou.e, for it was e.tablished in the time ot . 
your Viceroy, don Mart!n Enr{que.. 41 

'1'oribiO continued, .aying that it had been '1'o18do t • plan to found a college 

comparable to the corporate colleges of Sal anal'lC a, and incorporate this With 

a .ohool for the instruction of the sons of native chiefs. !he rentl designa 

ted for this project were div.rt.dbT Enr(qu •• toward the Jesuit college ot" 

San Mart{n which was then (1589) rlceiving about 2,800 peso., and, the 

!rchbi.hop laid, it 'Wa.s not urving the purpose for which the grant. wnol 

int.nded, line. natives were given no instruction here. BOw.v.r, h. did 

approve the fact that the college off.red opportunities tor an eduO.ti8D~'O 

the d.lc.nd.nts of impov.rished conquistador.s • .And, although Toribio 

qUllt10nld thl mamllr in which the grants nre mad. to San Mart{n, and the 

legality of founding such a college in.tead of a m,rl boarding houl. or 

a .chool for nativ •• , h. did cammend the .ducational Itandards of the college 

B1 1618 the viceroy r.port.d to the king that San Mart!n was " ••• thl mo.t 
43 

us.ful seminar1 in thi. kingdom for the inlltruction of the youth." 

So far in this chapter t we bave slln how the educational beginning. ot 

Portillo and hi. small group dev.loped into thr~1 e.tabliahmlnts, nam.ly, 

the novitiat., the grammar sohool, and, .Ub •• qu.nt to Portillo's provineial

at., the seminar1 of San Mart{n. But thes. schoola w.re directly concerned 

wi th the instruotion of the Spaniards, while the prime purpo.e of the ;tesu1 t 

42 Buenavlntura Ora, "Er .. ciOn dl Centro. dl EneeiSansa Superior 7 el Elpiri h 
Docentl dur~te la Colonia," Reglas y Con.titucione., C6rdoba, 1940, 21. 
Archbishop of Lima to Philip II, March 15, 1589, LevilUer, Organizagion,. 
I, 452-455. Toribio was cons.crated in S.ville in 1576 aDd Intered Peru 
in May, 1581. Be po.s •••• d boundless energ1 and zeal, and mad. countl.s. 
m1 asiona among the natives. He died in 1606 and was oanonized in 1680. 
MOil', Spanisb Rul. in America., 261-262. 

43 April 26, 1618, Vargas Ugarte, Manusor1to. Peruanas 11.50. 



.ntranc. into the vic'Toyalty was the car. and instruction of the nativ ••• 

Although this chapter baa b.en d.vot.d to the .ducational end.avo~s of the .. 
fathers among the Spaniards of Lima, subs.quent chapters Will show that the 

majori ty of the Jesuits in P.ru were engag.d in missionary. work anong the 

nativ.s. Thoa. in the vicinity- of Lima were of most immediate conc.rn. 

Fath.r Bracamont., tM first r.ctor of the 001.g10 M~imo, b.gan the 

study of the native 1&XlgU&g" immediat.ly upon hi. arrival With the first 

group of Jesuits to COm. to Peru, and by 1569 h. was directing the instruc-
44 

tion of approximately 3,000 Indian children in the vicini ty of Lima. In 

1570 the fath.rs und.rtook the car. aD1 r.duction of the Guarochiri tribe. 

out sid. of L~, but due to a diff.renc. of opinion b.tw.en Portillo and 

Toledo, which will b. discusaed la.t.r, the Provincial r.cal1.d the m.n fran 

thi. fi.ld. 

In 1570 tM J.suits a .. tlned the car. and managem.nt of aD Indian center 

on the outskirts of Lima, call.d Santiago d.l O.rcado, or, more commonlY', 

E1 C.rcado. A school for native childr.n was .stablish.d h.r., doctrin. 
45 

was taught to the Indians. and the old and infirm r.c.i v.d car.. Spaniard. 

w.r. raatricted from .nt.ring thia suburban aettlem.nt or b,rrio. Th. 

ar.a wu originally- an 'Mami'pda of a 1ic.ntiat., Rodrigo Nino. Gov.rnor 

Castro paid 15,326 p •• os for thia land which h. placed at the di8polal of 
46 

the J.suita. TM land was enc10s.d by a wall or c.rcado. R.sid.nces .w.r • . " 
.r.ct.d for the nativ.a, and a chap.l, dedicat.d to St. Jam.s, Santiago, 

&IJ w.11 a. a house for the father.. 1:1 C.roado was actually a amal1 city 

44 Astrain, II, 310. 
45 Vargas Ugarte, Los J.suitaa d.1 P.ru, 10; M.nd1buru. III, 8'7. 
t& M.ndiburu, III, 87. 
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with its own hospital, achool aDd church, and wsa admiDistered by the padres 

EXcept for a brief difficulty with Toribio, the fathers encounte;ed compara

tively f.w ob.tacle. in their successful labor. here. There were gene.all7 

siX priests assigned to El Cercado during the sixteenth century. 

ToribiO, .. zealous religiOUS and a Saintly man, poueased a strong will 

and a .trong sense ot duty. ne misunder.tood his jurisdiction and the 

privileg.s accorded by Rane to the Society. He quarreled with the bisbop. 

at the Council ot L1ma.. with the cabildo. the Aud.leno,.a and the TiceroTs, 

particularly the Marques de Caziete. Shortly after hit appointment in 1581, 

the Archbishop umounced his intention ot visiting the Jesuit residenc .. at 

Jul! and at E1 Cercado with the under.tanding that these establishments 

were in the same category as tho.e of regular clergy. although the Jesuit. 

protested that the.e were religiOUS communities. not parochial, aD! con-
47 

sequently were not subject to episcopal vilitations. Toribio'l contention 

was that the.e religious were living outlide the clOister, extra claneurf, 

and sa luch could be visited by himselt. The Jeluits maintained that 

their provincial took the place ot the bishop ln the matter ot ~ini.tr~ 

tion ot members ot the SOCiety, wherever they were. In reply to Father 

AUenzafa report on the affair, Aquad va wrote that he hoped the viceroy 

wn140"issuade the Archbishop from his plan unless Toribio requested the 
48 

permission of the Jesuit provincial. Toribio canceled his visit but:~ 

more serious quarrel followed. 

In 1589 the Indians of El Cercado, influenced by some of the clerlf, 

47 Aetrain, IV, 525. 
48 Ibid., IV, 526. 



formally protested to the k1Dg against Jesuit sup.rVision. 'l'b.. fOllMng 

l.ar Viceroy Velalco' s successor, the Marques d. canet., havil'lg iJl.vllt1gated 

the complaint upon ord.rs from the Council of Indi.s. reported that cond,l-
49 

tions at El C.rcado warranted. no dissatisfaction. Shortly after thi'1nci-

d.nt, Toribio failed. in an attempt to eatablisb an Indian pa.rish simila.r to 

El C.rcado, d.dica.ted to San Lasaro, on the oppoaite sid. of Lima. 1'n1l. 

Toribio was on a pastoral Visit the Viceroy directed the f.w Indian.~ 

San Lazaro to In Cercado. Inc.nled by thll action, the Archbishop fomed 

another parish c.lose to the Jesuit resid.nce. In reply to the complalnts 

of the Jesuits, th. Viceroy and Audi.ncia dir.ct.d the Archbishop to 

forsake this undertaking. Both the matt.r of the visits to J.suit r.lid.nce. 

and to El Cercado w.re brought to Madrid a!ld to Rom.. On June 10, 1511, a 

Congregation of Cardinals azmounced that such r.ligious communities 81 E1 

Cercado w.re not subj.ct to episcopal visitations; th. following D.c~.r 

the Council of Indies ord.rsd Toribio to l.av. the vicinitl around ElO.rcadc 
50 

entirely und.r J.sui t sup.rvision. The.e decision. reached. Lima in Mq of 

1592, and ToribiO dutifully compli.d with the stipulations. A HouI.or 

Reclusion for Indian medicine men wa.s added to E1 Cercado in 1618, 41n 
51 

1620 a coll.ge for caciquel waa founded here. 

49 Velasco attributed the complaint to the work of the regular cl.r~, 
pa.rticularly to Alonlo de Huerto who dllir.d the parish at In C.rcldo, 
Altrain, IV, 530; IV. 526 from Irigoyen, II, 178. .~ j 

50 Ati.nza to AquaViva, Lima, April 1, 1592, Astrain, IV, 528. 
51 Oliva, 204; IfConstituci6nes d.l Coleg10 de lOB Caciques que por ori.1lr.~ 

d. su Mag.stad ba fundada .n El C.rcaAo de Santiago d.sta Ciuded dl 
10. Reye., n in Domingo Angulo, "Docwnentos sobr. los antiguos coleglos 
d. cacique.," R.vista del Archivo Nac10nal del Puu, (1920), It 361-372; 
M.ndiburu, III, 87, 
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The.e branch .. of the Ooleglo Maximo de SCi, Pedro y San Pablo in 14ma, 

the novitiate, the grammar Ichool, the seminary- ot San Mart{n, am: the Ind1a:n 

,.ttlement ot El Oercado are illustra.tive ot the type ot foundationa eatab

l1shed by the Society- throughout the Province. SAll Pedro '1 San Pablo .... 

the a4mini strll&ti Te cent er for all, but due to the va8tne •• ot the Province 

and the difficulty- in maintainiDl frequent communication. between Lima and 

the di.tant houle. to the north aDd louth, other residences or colegio. were 

established which, aubordina.te to the Colegio MAximo and l'JUIZllled by instructor 

from its halla, served al centers for the activities ot the padre. in the 

va.r1ou. localities. Such residences were subaequently- founded at SantiagO 

del Eatero, Cuzco, Santiago de Cbile and Quito. 
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CHA'PTl!S. V .' 
PROVINCIAL ADMINISTRATION AND ORGANIZATION 

The instruotiona given Portillo by Borgia in March, 1567, describe 
1 

the principal teatures of Je.u1t organization throughout the Americas. 

Th.y were addressed not only to Portillo but allO to "the other fathers 

who go to the Indies fran Spain." This briet but important document ctontainl 

seven explicit directions. 

First of all, the fathers were to restrict their toundations to a tfIR 

10calit1es in the beginning, and they were admonished to avoid undertaking 

ta.sks or mile10ns that they might not 'be able to continue. Borgia. bad 

reason to tear the dispersion of hil men in the vast area of Spanish Jmer-

ica. A royal cedula of March 3, 1506 t had peU tioned the SOCiety to 

appoint twenty-four missionaries to 'be sint to the Americas by the Council 
2 

ot Indies. Although such royal peU tions were actually Comrr:a.ndl, Borgia 

hesitated to aPloint men withou.t knowing their exact destination in the 
3 

vast territories at Spanish America. Requests tor JeSUits, as has already 

been noted, had been sent trom many sections of the viceroyaltie. ot New 

Spain and Peru, and there were tbe perSistent demand. ot Me~ndez to send 

men to the Florida wilderness. The vagueneas of this cedula worried Borgia 
~ , . , 

1 "Instructions rega.rding the a.tfairs which are entrusted to Fa.ther Par
tillo and to other fathers who are going to the Indies from Spain," 
March, 1567, Borgia Letters, IV, 419-421;Felis Zubillaga, ~'todos 
Milsionales de la Primers. Instrucci6n de San hancisco de Borja para 
la _'rica Espanola (Hi67)," Archivun Historicum SOCietatis Iesu, Rome, 
(1943), XII, 58-88. Text of oedula, 60-62. 

2 Borgia Letters, IV, 226. The contents ot this cedula were revealed 'by the 
preSident. of the Council to Father Araoz before the king had affixed hil 
fA~g~tKrd.~!9~ i~~rmed Borgia of this in a letter of' February 22, 

3 Ibid. IV. 226-227; A.H.S.l •• XII, 64-65. 



for he did not mow whether the Oouneil intended to di'patah the padre. to 

Florida, New Spain or Peru sa a group, or whether they were to ... eparated. 

8l1d sent to 'Arioua .eetiona of the Amedeas. Borgia made it elear tW 

the Soeiety should begin in ane .eetion and establish there until the man

power problem should relel .. ,.e it.elf sutfieiently to wa:rrant further expanw 

4 
sion. When he wrote these instructions to Portillo, the fathers had 

already been drafted. to participate in Menende.' !'lorida project. Even then 

the insurmountable diffieulties in establishing permanent foundations in 

th1. land where the fathers were dispersed at the will of the Ade1antado 

were apparent. Borgia did not intend to have his men aerve only .. tran81-

tory mlesionaries, but he wanted them to found permanent eetabl1lmnente 

and to increase tb8 radius of their activities only When they were allured. 

that they could continua tblwork they began. 

The ,econd point mentioned in the instructions eoncerned the residenee 

of the provtncia1 and the seleetion of superior,. The provincial w~ to 

raside at the main house of the province fram whieh all other activitie. 

should be directed, and he should be able to ecrnmun1cate with the other 

houses e.tablished in his province. The superiors were to be .eleeted with 

utmost care to be certain that those Who directed the work of the SOCiety 

would be equipped not only With admirable spiritual qualities, but also 

with the tact and prudence of able adminietratore. In thie, Borgia " .. 

rephraains the word. I of Ignatius fOUXld in the Constitutione of the SOCiety, 

4 Again, in a let ter to Arao. J Mareh lS, 15S7 t Borgia wrote, If... if we 
proeeed ilow1, we will be able to sustain the tasks we assume." Borgi .. 
Letters, IV, 440. 
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both in regard to the neoe.sitl' of the provincial.' ocmnun1cation with 
5 

other hou.e. and in the requisite qualities of superior •• Borgia'.mphaaized 

the tmportance of vigilanoe in thi. matter, for laxity in this regard would 

be dilastrous in the provinces 110 remote from Spain and Rane. 

Thirdly. the father. were to conoentrate first upon the in.truotion ot 

the natives in the oitie. who had already been baptized. and then the7 were 

to "attend to the conver.ion ot others who are not baptized, prooeedi~ 

prudent1l' and undertaking no more than they can manage and also the7 Ihould 

not a. a ma.tter ot expedieDal', tra.vel trom one section to another to convert 
6 

persons whom later they would be unable to attend." The »t1ve. who had 

been baptized were frequ.ntl7 not practioing Christians, and were often 

ignorant of the meaning of the Faith. Thill waa the result of mass baptiams 

of ot the tailure to give them suffioient instruotion betore ba.pti.m as 

well a. the lack ot continuous instruction after conversion. were made. 

Already the fa.ther. had witnellaed the sad re.ul ts of such prooedurll in 
7 

India and in Brazil where the7 found m~ Who were Christian in name only~ 

The oaution agains-t makig hast7 convertl "as a matter of expedienol''' might 

well have been a warning to the fathers to avoid being used sa tool. in 

prOjeots such as that of Menendez., who appeared more intere.ted in the 

speed7 pacification of native. b7 cro.1 or sword in order to realize hil 

ambi tions of conquest than he Wal in foatering the Blower procels of _,.ini 

5 M.B.S.I., Mon. Ign. Conati., II, 699, n2. 723. n. 8. Exceptional care wal 
taken in selecting men for missionary work from the 'eginning. A.H.S.I., 
XII. 69;- J. M. Ganero, na aceton mia10nera y los metod-os misionales de 
Sap Ignacio de Loyola, Burgos, 1931, 131-143. 

6 Borgia Letters, IV, 420. 
7 A.H.S.I., XII, 72-73; Granaro, 161-167; Leite. Historia, II, 271-279. 



sincere concerts to the Church 

.' In the fourth article of the instructions it was stated that those who 

.ntered areas which were not completely under Spanish control should reside 

at some protected city or fort where either the civil or the military auth-

oritie. could afford protection and assistance. 

The fifth article summarized the method or plan for evangelizing 

natives. which had been th. general procedure followed in the orient and in 
8 

Brazil. First of all the fathers were to prepare themselves for their work 

&"'Ilong the Indians by acquirins a. knowledge of the native hmperament J rUe. 

and language. Then they were to concentrate upon the conversion ot native 

chiefs or influential natives who.e cooperation and example would facilitate 

the evangelization of the tribes. 

Ne~t Borgia stressed th. necessity ot th. fathers' avoiding undue 

peril in hostile regions. He noted that the need tor clergy W&8 great, and 

the ditfic,.l1tie. 'nvolved in replacing any man in the province demanded every 

precaution against martyrdcm. The General :reminded his men that they could 

s.rve God as well, possibly better, and certainly longer, by living for their 

Faith rather than dying for it. The crown of martyrdam was delired 10 ardent 

ly by many of the sixteenth century religiOUS that it sometimes led them to 

invite death by risking their live. unneceslarily in the lands of hostile 
9 

nati ve.. Borgia hoped to a.void lodng more men such as Mart{nez due to' 'the 

lack of sufficient protecti'Jn. 

The .eventh instruction required written reports trQn the provi%lCia.l and 

8 A.B.S.I., XII, 80-83. 
9 Ibid., XII, 83-85. 
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superior. which were to include a de.cription of the progress of the Societ7 

and of the lSZld, climate, ,eople. and general situation in the Vll"iou, 

localitie •• Thua the General could check: upon the needs and activitie. of 

the remote provinces. 

:Borgia1 s instructions and hi. missionar,. plan met the approval. of Pope 
10 

Pius V, who bad been eleeted J&m:JAr7 7,1566. The Pope was particulvJ7 

concerned with the evangelizing of the orient and of the AmeriCas, and he 
11 

welcamed the aid of the Secht7 in thie t •• nd.ouUll4eriaking. 

While, as the instructions indicate, the ebief concern of the Jesuit. 

in the Americas waa the converlion and instruction of the native., the 

fathers were also to found. educatiol3al establisbments. The fact that the 

Jesuit' were .ent &8 a province implie. thi. latter obligation. A province 

had to have a central college, a novitiate, a juniorate, a pbil08ophate, a 
12 

theologate and a tertianship or third probation. They not onI7 afforded 

the necessary training for their own men, but the,. provided educational. 

opportunities for the Spanish laymen and clergy of the province. 

Portillo had complied with hi' instruction to found a colegio m~1mo 

aa the first step in establilhing the SOCiety in Peru. Thi. accomplilbed t 

plan. for work in other .ection. of the province were conlidered. Since 

Borgia wa.nted the Society to establish a firm foundation in the priZlC.a.l 

cit,. before spreading outside of Lima, he wrote to Portillo in 1558: :~ 

--------------~-----------------------------------------------10 Ibid., XII, 87·-88. 
11 L. Lopetegue, "SaD Francisco de BorJa,. e1 plan misional de San Pio V," 

A.B.S.I., XI, (1942), 1-26. . 
12 Jacobaen, E.iueational Fcundations of the Jesuit. in Sixteenth Century 

New Spain, 17-35. 
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Even though Icme imi vidual. in that 
laDd. inspired by a holy devotion, 
should otter toundationl and a"latance .' 
tor them. AI ••• were oftered elsewhere, 
accept no place however tor the pre.ent 
time out.ide the City ot the Kidg8. nor 
ulume w:q obligation to establish a 
center in Peru without underltanding firlt 
ot all more ot the affairl there, In order 
that the people may be saUatied;8lld those 
who remaln in PaMm8. or who may be in other 
lection' should be there on milsionl and 
not under the obligation ot e.tablishing 
relidencea. 

Having fou.nded the principal bouae in 
the City ot the Kinga. if it should .e.m 
necesaary to aasign lane of our men to 
Indian repart1mientoa in order to instruct 
the native. in doctrine, it .hoald be with 
these conditionl aa far aa poasible: Firat 
that they 8hould be extremely virtuoUl" and 
worthy to be intrusted with thil politi on;" 
Second, they .hoald be located as close to 
the principal residence as pOI.lble in order 
that they mq eal11y comnunicate ••• Third, 
they ahould not be obligated or aaaigned 
for a definite period. but the .uperior .hould 
be free to dilpatch or recall them. Fourth, 
they Ibould accept no atipend unle •• it aeema 
nece.sary for them to do so in order to sub
aist; and with thia the Provincial should 
have graaped the knowledge ot the .. parts 
am be informed about matters in order that 
he may know the mOlt etfective way to proceed 
in tbe lerTice ot God. .Arld alwq., in order 
that he might advi se on important matters, let 
he consultora write him their IMlvidual 
opinlons regarding these affaira that he might 
evaluat e tbem IMi viduall7. 13 

PortillO had. already, by M.,- 15, 1569, received request. to eltab~iah 

re.idencea in Cusco, Charcal, Quito, Cartagena and Panama tran the cabl1dol 

13 Borgia to PorUllo, October 8, 1568, Altrain,II, 629-630. 

/ 



azld from prominent 1M1 vidual a in these cities. The lack of men prevented 

the Provincial's acceptance of these offers at the time. BeforeJihe termina 

tiOD of Portillo's provincialate, however, the padres had commenced work 

around Cusco, La Paz t Arequipa IU3d Pot oa!. 

The administration of the province made necessary personal toura ot 

inspection by the provincial aDd by visitadora, provincial congregationa, 

~ annual reports from the auperiors. The need for maintaining a regular 

systE of supervision in the farawtq and vast province of Peru was eveD 

greater and more difficult than that in the European provinces. The admini-

strative ayetem was the same however. American provinciala were guided by 

the same rules aa those of Europe. So also were the rectors. 

The first means of supervision were the periodic viaits made by the 

provincials to the various houses throughout the province. In some instance 

provincials selected capable men to make this inspection for them, &8 was th 

case in 1573 when Portillo selected Aco.ta to in'pect the beginnings at 
15 

Cuzco and to check upon the possibiliti •• of e.tablishing house. elsewhere. 

The Jesuit General also appointed a Visitador who a.rved aa an inapector to 

tour the entire province. The Visitador or visitor was empowered With con-

siderable authority to make rel1aions in the plan of proceedings in the pro

vince, and in disciplinary matters. Appeals from the .il1tador's decisions 

COuld .e made dirlctly to the General, but more frequently the Visita4o,r 

was able to solve the difficulties to the satisfaction of the maJority in 

the province. The first Vi.itador of Peru was ~ather Juan de la Plaza, Who 

14 Portillo to Borgia, Ma3 15, 1569, in Varga. Ugarte, Los Jesuitas del 
Peru, 5. 

15 Carracido, 44. 



reoei ved thil appointment for both the Provinee ot Peru and that of New Spa!n 

.' 
Plua ~ entered the novitiate at Alcala in 1553. at the age of twent1 

16 
siX. He had. already received hi. doctorate having canpleted hi •• tudies at 

~ ,f 
the University of Alcala de aenares and at the College of Singuenza. Re had 

served as master of novice. at Cordoba, rector at Granada. provinCial .t 

Andaluci& and had. been permitted to take the fourth vow. In later years be 

was named Provincial of New Spain (1585) and. then spiri tual father of' the 

Co1agio KU1mo in Mexico Where he remained until hi. death in 1602. 

Plaza sailed from Cadiz October 10, 1574, and arrived at Lima June 20, 
17 

1575. He had be.n instructed to investigate a miaund.erstanding between 

Portillo and Toledo involving the question of the supervision of' Indian 

parishs. under Jesuit care, which will be discussed later, and to investigate 

rumors concerning the conduct ot Fa~h.r Luis L6pez in addition to the general 

duty of touring the ,rovince. After· examining conditions in Lima, whieh he 

found were satisfactory, Plu., aocanpan1ed. by L6pez, commenced his in.ectiOI 
18 

outside the City of the Xings July 10, 1573. ae attended both session. ot 

a. provincial eongregation held at Lima and Cuzco, since this wa. a meeting ot 

the forty senior members of' the :orQvince, although he was not permitted to 

vote upon the deciaions ot the congregation. He left Cuzco January 14 tor 

Poto,!, arriving there February 14, 1577. He journeyed trom Poto.! to~lul! 

16 Torre, Sald,8lIUindo t Los Ant1suos Jesuit.s del Peru, 58; Soumervogel, VI, 
A,train, III, 161. 

17 Torre, Saldamazldo, .sm..cit., 58. 
18 ~elaci6n Ultima de la vi.ita del Peru hiza el P. Plaza," Lima, April 25, 

1579, Astrain, III, 176-177. . 



Jul, 27 to witne •• th. e.tabli.hm.nt of a residenc •• hcept for a brief .' ViIi t to La Paz, he remained at Jul! until Novemb.r 4 wh.n h. clepartec1 

for Ar.quipa where he remained for a montb. In September, 1578, Plaza 

called Acosta, who was tben provincial, and hi. advisor. to Cusco for a 

conferenc.. P1asa left Cuzco for Lima October 20 and. .ailed for ... Spain 

in Jun. of 1579. Hi. report shewed satisfaction with the progr'88 Of the 

Society, though h. regretted the attitude of Viceroy Toledo in regard to 

the supervision of Jesuit houses. 

The need for constant supervision was unfortunately demonstrated 

toward the end. Qf the century. When Father Rodrigo d. Cabredo arr1 v.el in 
, .~ 

Peru to succ •• d Father Juan Sebastian de 1a Parra as provincial in 1899 he 
;! ~);' 

learnea that the latter had faUed to tour the proVinee since 1596,' .inee 

he had b.en anticipating his replacement by another apPointment. !his 

neglect diatressea Cabredo and Father Est.ban P'ez, former Provincial of 

New Spa.in, who arrived at Lima a. V1sitador July 31, 1599. Both C.bredo 

8lld Pu. began their Journey around tbe province 1mmediate1,. It i. 

difficult to trace their exact itinerary, but we mow that th.y Vi.itea 

all the Jesuit houses in Peru a8 well as the mi.siona ot Tueumaa aod 

Paraguay fram 1599 to 1602. 

Cabredo wrote a dreary account of the remIt of Sebastian's neglect. 

In hi. letter to the Gen8ral Aquaviva, h. accounted tor the difficult! •• 

he f o'lmd in the pr ovi no e : 

J'irst, Father Juan Sebutten had. not 
1'181 ted the colegios of the provinee for 
over three year., but had remained at the 
co1e,10 in Ltma; and although I excu.e him 



ainc. he a.,.. that he waa .xpecting a 
Viaitador aM. Provincial daily, and that 
conaul tora wi th whom h. conf.rr.d w.re of th.·' 
opinion tha.t the .i tuation in the provine. 
had not alt.red, n.verth.lesa the damage 
that baa r.ault.d ia without a. doubt irr.
parable for an .vil haa b .. n nourished . 
Which apr.ada as a for.st ov.r the provine.. 19 

Du. to a. laxity that reault.d from S.bastian's failure to ch.ck the houa.a 

Qf the Provine., Cabr.do found it necessary to .xp.l t.n or twelve aub~ct., 

siX or .ev.n of whom had b.en ordained. Th. pr.cia. nature of the offenaea 

committed by the" subjects i. not cl.ar. How.v.r, Aquaviva support.d 

Cabr.do in th18 action wh.n .ome of the fathera complained that the Jrovin-
20 

cia1 had b •• n too s.v.r. in his Judgement.. Sine. there had b.en consid.r-

able difficulty With many of the P.ruvian memb.ra of the SOCi.t7, Aquaviva, 

11k. Mecurian, adv1B.d that m.n born in Peru should b. admitted to the 

Soci.ty only wh.n th.y r.ach.d their tw.ntieth y.ar,. but h •• ncouraged the 

fost.ring of vocationa among these young m.n, and th.ir trainir.g in t~ 
21 

Jesuit achoo1a. '!'h. failure to visit the Provine. waa an .rror a.ldCID 

r.peat.d in the hiatory of the J 'sui ts in Peru. 

The provincial congr.gationa w.r. another meana of organizing and 

directing the Provinc.. Th. first of th.II, held in 1576, was probab1)" on. 

of the moat important in the 'U17 hiator)" of the Soci.ty in P,ru, for it 

waa at thi. m •• ting that plans w.r. laid for the cours •. nbs.qu.ntly followe 

19 Cabredo to Aqua-vi va, April 26, 1601, Ibid., IV, 534. 
20 Ibid., IV, 535. 
21 .Aq~vi va to Cabredo. March 10, 1600, Ibid., IV, &86. In 1575 Plaza had 

atat.d that no applicant should b. admitt.d to the Soci.ty until h. 
r.ach.d hi. tw.nti.th y.u, except in excejltiona1 cales, and .ach 
app11cant should b. known and examined for one year pr.vious to hi. 
admil8ion. Jos' Jouan.n, Historia d. 1a Compama. .n la antigtlA PrOvincia 
d. Quito, ~to, 1941, I, 17-18. 



by the padre. in Peru. 

Thi, tirat provincial. Congregation met at Lima, J8Iluar7 6, ~76, in 

order to review the progre •• in the province and to remedy the Ob.aacle, 

encountered during the eight year, the Society bad been e~tabli.hed in Peru. 

Father Jose de A.co,ta bad alsumed bis duti., a.I .ecom provincial of Peru 

on January l.t of that year. A delega.te or procurator was generally elected 

to represent the deciSions of the congre~tion in Spain and Rome. There were 

two sessions held by the congregation, the first at Lima in January aDd the 

second at Cuzco the tollowing October. Fathers Acosta, Bartolome HernSnde., 

Juan de Montoya, B8.J. taser Pinas, Bracamonte, Diego OrtUn, Lui. Lope. 8Z!d 

Pedro de Barcena. attended the Lima 88'sion. Pinal &r1d Ortu'n were absent tran 
23 

the s.cond session while Portillo, Z{~ga and Andr., LOpez were included. 

Four que.t1onl were ot particular interest to this congreiation. 

The first of these problem, had arisen through a difficulty regarding 

Jesuit procedure in Peru. The friction resulting trom Portillo's refusal to 

becane involved in the parochial system among the Guarochiri Indians, Which 

Will be discuased in detail in a later chapter, had raised the question ot 

whether the SOCiety should accept similar parishe. in other localitie' ot 

Peru. Portillo's encou.."'ltir with Toledo on this score brO'llght a vital problllll 

in Jesuit administration in Peru to the foreground. It was decided at the 

congregation that the precedent set by Portillo in thi' regard would b" 
',~ '1 

followed. Bracamonte, who had returned in 1575, Bartolome UernAn1e. am • 

22 The Jesuit co~egations should not be contused with the archdiocesan 
provincial council, which were held in Lima, under the direction ot the 
archbi,hop. The provincial congregation was confined to the Jesuits. 
Hernae., II, 367-368. 

23 Astrain, III, 163-167; Torres Saldamando, Los Antiggos Jesuitas del 
.f.!!::Q , 4. 



f.w others objected, but the maJority supported Portillo t • decision. 

The second matter of dilcUAsion was whether travelling mllsi~nst such 

as those conducted among the Spaniard. and native. in ci til!ll, should be 

made among uncivilized infidel tribes. Borgia had admonianed hi. superior. 

to avoid .ending men into areas where their lives were endangered. The 
. 

congregation therefore, resolved to conse~rate first upon the care &Ii 

instruction of those ttlbe. located near Spanish settlements where some 

degree of protection was alsured, and to travel among only those infidel '. natives who were docile and who were inclined to accept the doctrine. 

The congregation also decided to establish a residence at the Indi an 

reduction of Jul!, not far from Potos!, where the Dominicans formerly con-

ducted a mission. The group discussed too, the matter of e.tablishing 

colleges for caciques and for the more intelligent natives. It was agreed 

that the caciques should receive sF,ecial instruction, but no definite plans 

were made for the founding of cacique colleges. 

Still another resolution was made to print catechisml in Quechua and ... 

'1 

Aymara to facilitate the instruction and conversion of the native •• Portillo 

had l'equired that all those in his province study Quechua immediately upon 

their arrival in Peru. Plasa Itipulated that each man should devote the 

min1mwn of six months to this .tudy and .hortly afterward., the Genard 

decreed that no member of the SOCiety in thi. province could be assigDed 
• 

to work among the Spaniards until his had devoted his effortl to wor~ amons . 
24 

the native.. The SocIety encountered considerable difficulties in obtaining 

permiSSion to print the •• catechisms at Lima. Atienza, in a letter to 

24 J ouanen, I, 23-24. 
~ 



A~uaviva, April 8, 1584, described the Audiencia's reluctance to grant the 
25 

necessary licenae. He reported that the catechisms and diction~es had 

besn composed and approved by the provincial congregation, but there was 

a general attitude of reluctance on the part of the offici~ls in Lima to 

grant permission for the printing of any work. The .Aud~.encia finally 

issued a permit February 13, 1584, giving authority to Antonio Ricardo, a 

reliable printer who had worked in new Spa.in from 1569 to 1579, to publish 

the work at the Colegio M~1mo. This was the first li.ense to be granted 

in Peru, but the catechism was not the first work to be published. Oper&tiona 

were delayed when Ricardo received orders to print instructions pertaining 
26 

to the correotions reoently ruade on the calender. The catechiams were 

finally off the press by the latter p&-t of 1584. Acosta was oited as the 

author, although Torres Sa.ldamando holds that only the canpos1t1on of the 

catechi~s was the work of Acosta, while the translation into ~echua and 
27 

Aymara was the 'NQrk of Fatherl Valera and Santiago. 

In addition to the tours of inspecti~n and the congregations, iii. 

third mean. of s~pervision was the annual report made by the superiors of 

the various houses to the pro.,inoial who, f!)om these, made and submitted 
28 

an account of the progress in his pro.,ince to the General. The.e letters, 

the well known Cartu Anua., are a. Jt.ost valuable source of information to 

25 Ibid., I, 26. 
· .? ", 

26 The title of this work is Pragmatio sobre 10. diez dias del ano, July 14, 
1584, S,~nard Moses, Spanish Colonial Litera.ture in South America, Ntw 
York, 1922. 

27 Jose de Acosta, Dootrina ohristiana Y catechisma para instruccion de los 
Indios y las den's personas que han d. sIr enseffadol en nuestra Santa Fe. 
c;n-un confessionario y otras cosas necess~rios para los que dootrinan 
que S8 oonti.nsn en 1& pagina segui.nta, Lima, 1584. This work was re
rrinted. in 1773 by order of the Provincial Council. Sommervoge1, 1,31-33; 
The DOiliinic~ Domtrul:8 dlJ.. San Tom.ts published the first Quechu.an graumar 
in Vallad.o11d. in 05 • Markham, ~UZ()O and Lima, 194. 
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the student of Spanish American colonial historT since they general1T 

contain a description of the conditions prevelent in the area .. 'well as 

an account of the activities of the Jesuits. The provincial congregations 

also sent reports to the General. So too, did the rectors of the various 

houses. 

The number of Jesuits in the Peruvian province rose from seven in 

1568 to 376 before the division of the province in 1604. It hal been 

noted that Portillo accepted thirtT men into the Society before the end of 
29 

1568. The nUDber grew to 44 by 1570. When Toledo accepted his appoi*tment 

as viceroT, November 26, 1568, he immediatelT requested both Borgia and 
30 

the king to asSign more men to the viceroyalty. Dorgia had previouslT 

r$ceived similar requests from the cabi1do, the Audiencia of Lima, the 
31 

Archbishop 1.0.,. •• , and various prominent individuals. Philip II asked the 
32 

General to select twentT men for work in Peru and Florida. In replT, 

Borgia selected ten to accompany Tol.do to his post, including five priests 

Barto1om' Rern8nde •• superior, Juan Garc!a, Alonso Barzazul, or Barcena t 

Harnan Sanche., Rodrigo Alvare.. three sJdlolaatica who were soon to be 

ordained, Juan de Zuniga, Antonio Mart!nez, Diego Ort,m or Ortuno. and two 
33 

lay brother., Juan de CasMo1a and Diego Mart!nez. This group let sail 

29 Jouanen, I, 14; Astrain, III, 159-160. 
30 Borgia. Lettera, IV, 620; 631-632; 641-643. :'1 
31 ~., IV, 610; Astrain, IV, 311-312. 
32 Astrain, IV, 312, says the king requested 20 for work in ?eru without 

mentioning that some ware to go to Florida. This is not an error, 
however, Since Florida was at this time a vice-province of Peru. Borgia 
says, December 24, 1568, that the king requested 20 to accompany Toledo 
to the New WQrld and that they were to be assigned to Florida and Peru. 
Borgia Letters, IV, 681-684. 

33 Astra1n, IV, 312, fran Ragest. Borgi .. Hiapan1ae, 1567-1669, f. 180; 
Jouanen, I, 13. 



san Lugar March 19, 1669, but due to stopoyera made b7 the 

.g.na, Nombre de Dio. &r.Id P8Z1am&, they d1d not enter the 01. t~' of the 
34 

until November of that year. Meanwhile !'ather Garc!a die ed at P~ 

.,r. the group bad been detained for two month.. '1'he third gr. aup of Je.uit 

to •• U for Peru included only three, but each was a man of .xc_ ~t1ona1 
.,rit- Father Joe' de Acosta, about whom mora will b. said la.t. er, .Andre. 

3a.5 
ap •• and Diego Mart!nez di.embarked at Oal1ao Apr11 27 J 15'72 _ LOp'z, 

MaO receiv.d hit major ordlrs in Peru, was a .lalOUI missionary - Arld a 
36 

_able superior. Mart!ne. finished hi. theological Itueli.s at Lima, W. 
"'8in.d a.t Ousco in 1573, and contributed much to the missio~y progr ••• 

37 
.. CNDd Cuzco, Jul£ and La Paz. 

Thl fourth contingent of thirte.n arri ved May 31, 1575, wi ~ th the 
38 

ftaitador Plaza. Two of the fath.rl, Diego d. Vuna frOln the 'Pxrovinc. of 

JD4alucia., and Di.go Suares from the Province of Rome, di.d b.f. or. r.acbi,ng 

Lima. V&ens. perished at lea whill Suarez succumbed to the fev.:r~ at Panaa. 

JJlclud.d in this group w.re Father Juan Monto)"a, form.r Prov1nc~ 1.a1 of 

Ite11y, a.nd. Father B&l. talar Pin.., who wal to aerv. al Provine1 .... l of P.ru 

trcm1581 unt1l1585. and a 1&7 brother. Bernardo Bitti, whem Bs::t"soanonte 

W tought .Ip.cially for his artistic tal.nt oould w.ll b. emp::-"l..78d ill 
39 

'emt1fying the chapell and. cburoh.1 of the SOCi.ty in P.ru. 

-

40 
B)" 1576 Portillo bad acc.pted fifty novice. into the Sool.-ty at ~tma. 

" Zlumerman, 54-60. 
, :: Torr.s Saldamando, Los Antigua. Jesuitas del Peru. 2. 
,,,,", Ie!!!.., 35 • 
• , ~., 50-51. 
II Oliva, 304-305. 
II D.iS.., 205-206. 
40 Mendlburu, IX, 206; Torr.1 Saldamando, Revi8ta Ri8torioo, II:: 1:, 159-1EO. 



Four year. later there were 110 Jesuits in the Province, and the follOWing 

lear Pinas, returning to Peru fran Spain where he bad acted as pi'Oouruor 

of the ProviIICe to .erve as PrOVincial, brought twenty member. incl.!., 
41 

twelve prie.ts. The.e he had recruited from the Spanish prov1llCe •• Twenty 

more men were sent from Spa1n in 1585, when Atienza was apPointed Provincial 

Despite the DUmber of men who had entered the SOCiety in Lima and 

those who had come from Spain, the need tor more was imp. rat! ve, in order 

to comply with the requests for padres arriving by messengerl from the 

varioul part. of the provillCe. Consequently the Viceroy, Cond' de Tillar. 

sent Father Zuniga to Spain in 1589 to recruit thirty Jesuits for the 

viceroyalty. The peUtion of the Viceroy read: 

7ather Diego de Zuniga has been sent to 
court With orders to beg Your Majesty to 
grant the necessary license to bring 
thirty members at the Comp~ here •••• 
there are vast, densely populated Indian 
territories that are being discovered 
every d8F; the.e religiOUs expre •• their 
desire to convert· the Indians and. accomplish 
the fruitful results Your Majesty desir •• , 
and. they are unable to achieve th1a end 
without further auistance •••• they 
report there are 174 religiou. in all the 
territory_ The majority of the.e are 
students and lay brothers, for there are 
but 75 prie.t., and it i. not right that 
they should abandon the cities and ports 
where they are needed ••••• it i. my opinion 
that Your Majesty should grant the license 
in ord.r that thirty member. ot this CompalV' 

. be permitted to come to this ldngdom, since 
they are extremely helpful in converting and. 
instructing the negro ••• Spaniard., and Indian •• 43. 

41 In 1580 there were 500 Jesuit. in Caatile. 480 in Toledo, 260 in Andalucl , 
200 in Aragon, and 107 in New Spa1n, according to the catalogue ot that 
year. Astrain, III. 183; Pastells, I, 95. 

42 Jos~ de Arriaga. La extiij&Ci6n de 1& idolatria en 81 Peru, Lima, 1110, 
Xi. Six of the.e Wlrepri ts ana foutteen brothers. 

43 Villar to Philip II, March 31, 1589. Levil1ier, Organizacion. 1,456-457. 



By 1592 the number of Jelu1tl rOle to 192, by 1595 to 242, and by 1604 to 
44 

376. .' 
Having indicated the organization of the Jesuits in Peru, their general 

policie., and the number of men ASsigned to the viceroyalty during the .i%

teenth century, it .eem. nece.sary at this point to reyiew the general trend 

of expansion tbl'oughout the Province, which will be treated in more detail 

in the following page •• 

By 1605 the Jesuits were established in the present republics of Peru, 

Bolivia, Argentina, Ecuador, Chile and Colombia, and it i' significant to 

note that they had a key residence in the capital of each of theae republic., 

save Argentina, whose pr~sent capital was not founded until 1580, and was of 

slight importance suring the greater part of colonial Spanish American 

history. However, the fathers did visit Bueno. Aire. and later establiahed 

a house there. 

To the .outhwast there was the important center at Cuzco. and from 

thers the father. tra.velled to Arequipa and La Paz where they e.tablished 

residence.. Then further south the colegio of Potas! was founded al well 

al the Indian center at Juli and the hO-ille at Chu.quilaca. The next import an 

move southward was the foundation at Santiago del Estero from where the 

residences and colegios of Asuncion and Cordoba were directed. Santa Cruz, 

in Boli vb, became the focal point for act! vi tie. among the native, ot:" 

oentral and. ea. tern Bolivia and from there the fathers went to S8Z'l Lorenzo 

and Santiago del Puerto. 

44 Catalugus Provinciae Peruanae, 1568-1654, A,train, IV, 507; IV, 755. 



The firlt pe~anent relidence to the north was founded at Quito, 

oontempor&r7 with the beginningl at Santiago del Eltero. Prem Quilto min 

were directed to Guqaquil, Pasto 8Zld numeroua pueblo. in the region of 

Ecuador. MisB1onarie. frem Peru met with those from Mexico in Colombia, 

and it was not until the early seventeenth century that a permanent 

college was fOUDded at Bogota. 1I'ar louth in Chile, the Society had inportant 

work in hand at itl new center at Santiago. 
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.' 
OHAPTER VI 

CUZCO 

The first stsp towards e.tablishing a residence outaide of the vicinitY' 

of Lima. led to Cuzco. III. Cusco, the old Inca capt tal, there was a dense 

Indian population. There were in this d1ltrict the Oanaru aDl OhachapoY'a.a, 

who had been subjugated bY' the Incas, and. other tribe. ,who had been brought 

to the capital previous to the Spanish conquest. 1Ih11e the" native. nurtured 

a. re.entment toward their former masterl. there were at the I.e time JIl8aT who 

retaine4 a certain loyal t1 to the IDea dynastY', as wu evidenced during the 
1 

trial and execution of the Im. Tupac Amaru in 1572. The dioc •• e of Cuco 

had no bi.hop from 1562 until 1573. Consequently there was a lack of directio 

or order in parochial .ad mi.sionar1 activitie •• 

Jesuit b'ginning. were maie in this region when the fathers began a pre

liminarY' reconnai.ance. Father Portillo, Father Lui. L6pez and Brother 

AntoniO Gonzl.1ez accompaded the viceroT on hi, tour of in'pection a8 far ae 
2 

Ayacucho. or Guam8Z2g0 a. it waa called then. Portillo had been .elected. b7 
3 

the Vic.roT to acccmPaz'll' the viceregal tour a. 811 int.rpr.ter. '1'01.40 -.er-

took the tour in order that he might Itudy the need. of the vicero7alt7 W¥l 

reme47 the eTils which called tor correction. '!'h. project nece'.1tate~~the 

viceroy'. abaeDee fram Lima for t1 ve year., turing Which time he tra ... elle d 

• fIonts.inos, 4+-45. 
a Torres Sald.anaDdo, Revi.ta H1st6rico, I, 441-442. 
3 Le ... lllier. Don P'r8Z'lciscO de Toledo, !IUl?ra. organizador del Peru, Madrid. 

1935, 205-206. 



o.,er 5,000 mil... '1'h. perlOllnel ot the grou.p who a,silted him iZ1Cluded lame 

of the mOlt capable militU'T leaderl, pol1tical adviur,. IOholar,,8Z1d 
4 

clerici in the viceroTaltT. The _ .. k ot viliting everT ,ettlem.nt could not 

be accompliahed bT one man. OonllquentlT delegates were entrulted to 

repre •• nt the vic.roT in variou ••• ction'. Although the tour was ext.nlive, 

it covered but a amall portion ot the area i:ncluded in the vic.royaltT. for 
5 

actuallr it waa confin.d to loutbern Peru and western Bolivia. Then too, 

tor almoat two yearl Toledo remained a.t euzoo or in the diatrict t'ollowing 

bi, arrival there in tbe middle ot' FebruarT, 1571. It would have been 

impoaaible tor Portillo, a. provincial. to remain with the viceroT during 

the yeara when thil expedition wa.s conducted. '!'he Provincial wal ne.ded 

a.t the Oolegio Maximo in Lima. and could be 'pared onlT t'or the neoeaaary 

provincial wi.itationa to Jesuit bouael outside the capital or to inlpect 
($ 

the po.sibilitie. ot' e.tablisbing the Sooiet1 in varioUi lections. HOwever, 

although we find no mention of it in Portillo'l report, it il probible that 

during the ahort time he remained with the viceregal party h. did act at an 

interpret.r. 

The J.suih, Portillo, LOp •• and GonsiJ. ••• depart.d fram Lima October 
7 

1570, with the Tol.do expedition. Following the rOTal road fran Lima to 

4 Zimm.rman. 85-90. 
5 Torrel Saldamando, Libra primero d. O.11doB Lima. Paria, 1900, II. \,0. 
($ Ziumerman, 90, 1._: "'l'hre. interpreters were taken along." Then he pro-

ce.da to name Portillo as on. of the.e and indicat •• that the padre re
mained with the viceroT .xcept for the short tim. h. proc •• ded the 
entourage to Ouoo. Ibid •• 91 ... 92. 

7 Levi11ier, Dan Jraqpiaco d. Tol.do, 210; OolecoiOn d. documentol ineditol 
relativoa al de.cubrim4.nto, copguista y c01inasaci6n de 1& posesione, 
.apa#9lu d. Am.rica y eoeania, Madrid. 1864-1884, VII. 247. The later 
work cited henceforth at Documentol lnedito •••• Am.rica. 



r 
,qacUto:ho, thq p .... d through the Gu.arochiri di.trict where Dr. Garbtle1 

.' Duarte, in compliance with viceregal orderl, had ~enced the reduction 

of the natives in villagel. upon Toledo'. re~e.t Portillo agr.ed to seDd 
8 

Jesuits to the.e nativ... Th. difficulti •• involv.d in alsum1ng the car. 

d instruction of the Guarochiri will be treat.d in lIDother chapter. 

Oontinuing along the royal road the group arriv.d at qacucho D.cemb.r 15, 

1570. The .ntwrag. remain.d a while in thi. valle7 of the highlands wbil 

Portillo d.cided to journe7 to Cusco to r.view the situation and the 

prolpect. of extending the work of the Soci.t7 to the old Inca capital. 

Evid.ntly word of their comming arrived at Cusco before the fathers 

did for they w.re given an ent~iastic fOnMal reception by the c&bildo, 

the corresidor Don Juan RamOn and mtmJ ot the c1 tis ens al th.y ent.red the 
9 

c1 t1' in the early days ot Janua1'7 t 1571. Th. group resided at the ho.pi t 

of San Bartolome, while th., sp.nt th.ir daT' ministering to the nativ'l 

who war. 10 numerOUl in the vicinity tm4 to the Spaniard.~ On Jan'IJ/Ar1 15, 

s. sp.cial f.ast d., at Cusco, and the .lection dar tor the .election of 

&lcalde., Portillo wa.e asked to pr.ach at the cathedral. The enthuaiast1c 

re.ponse of the people and the opportunity tor helping the multitude ot 

native people. ot the highlands, convinced Portillo that he should make 

arrangementl tor a permanent residence. So 1t was that he sent a 

measenger to Toledo, who was ltill in Ayacucho, to procure the nece •• ~ 
10 

licence to fOUDd a hOUle. The viceroy not only granted permilsion tor 

8 Docy;.nto. In'dlto •••• Am.rica, VIII, 246-247. 
9 Mont"inos, II, 43; Vargas Ugart., Los J$suitas en Peru, 6. 
10 Torres Saldamando, R.vista Bilt6rico, II, 453. 



thil foundation but at the lam. time he assigned a repartimiento of 12,500 
11 

pesO' towardl the projact. .' 
Next, Portillo commenced negotiationl with the cabildo to purchase the 

former re.idence of Hernando Pizarro located belide the principal plaza on 
12 

the lite of the palace of the IDea Hua;nya Capac. The house Wal large and. 

conveniently located for the purpo •• of the fathers, although it was sadly 

in need of repair. as well as necessary alterations. It Wal purchased for 
13 

exactly 12,500 pe.os, the amount granted the SOCiety by the Vicero1. The 

oity officials, in accordance with instructionl from Toledo, contributed 

towarda the altera.tions on the building and. towards the construction of the 

church, 'Which waa to be part of the group of colegiO building., dedicated to 

the Transfiguration of the Savior. Work on the church commenced immediate17 
14 

but it was not until eight years later that the task was completed. It was 

in the Tranafiguraci6n that Brother Bitti, who came to Peru in 1575, 

exeouted some of hi. fin.st murals. 

The most generou.s Indi vidual contribution was made by Captain Diego d. 
15 

Silva. Gusman and hil Wife, Ter.la Orgones. They donated 20,000 pelol &II 

lOon as Portillo received the viceregal licence, and they added to this 

another 10,000 before 1572. On September 9, 1578, Guzm8n and hil wife 

received a patent giving them the title of "Founders of the College of 

11 Ibid., II, 453. 
12 Montesinol, II, 43. 
13 Torres Saldamando, R.vilta Historico, I, 453-454; Mend1buru, IX, 208. 
14 Mendiburu, IX, 208. 
15 Vargas Ugarte, Mam18cr1tos Peruanas, I, 135; Torre. Saldamazldo, Loa 

Antiguol Jesuitas del Peru, 56. 



r of Cuzoo" which granted them the privilege of having their sepulchres built 

in the Jesuit churoh and of having Masses said for them upon thei~ deaths • • 
Thenceforward the newly begun colegio of Cuzco was given excellent 

financial support by the citizens and was, as a rule, in better financial 

condition than the majority of the Jesuit houses in the province. In 1588 

it received a rioh hacienda. from Andres Torres de Mendoza and his Wife, 
16 

Dona Beatriz Bonifaz de Ocampa. Four years later the Dominican Bishop 

Gregorio Montalva, who had been appointed to this see in 1590, bequeathed 
17 

over 12,000 pesos to the Society, and. was buried in the chapel of the co1egi • 

Before he had. completed all the arrangements for the purchase of the 

house, Portillo appointed Father Diego de Bracamonte rector of the colegio 
18 

in January, 1571. Bracamonte concluded the arrangements when Portillo 

returned to Lima. In addition to Father LOpez, Bracamonte had the aasista:nc 

of two brothers, Gonzalez de Ocampo and GonzSiez RUiz. Shortly after he 

receiv~d this appointment Bracamonte sailed for Spain to recruit more men 

for the province and to tiseuss the Guarochiri question, which hal been 

mentioned, with the Cou.."lcil of Indies and in Rome. Three more men were 

assigned to Cuzeo in 1572. hther Alonso de :Bareena, Bartolome Santiago am 

:Blas Valera. 

TIlese three were well qualified to achieve much progress particularly 

among the natives in the vicinity. Baroena, an Andalucian, was forty .one . " 
yeliXS old when, upon his own request, he was sent to Peru in 1569 with the 

group accompanying Toledo. During the voyage from Spain to Lima he studied 

16 Varg~s Ugarte, Manuscritos Peruanas, I, 135; Mendiburu, VII, 414-415. 
17 Mendiburu, VII, 415. 
18 Paste1ls, I, 2. 



t11' QU.echua and ~a. languages in order to equip him.elf as qa.ick17 AI 

po.sible for missionary work in the viceroyalty. He commenced work amo«g 

t1'1' na.ti ves in Lima the d~ following his entrance into the ci ty. "Portillo 

~ se19cted him for surerior of the Guarochiri mission where he worked from 

parishes were abandoned in 1572. Shortly after his return 
, . 
,. 4'7 

assigned to Cuzco where he was occupied in the instruction of 

the nat! ves until 1577 when he was sent to JU11 to commence work on a new 

Jesuit foundation. Barcena was truly a pioneer :padle, for from the time of 

hiS arrival in Peru until hia death a.t Cuzco in January, 1598, he was active 

in establishing new mission centers throughout the southern portion of the 
19 

The companions of Bareena, Ssntiago and Valera, had yet to complete 

their studies ~f theology. Although they were not yet orda.ined, 'Portillo 

orde!'ed both to DUllea 8inC9 their knowledge of Quechua and .A1mar. would be 

of grea.t aervic. in instructing the nati vel. Both were creoles, bClrn in 

Peru. Santiago had 11 ved in Arequipa with his mother I an Indian named 

francisca, alld his father, ~ leading man in the town, Don Juan de Santiago, 
20 

mtil he joined the SOCiety at Lima, December 5, 1569. H. remained at Ousco 

h. wal ordained until 1583 when he returned to Lima to instruct the 

Datives and to direct Indian congregation.. Tni. was his work until his 

death in 1589 at tl)e early age of thirty eight. 

Valera. born in San Jose de ChachapSfas, Peru, was received into the ~ 

iety at the age of seventeen, November 9, 1568. He was d.eply interested 

Saldamando, Los Ant1guos J e~ui ta.s de~ Peru, 32-33. 
47-48. 



in both the language and the history of the natives of his land. In later .. year., upon royal ccmmand, he went to Spain to supervise the printing of a 
21 

hi.toq of the IncM. :Barcena. Santiago and Valera collaborated in the 

composition of a catechiam and dictionary in Quechua. and. Aymara to facllitat 

instruction of the natives and to train other men for missionary work among 
22 

the Indians. 

LOpez acted a.s temporary superior of the colegio upon :Bracamonte'l 

departure. :By the end of 1572 Father Jua.n de Zuil!ga, who had come to Peru 
23 

1n 1569, wh~re he was ordained, was appointed superior by Acosta. 

In the summer of 1573 Father Jose de Acosta was appointed by Portillo 

to examine affairs at Cuzco. Acosta i. the most famous of the Sixteenth 
24 

century .1 e sui ts to work in Peru. He was born at Medina del Campo in 1539 

or 1540, the son of AntoniO de Acosta, a wealthy and prominent citizen of 

this town. Four of his brothers had joined the Society when Jose entered in 

1553. He had distinguished himself as a student of theology before coming 

to Peru in 1572 where he had been sent to teach theology at the Co1egio 

Maximo. While teaching at San Pedro y San Pablo he mastered the study of 

Quechua and. Aymara, and. took much interest in the plans for exj)ending the 

work of the Society- Portillo pl&.ced. a great deal of confidence in the 

judgement of this young scholar whom , he felt t was equally capable as an 

administrator and a missionary. Acosta justified such confidence both:1n 

21 Ibid., 20; Sommervogel, VIII, 402. 
22 Somnervogel, VIII, 402; Torres laldamando, Los Antig110s Jesuitas del 

Peru, 20-23. 
23 Torres SaldamandO, OPe Oit., 3. 
24 Carrac1do, 1-74; Sormnervogel, I, 31; Astrain, III, 157-158; Torr~s 

Saldamando, 9p.cit •• 2. 
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his record up to the time he came to Peru and in his later achievements. He 

served as Provincial of Peru from 1576 until 1581 during a time then the 

Society faced unusual difficulties in its dlalings with Vioeroy Toledo. 

From 1581 until 1585 .Acosta resumed teaching at the ColegiO Mtximo. At the 

same time he was a con.ultor of the viceroys Enr~quez and Conde de Nieva. 

In 1585 Philip II called Acosta to Spain where he was to work on a history 

of the Indies. From Lima he sailed to New Spain, rema.inine; there almost 

three years to study the history, the flora and fauna of tlle land. Return-
25 

ing to Spain in 1588 he finished his history by 1590. He .erved as,Visita-

dor of Aragon and Andalucia and later as rector at Salam~a where he died 

February 15, 1600. 

When Acosta arrived at Cusco in the summer of 1573 th.re were seven 
26 

novices at the house. Cuzco had alrea4J been established as a training 

center for missionary work. While the fathers ministered to the Spaniard., 

they ~oncentrated primarily upon the care and instruction of the natives in 

the vicinity_ Aco.ta, who wae not uncritical in his report, told Portillo 
27 

that this colegio was a source of "great edification and comfort to all ••. " 

Schola.tic activitie. at Cusco began in 1576 when Portillo a8.umed the 

rectorehip of the Col.giO of San Bernardo at which time Acoata was appOinte 

Provincial of p$ru. Portillo .stablished live chairs, two in art. or 

25 Josi' de .Acosta, HlIt6"ria natural 1 moral de los Indiu en que Be tratan 
los cosa8 notables de cielo, y elementos metales, plantas. 1 animales 
dellos: y los rito. y cer.monias, lells. 1 guerro. dl 108 IndiOS, 
Seville, 1590. Many editions of this work have appeare' since 1590 in 
Spanish, French, German Italian and English. The latest edition was 
printed in Mexico in 1940. Fifteen editions are in the 'Yer Collection. 
Barreda y Laos, 99, refers to ACosta as the "most notable intellectual 
director of the Peruvian youth of the sixteenth century.a 

26 Torre. Sal.damando, Los Antiguos Jesuitas del Peru, 3. 
27 !atrain, III, 155. 

~. 
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or humAnities, and three in theology includiZlg moral theology and cases ot 

. 28 
conscience. These clalses were offered originally for the tralni~ of 

scholastics in the Society_ BOwever l~.n and other rellgioua were per

mitted to attend the lecture •• 

The colegio suffered a temporary utback during 1577 due to the fact 

that although Portillo wat appOinted reotor he was at the same time selected 

by the provincial congregation to act al procurator in Rome. Con.equently 

the 001eg10 remained without a rector. Plaza, who had. viai ted Cuzco in 1576 

for the provincial congregation returned December 20, 1577 to find that 

II ••• thia co1eg10 waa much altered, Since there was no rector there, and 

there was one brother who taught grammar who waa a. source of Icandal to the 
39 

colegio •••• " Pl .. a givel no hint as to why this brother wat a lource ot 

scandal, whether it was a matter pertaining to his personal life or whether 

hie teaching failed to meet the etandards required. The Viaitador remained 

at Cuzco tor ten mont hi until October 20, 1578, when Portillo returned to 

&asume the duties ot the rector. 

The Cuzco reddence soon attained prominence as an Imian center au1 &II 

a training center for younger Jesuitl destined to milsion fieldl. By 1601 

there were generally twenty five to thirty religiOUS atationed here, the 

majority of wham were occupied with the instrJCtion of natives, according to 
30 

Tiruel's report tbat year. Tiruel .tated: 

The residence at Cuzco was established since 
Cus'co is a'densely populated Indian diltrict 

28 Bu.naventura Ora, "Errecion de Centr'l de Ens.Bansa superior y el Espiritu 
docente durante la Colonia," Regl" 1 Conetituciones, C6rdoba, 1940 , 24-25. 

29 F1nal Report of the Villt to Peru made by Father Plaza, Lima, April 25, 
1579, Astrain, III, 698. 

30 Jost Tlruel, Relatlon of 1601, Pastelll, I, 90. 



tor there are OTer 30,000 natives in the oitr 
and more than 200,000 in the Tioinitr. 1'here 
are twenty-ti ve to thirty religious in this .' 
house, halt of whom are :priests, and. all ot 
wham, with the exoeption ot three who give 
leotures in grammar and theology, are oooupied 
in work among the natives, and the Society baa 
a special churoh (Transfiguraoion) in Cuzco 
where there are usually three or tour oontellors 
to hear cont.l.ionl fram morning to night, and 
there il not a week when they do not preach at 
least three sermonB, besides thos8 they deliver 
in the eight ~1shes around the city, in addition 
to the m&n1 and frequent missions: in this w~ 
the ComparlT haa brought the doctrine to tbe maJor
it7 ot the natives in this district and has bap
tized more than 4,000 adult infidels and demolished 
and destroyed 2,000 idoll. 

These early workers laid the foundation tor two notable institutionl. 

The first, the Col.gio for Caciques, San Francisco de Borja, aDd the second, 

the Col.gio Real de San BernardO, later the University ot San Ignacio de 

Loyola. The Society generally followed the plan of educating native obiefs 

in order tl~t they might b. aSsured of cooperation in instructing the native 

tribe.. This had. been the course pursued at cnaao although the nativ. 
31 

colegio was not officially tounded until AprU, 1621. In 1593 Domingo d. 

Ros received permission from Viceroy Don Garo!a Hurtado de Mendoza to endow 

such a colegio provided that the Jesuit Provincial Juan Sebasti~ would 
32 

accept the otfer. ROl was willing to contribute three silver mines ani 
33 

the partial income from another in the vioini ty of Vllabamba. He intended 

to retain only 2,000 pesos for himself, the amount he had invested in' 

31 Domingo Angulo, "Documentas sobre 101 antigu.o. Oolegios de Caciql1.s 
FUndacione., Provisiones, Oonstltnciones, etc.r Ravilta del Archivo 

Nacional del Peru. (1920), I, 355-358. 
32 Ibid., I, 349. 
33 Fe bruary 21, 1596, Ibid. J I, 342-348. 
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initiating operationl on the mdnes. Bowev.r, he Itipulat.d that h. should .' :participa.te in the admin1stration ot the temporal affairs ot the cole81o, 

B·l though hi. decision. would be subject to the approval ot the rector. Ro. 

realized that these mine., Which at the time were valued at 2,000 peso. each, 

would depreciate in value and would be insufficient to sustain the fatherl 

of the colegio indefinitely_ In view of thil, he requested that the royal 
34 

hacienda contribut. certain landl 8lld rents. The Jesuit provincial acoepted. 

the offer Ma, 25, 1593, but S.bastian did not obligate the SOCiety to cam-
35 

mence organizing the colegio within any set time. Indeed, almost thirty 

y.arl elapsed before the proJect materialized. The fathers were directed to 

undertake this task in a rrovision of Viceroy Princi:pe da Esqullach. in 
36 

1620. Accordingly the colegio for caciques, San FranciSCO de :Borja, 
37 

officially op.ned. ita doorl April I. 16s1. 

The educational beginning. initiated. by Portillo tor the purpo.e ot 

instructing scholastici led the war tor the tounding ot a college and 

university_ Esquilache authorized the Jesuit colegio, the Real de San 
38 

Bernardo, in 1619. Although there were not al manr classes otfered at 

CUlCO, the curriculum was very like that at Sall Mart!n in Lima. :Both SaD 

Francisco de :Borja and SaD Bernardo were directed by the rector of the 

Jesuit house, the TransfiguraciOn. :By 1623 the Jesuits founded the Univlr-

'ity of San Ignacio d. Loyola at CUJoo with the right to confer degaee. 

similar to those of Alcala, Salamanca and. San Marcos in Ltma. 

34 Ibid.. I. 351-354. 
35 Ibid., I, 358. 
36 Ibid., It 355-358. 
37 Torre. Saldamando, Los Antiguo. Jesuitas del Peru, 169. 
38 Vargas Ugarte, La. Jesuitas del Peru, 92. 



Although San Pedro y San Pablo remained the administrative center of 

the entire provinee, Cuzco loon rivaled Lima as a missionary and 1tduoational 

center. Cusco became another headquarters from which the fathers expanded 

the work of the Society southward. It was a step tow8l'ds tlw f01mdationl 

of Arequipa, La Paz. Santa Crus de la Sierra, POtOI!. Jul! and thl important 

housis in Argentina and Paraguay. 

The initial move tlWards expanding thl work of the SOCiety ,outhward 

from Cuzco was taken in 1573. two years after the eltab11 shnent ot tlw 

residence 1n thi' city. After he had completed his inspection of the 

co1egio in Cu.zco. Fatlwr Aco'ta made an extended tour as tar south &I 

the Potos! difltrict thus complying with Portillo1 s instructions to make a 

preliminary reconnai'sance of this land to determine the advi •• &bility of 
. 39 

founding Jesuit houses in thi, region and to .erve &1 a mi,sion&ry. At the 

same time the viceregal tour of inspection was being conducted in this 

terri tory. To1,do had named Acosta an inlpector RId counselor tor thi, 
40 

expedition before the padre .ailed tram Spain. Hi, duti" a, inlp.ctor 

for tlw Viceroy and a, a delegate for the Provincial coincided, for both 

Tol-ao and Portillo were intereated in obtaining an accurate .ummary ot the 

situation in tlw Upper Peru region and in evangelizing the nativ.s. Tlw 

details as to the date. of arrival and departure from the place, he vilited 

are not given in Acosta'. report, but the acoount doe, reveal that he ~" 

travelled from Lima to Cuzco, to Ar'quipa, to La Pa, to Chuqui,aoa and. to 

39 ABtra1n, III, l54~157. 
40 Ztmm.~, 89; Levillier, Don Jranci,co de Toledo, 205-206. 



41 
potoa! and that he returned to Lima by the same route. Portillo's annnal 

.' letter conc.rning Acoatats work and travels fram the early aummer of 1573 

until October, 1574, contain' little information regarding hia position al 
42 

oounselor to the viceroy. He doe a mention Acosta's being oalled from La Pas 

to Chuquisaca by the viceroy to join in the expedition against the Chiri-

gusnes. However, Acosta left the vioeregal party at the PilcoM«1o River to 

go to Potos!. 

Father Lui. LOpez and. Brother Gonzalo Ruiz accompanied .Acosta from 

Cuzco to Arequipa. This town, located at the foot of the volcano E1 Misti, 

had a small Spanish population, but there were more than 50,000 rlAtive. m 

the vicinity. The fathers want about their usual routine of administering 

the sacramenta, preaching, visiting the sick and instructing the nativea. 

41 Carracido, 44-46. Briefly, the viceregal expedition departed from Lima 
October 22, 1570, arrived at Ayacucho December 15, from there went to 
Cuzco in the middle of February, 1571. Toledo remained in the Cusco 
vicinity for almost two years. By December of 1572 he was in .otosi fram 
where he direct.d inspectors to Arequipa, La paz aIld. Chuquisaca. He re
mtlned in Pot os! about three months. By -the eM of May, 1573, he Walt in 
Chuqui sa.ca. Het participat ,d in the war against the Ob1riguanel in thi s 
region, and then remained here for five months to recuperate from the 
ordeal. By the eM of 1574 or early 1575 h. was back at Potos!, thence to 
La Paz, ani the following stJJlIller he went to Arequipa. He 1e ft Arequipa 
in November for Quilco from where he went by sea to Callao. ne entered 
Ltma November 2, 1575. Ztmmerman, 90,91,99-100,101, 175-176,199,201,204, 
206, 221; Torres Saldamando, Libro Primero de Cabi1dos Lima. 11.110; 
Montesinos, 34-36; Maria Jimenez de 1a E8pada, ed., Relacione, geogr'fi~~ 
de Indias, Madrid, 1881-1894, I, 48. 

~ 'I 

42 Annual Letter of Portillo, 1575, Astrain, III, 158-150. ' . 
43 Zimmerman, 89, sqs Acosta "met Toledo at Chuqtlisa.ca and remained wi th him 

as a counselor until the tour was complete •• ~s statement requires re
vision. It i8 probable that Acosta met Toledo at Chuquilsca since he was 
here about the same time as was the viceroy, and thi8 may have been the 
occasion mentioned by Portillo regarding Acolta's summons to join in the 
Ch1riguane expedition. Since ·Acolta left the vic~roy to journey to Fbtol~ 
and, after working here several months, retraced his stepl to Lima alLong 
the land route Vohi1e Toledo continued to purlue the Chiriguane exped1 tion 
and later remained at Chuquisaca for 5 montha, and finally returned ~y aea 
the paire could not have remained with the viceroy. Acosta returned fD Lima 
4 ... t"\,.,+............ 1 ':;;"Ll ... .....t ItI ..... , _"'_.t~'" _ ,,,,.,c;. "l''''.Jt.:l ""1'''1' .... "" ... "" .. .. , .,. 



They explained that they were here only on a transitory mission, but the 

.' citizens were insistent that they remain or that they sena other tathers to 

found a ~ermanent Jesuit residence. In Yiew of their persistence Acosta 

rrQIlised them they would at least haye the beneti t of permanent mi asi all , 

.:..1 though they could not be assured tha.t the Society would estabUsh a. hou.e 

here for some time. However, the citizens still hopeful, subscribed 11,000 
44 

~r 17,000 pesos for a colegio in Arequipa. 

The following ysar, 1574, Fathers Barcena, L6pez and Brother Juan Garc1 

were sent trom Cuzco on a. missionary excursion to Arequipa.. !gain the 
45 

citizens ot Arequipa offered to establish a house. The Jesuits continued 

their visit. but no definite plans tor founding a residence were made until 

the latter part of 1577. In November of this year Plaza and Acosta discussed 

the possibility of founding a colegio for it seemed to be an opportune time 

to undertake the prOject. The pe~l. were still anxiol~ to contribut,. 

d:lll, a. Diego H.rnana.ez alld Captain Geronimo Pacheco, with his Wite, Dona. 
46 

LUCia de PadUlo, promised generous dona.ti~ns. In addition, the cabildo 

ottered 26,000 pelol. However Acosta, who was now provincial, was still 

hesitant linee he was not certa.in that there wire enough men in the province 

to warrant the establishment of another reBidance. He did not retus. tm 
47 

offer., but delayed his reply whib he considered. the matter. Herzmnde~: 

died in 1578, bequeathing a generous annual rent to the Society prov1d~d 

44 Ibid., III, 158. 
45 Vargas Ugarte, Los Jesuits.1 del Peru, 11 • 
• T~rres Saldamando, Los Antiguos Jesu1tas del Peru, 6-7. 
47 Barreda '1 Laos, 99-100, s~s Acosta accepted these donations after he 

failed to obtain the necessary license and despite the viceroy's refusal 
he directed the establishment of a reSidence. There is no evidence that 
.Acosta acted in this manner. The failure to obtain a licence was rather a 
matter or negligence on the part of the Provincial, not defiance. 



r 
that a colegio be founded before 1579. The Provincial. assigned men to 

Arequipa. and a house was purcbMed. How~ver, they _t~.d at this-'hous. but 

thre. months after their arrival in August, 1578, for they were commanded to 

return to Lima. by Toledo. Plua r'ported this urUlapPT Ii tua.tion to tbl 

General, April, 1579: 

Diego Hernind.a Hidalgo died at 
Arequipa in June of the :put year, 
1578 _ In hi_ will he bequeathed 
2,000 p.eoe r.nt to eetablish a 
colegio in this city_ A house hae 
been purcbMed for the foundation 
and the viceroy dismissed thoee 
memb ers who were th.re and lwised 
the houee in the name of the king, 
s~ing that we had commenced the 
foundation without his li.eno •• At 
pre •• nt the viceroy will grant no 
license for the colegio in .Arequipa 
until a permit from the king arrives. 48 

Due to the difficulty concerning the li~enc., which will b. discussed in 

another chapter, the fathers did not return to Are~ipa until 1581. Thi8 

residence remained primarily a miSSion center for the natives, with eight to 
49 

t~n priests resident at the h~se. 

Another advance waa made from Cusco during Portillo', provincia1ate, 

wi th the establishment of a house at La Paz. Thi. city, today the chief 

commeroial o.nter of Bolivia, lie. 12,000 fe.t above sea lev.l in a narrow 

valleT of the Altiplano. Founded by the Spaniard' in 1548, it was situated 

on the trade route from the Argentin. to Peru, and. Wal a Itepp1n& :.1&0. for 
50 

travellers from Bolivian mines. 

48 "Relaci6n mUma de 1a Visita. del Pdru, It Plaza, Lima, April 25, 1579, 
Astrain, III, 700. 

49 Paste11e, I, 94. 
50 Leon M. Loza, Bistoria del Obispado y de 1~ Catedral de La Pas, La Paz, 

1939, 7-16. 



Acosta worked in the vicin1tT ot La paz in 1573. At this time the 

cabi1do otfered 1,000 pesos rent toward the founding ot a colegi~, aDd 
51 

promised to double thi. amount upon the oompletion of the establishment. 

One ind.i vidual, whose name Portillo did not g1 ve. was willing to add 500 

pesos to this sum. Portillo 88nt Fathers Zumga and. Amador with Brother 

Casaso1a to the area in 1574 to foup! a re.idenoe primarily for ev.angelizi 
52 

the natives. The Provincial expressed his opinion regarding the necessity 

of this house, writing in his annual report ot 1575: WI consider the 

founding ot tb11 co1egio important j tor according to the report Father 

Acosta has given me, there il here an ezcellent opportunity tor accampli.~ 

ment among the nativlS, and too, minions can be made down to Potos! and 
53 

La Plata." 

While the tathers continn~d to work at the La Pas relidenoe, it was 

not established as a co1egio until 1581. Plaza reported that: 

In the city ot La paz Juan de Ribas 
hoped to tound a colegio, offering 
3,000 pesol rent since the year 1575, 
and until now 1579 this has not been 
acoomplished since the vioeroT has not 
granted the licence. Now the lioence 
tram the king has been obtained per
mitting the establishment at the cole810 
aDi this should be done at the earliest 
opportunitT. 54 

The colegio was opened as a school two Ylars later, although it offered 

only elamentary training and doctrinal instruotion tor the children of the 

51 Portillo •• Annual Letter, FebrUarT 9, 1575', Astrain, III, 155. 
52 Zunrga was o&l'UJD11ated bT a Spamard at La Pas when he denounoed the man 

tor sedition. Toledo gave credenoe to these accusations deporting Zuniga 
to Spain. A1 though the prie at's innocenoe was prov" and the viceregal 
mazldate revoked, ZuDrga never returned to La. Pas, na., III, 157. 

53 Ibid., III, 155. La Plata was also ca.11ed Oharcas, Chuquisaca, and 
final1T, Sucre. 

54 Astrain III 699. 
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By February 15, 1584, Cabello, the rector of the colegiO, ~te that 

the jrogre .. of the father. in converting and p&.elf71ng the natives was a 
55 

source of tr __ ou.t satisfaction. Ha reported that five or 81x thousand 

natives came to the colegio for instruction each Sund~, and he noted that 

hitherto these natives had been unable to congregate and maintain any 

s.mblance of order. There were u~lly .even or eight resident priests at 

the colegio. Although this house was enjo71ng spiritual succes., it was 
56 

financially in arrear. throughout the slutenth century_ 

Th. initial work towards the reduction of the Cunchos camnenced from 

La Pas. MaJ 2, 1597, Father N!su-1 de Urrea received viceregal permiasion 
57 

to enter the land. Urrea comnancad hi. work in the early part of 1599. 

His progres. among the native. roused the local chiefl and hechicerol to 

murderoUi jealou.y. Thu. on Augu..t 7, 1599, Urrea was bludgeoned to death 

by the native 1eadera. Three yearl later hi. remains were recovered and 

laid in the sepulchre at the colegio of La Pas. 

J.VJ. 

area, followed by those at Arequipa and La Pu, illUitrate the primary work 

of the padres in thi. pa,rt of the New World was that of converting and 

instructing the nat! ves. From the .. boUl.S the fathers travelled great 

dlatancee to found n .. missions among the nativea. . " 
55 Esteban Cabello to A~uaviva, La Pas, February 14, 1584, Astrain, TV,510. 
56 "Informaei6n a pedimento del P. Juan Avellanda, Rector del Colegio de 

La Pas sobre 1a necaasidad. que Uen. dicba casa de aujectos par,g. loa 
ministeriol '1 de renta que s11stentarlos," Vargas Ugarte, Manuseritoe 
Peruana., I, 138-140; Paste11., It 104-105. 

57 Relation of 1601, Paste111, I, 101-102. Two pri •• t. and a brother began 
an excur.ion into this land in 1595, but one of the !atheri died after 
entering the region and the brother became ill, .0 that the project was 
abaDdoned. 
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CHAPTER VII 

!l.rSSIONS IN TEE MOUNTAINS 

.' 
Father Acolta, al baa b.en stated previoualy, travelled to Chuqui

saca and POtOI! during hil expedition of 1573-1574. POtOI! W&I one of 

the molt fabul OUt boom-townl of the al:tteenth century. Th. ci ty, 13,780 

feet above sea level at the baae of Cerro Rico, rOle to sudden prominence 

in 1545 when Spaniard. began exploiting the abundant 811ver depositl ot 

the mountain. Deapite the s.verity of the c1tmate, the population ot the 

town, Which waa deli1gnated an imperia.l city, mounted to over 100,000 

during the next forty year. when Cerro Rioo 1. reputed Jio have .upplied 
1 

about half of the world production ot ailver. Potoa!, the soen. ot all 

the vice and problem. typical of m&n7 mining tovma, was the oenter of a 

large aria. inhabited by the new mining lociety. In the ruah for IUver 

the Spa.uiard. lubjlcte. the natives to •• vere hardShips world13g the mine. 

while th.ir Ipiritual welfare was neg1ecited. Both Spaniard aDd native 

1 The first cen8U8 tak.n by Toledo revealed ~here were 120,000 inhabi
tants. By 1611 there were only 114,000. Mose., The Spanish Dependeneiea 
in South Amerioa, II, 6. Like many bOQll towna, POtOlt waa dntined to 
be a ghoat town. Aft.r the serious flood ot 1626, other mine. in 
Psru aDd Mexico took precedence ov.r Cerro Rico. For over two centurie. 
Potosi remained an insignificant village, with but a few hundred 
Spaniard.. Rich deposits of tin, bl~th and tung.t.n bave bro~t 
the city into prQllinenc. onee more in recent tim ... Todq there are 
about 36,000 inhabitant., engaged primarily in mining. James, 200-201. 



r' .or ••• riou.ly in need of r.ligiouo in.truetion.
S 

Wh.n Acoata viait.d PotOI! ln August or .arly September ot ],674, h. was 
:3 

accompanied by Fa.ther AlODaO de Barc.na, Father Lui. LOp'z and. a brother. 

When .Aco.ta 1.tt the city about Octob.r ot that year, the oth.r. remain.d in 

thiS r.gion tor sev.ral. month.. All w.r. able to preach to the nativ •• in 

~.chua and Aymara. Portillo r.port.d that they were particularly IUCC'II-

ful in perluading the nativ.s to r.c.iv. the sacr~ents ot Cont ••• ion aDd 

Communion more fr~quentl;y, as w.ll as in converting infid.ls of the lurround 

ing territory. Al though they w.r. off.r.d a.ssistanc. by the Spaniards ot 

Potos! for .Itablishing a hoas., the padre. could not acc.pt the off.r until 

more m.n cam. to the Provino •• 

By 1577 Acolta, now Provinoial, and Vilitador Plasa d.cid.d that there 

were suffici'nt m.n in the provinc. to warrant the 'Itabl1sbm.nt of a , 
col.g10 in Pot os!. This r.lidenoe waa pr1maril;y for the b.n.tit of the 

Indianl, but the fath.r' attarpted much work anong the Spaniard. hoping to 

persuade th~ to d.al more leniently with the natlve labor.r. in the min.l. 

In addition to attending to th.ir own colegl0 and. making m1.a1onary excur-

sionl in the vicinity, the padr.s aalilted in fourt.en neighboring pari.h ••• 

By 1578 th.r. w.r. I.ven J'Iu1ts at this bouse. Plaza r.port.d: 

Ther. are at pres.nt lev.n m-.b.r. 
ot the Company ln Potos!, thr •• 
priests: Fath.r Portillo, Fath.r 

2 During his insp.ction of the cit;y Toledo, finding there w.r. not .nough 
pri,sta to att.n4 the people, provid.d that the numb.r be iner.a •• d fram 
six to thirt •• n. April 25\ 1574. P.V.Can.t., "La Intend.ncia de Potos!," 
R,v1lta d. Bu.nol Aires, \1871), XXIV, 1?9Ml80. 

3 Portillo •• Annual Report, February 9, 1575, Altrain, III, 156. 
4 Past.lll, I, 94. 



BracamoDte t J'ather Molina; four 
brother.: Diego Mart!nu t Gonzalo 
Rui. t Santiago Perez, am. Juan Rut.. .-
.. carpenter .. They have a place do»ted 
by the city to the Comp~ with 
accomodations for twelve, and. possibly 
m~ more of our members. The1 have 
a chapel in which they preach and 
adudniater the aacraments. There ie 
a site where a sufficiently large 
church mar be erected, and here 
there are twelve or fifteen shope 
\\blch are rented for more than 1,500 
ducats; and this rent contribute. 
towarde eustairdng our members a.t 
Potos! •••• Our reaidence in this 
cit1 aeeme to be the moet important 

. that the Canpany could eatablish in 
thi. kingdom for the Glory of God and 
gain in aoula; for there are ueually 
more thazl 3,000 Spaniarde am more than 
50,000 Indians; and sincI the Indiane 
are gathered here from many parte of 
the kingdom, the fruitful reaulta w111 
be extremely farwreaohiig and univeraal. 5 

The work at Potos! t like tha.t at Arequipa, was interrupted by the viceregal 

order during the latter part of 1578 which closed the colegio until 1581, 

when the king dam.&zlded that the Society be yermitted to continue it. work 

here. The padres return.d in 1581, reauming their former program in caring 

for the native.. There was no attempt to .atabliah a school for Spaniard. 

since the neede of the Indiana dbanded all the attention of the J .. uits. 

Contemporary With the establ1.hment at Arequipa and Potos!, the Society 

Ulldertook the aupervilion of the Indian reduction at Jul!, a 11 ttle s~h of 

Pot os! .. The decilion to foUl1d a houae here had been made at the provincial 

congregation following which Father Portillo and. Father Plaza Journeyed to 

PotOI! and thenee to Jul! to aasi.t in organizing the r •• idence.. The first 

5 Astrain, III. 116. 



group dsigned to Jul! in Augwat. 1577. included !'athers Diego Mart!nez, who 

waa the 'uperior t Barcena. Bracamonte and Allaaco. while the follovpng ,ear 

Bracamonte and AnaICO were lent elsewhere when Fatherl Andri, Lope., Valera 
6 

end. J!menes joined the group. All but J!mene. had maatered the nat! ve 

languages of the region and he began the Itudy imnediatel, upon hil arrival. 

The group allo included. in 1578, three Icholastics who were yet to be 

ordained. Juan Garc!a, Diego GonsAlez and. Mart{n Pir~. By 1601 there were 
7 

fourteen J.au.iti at Jul'!. 

The financial assistance afforded br the royal hacienda waa scarcely 

generaul, nor do we find. any lubstantial donationl given to th11 reddence 

by indi vidual I during the aixte.nth century. The vic.royalt, allowed each 

priest 2,400 •• cudol of gold annually. and tach baother wat granted 800 
e 

escudos. Tiruel noted. in 1601 that the religioUi at Jul! received a salar, 

equivalent to that of four pastors, an amount hardly .ufficient to Iu.tain 

fourt een men. 

There were five thousand Indian 'wellingl included in the Juli re.i-

dence in 1578, ho~ing more than 40,000 per.on.. During 1577 the father. 

heard the conte.sionl of three thouland native.. Stati,tici alone give an 

inadequate picture of the situation, but they reveal how ill prepared the 

people were for an educational program. PlaZ"a reported: 

I have noted through experitnce during 
the daYI I ramained here: that the 
fruitful result. are not .0 easil, 

6 Jos' Tiruel, Relation of 1601. Pastelli. I, 92. 
? Ibid., I. 93. 

> " 

8 Plasa .aid each e.cudo wa. valued at th1rte':ln reale. per peso. A.train, 
III, 166-167. Pastelll, I, 92-93. Varga. Ugarte, Los Jelu1taa del Peru, 
10-11. 



r 
obtained, nor the difficulti •• 80 Simp17 
ov.rcom., as it would seem to those who 
have not obl.rv.d the at tuation. Of the .' 
thr.. thousand. p.r80ns who have b.en 
conf .... d thi8 year, not on. thou,and 
have cont •• a.d voluntarily, and more than 
two tbouaand have cont .... d through co.r
cion. In som. ca,e, those apprehended 
living in co~ubinag. are ccmmand.d to 
marry or s.parat., and those of them who 
do not separate mut cont •• s imm.diately 
in order to prepare for marriage; and 
once th.y are married th.y do not return 
to confession •••• Other. cOntl.1 on 
account of s1ckn •• s, and chi.fly b.caus. 
the fiscal~ or syndics inform the fathers 
conc.rning tho .. who are 111 and th. 
fathers go to hear their conf.lsionl ••• 
Others go to confllsion becautl they are 
ordered to do .0 by barriol •••• Tho •• who 
com. to cont.sdon without compu.lsion 
are f.vl in comparison to the numb.r of tho .. 
who com. comp.ll.d to do so •••• Public 
inebriation in plazas and yards hal cealed; 
but that which go.s on in the bous •• has 
not •••• F.w com. for inltructions in 
doctrin. voluntarily. Ma.ny gath.r to hear 
the dllcourse8 and alrmons, but many others 
hid. thems.lv •• ; and con .. quently it il 
neceaaary on SUllday morningl to plac. watch
m.n [alsuacll •• ] on the roads to prev.nt 
some from going to work in camp. 9 

Th. officials rlferred to by Plaza were native officials, appoint.d qy 

the fathers glnerally from the ranks of thl native caciquel or lead.rs. Thl 

SOciety undertook compl.t. management of thia Indian r.sidence, and waa can-

cerned with both tsmporal and spiritual w.lfar. of the natives. Th. father. 

found many of the nati v.s bad b •• n baptized, but had not .v.n a rudimentary 

knowledge of the r.ligion they prof •• sed. 

9 Vi,itador Plaza's Report, January, 1578, Astrain, III, ISS.157. 



The first taak confronting the fathers wu that of organizil'lg the 
10 

Indians into group.. Upon their arrival they found there was b'tlt one 

church, AsunciOn, to aerve the thousands of natives. The fathers add.ed 

thr.e more church.s to the residence and each church wa.s 'deaignated to 

serve a particular group. To Asuncion the MOjos Indiana were aasigned, 

to San Pedro , the Huancollas, to Santa Oruz, the Incas, Ohamblllo. and 

Chinchallos, and to San Juan ~a.utista, the A1oncas. A achool for the 

children was opened immediately where both boys and girls were given in-

struction in separate classes. One brother waa encharged with the care of 

the hospital and apothecary where the sick and infi~ received attention. 

The superior reaided at San Pedro, while each of the fathers was assigned 

to work in one of the four parishes or sections. Spaniards were banned 

from entering the reSidence, but ev,ry year a oertain number of Indians 

were required to labor in the mine. of Pot os! for four months. Those sent 

to Potos! w.re .,lected by the Indian officials with the approval of the 

fathers who instructed them to contact the padre. of Potos! who continued 
11 

to administer the sacraments to them and offered them doctrinal instruetio • 

Jul! was to become not only one of the largeat but one of the fineat 

Jesuit reductions in South America. It served too, as a.training center 

10 Letter of P. Diego Vasquez to Provincial from Ju11, April 9, 1601, in 
Diego de Torres Bollo, Rdatione breve ••• circa e1 frutlo ohe s1~" 

raccogl1 con gl1 ipdianl de gull regno, Rome, 1603, 38-43. 
11 Toledo, in a measure approved by the king October 17, 1575, ordered 

Indians fram sixteen province., including Juli, to work in Potosi. 
As a result about 13,500 Datives were recruited. Recgpilacion de las 
leye. de los reinos de las Indias, Madrid, 1841,Book VI, Title XV, 
Law 2. 
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12 
for yoUXlg Jesuits who were to be engaged in missionarT work. Here the 

Jeauits provided a. tertianihip. Sane of the most famous of the48&r1y 

J~sui t missionaries race! ved their training here. These numbers include 

Fa.thers Barcena and Mlasco who recorded such success in tlle TUCum8n and 

Paraguq region, Mart!nez who left Ju1! for Santa Cruz and the ana of the 

Chiquitos and Itatinel, and Diego GonzAlez Holguin, who was one of the 

first to work in the Quito territor,y, as well as the historian Anello Oliva 

Another missionary front was established in the oentral part of 

Boliv!a, at Santa Cruz d. 1a Sierra, a Spanish frontier town of the 11%

t.anth century. This settlement, found~ by the oolonists from Asunci6n 

in 1550, 1s situated about twenty miles east of the great mountain range, 

not far fran the den .. rain foreat of the Yunga.s to the north. East of 

Chuquisaca and southeast of Santa Cruz dwelled the cannabi11stic Chirl-

guanel whose hostile raids endangered Spanish settlements as far west at 

Pot os! aDd Porco, and northwest beyODA Cochabamba. This fieroe tribe 

that had repulsed conquest by Inca and Sp~iard menaced the frontiers of 

UpPlr Peru, and not only did they conduct raids themse1vlI, but they also 

influenced and organized neighboring tribes to Join in hostilities against 
13 

the Spaniards. 

12 Vargas Ugarte, Los Jaauitas del P3ru, 39-40. 
13 Even Toledo, who had organized an imprellive force to wage war aga1~st 

the Chiriguanes in 1574 met 19nomonious defeat. Regina1do de Lizarraga, 
"D.s~ripci6n y ~ob1acion d. las Indias d. los pre1ados eolesiasticol 
del rei~ del Peru," Revista H1storico de L~, (1907), II, 486-499. 
The viceroy did found the villages of Tarija and Cochabamba in an 
effort ~t defenaive expansion. He had given Luis de 'Uentl' thirty 
league. in the hostile territory. but FUentes was unable to claim this 
land. from the natives. Zimmel'llliin, 196-199. 



r Two of the most notable of the sixt.enth century Jeluitl pion.er.d 

in the IpirHual. conquelt of this r.gion, Fatherl Diego d. Saman!'ego and. 

Diego Mart {n.z • Samaniego had b.en rec~i ved into the Soci.ty at Salamanca 

in 1563 shortly before h. had complet.d his studie. for a'degr •• in medicine 
14 

at the university. H. cam. to Peru with the group recruited by Andres 

Lop'z in 1585. A ffIN days Aft.r his arrival in Lima. he was sent to Ju11 

to study Quechua and Aymara. After mastering these languages h. rema.in.d 

~t the residence working among the native.. Bearing reports of the need 

for missiona.ries in the Santa Cruz ar.a and of the d.sire of the Sl'aniwd. 

tl:L.re for r.l1giuUl instruction, h. obtained permi88ion fran Ati.nza to 

investigate the possibilities of establishing a rssid.nc. th.r.. Th. 

Govarnor Don Lorenzo d. Figu.roa. had writt.n that the nativ •• w.r. rec.iving 

some instrW3t1on from you.ng ltqm.n appoint.d to thil task. but h. added 

that If ••• much more could be acc<lm]?lish,d if there were pde.t., Franciscan 
15 

friars or re11gioul of the Canpany of J~sus. who could work with them." 

Father Diego Mart!nez. who had act.d &I lup.rior at Jul!, joined 

Samaniego in his .nthusiasm to establiah the Society along the Bolivian 
16 

fronti.r. Ma.rt{n.z. cam. to :Peru in 1571 whil. still a .chola-etic. Wal 

ordained at Cuzco in 1573 wh.re h. worked until 1577 when h. went to Jul! 

a.s ,superior. Thil saintly padre d.voted himsdf to the car. and. instruction 

of the nati vea of Peru from Lima to the La. Plata area until his death 'In 

-------------------------------------14 Torres Saldamando. Los Antiguoa Jesuitas del Peru, 54. 
15 Figueroa, June 2, 1586, Relation of the City of Santa Crus de 1a Sierra, 

R.lationes Geosrafica! de Indi~J II, 161-169. 
16 Torr es Saldamando, op .cit " 49-51; Sommervoge1, V, 631; Mart{nez ba, 

b •• n declared V.nerab1e by the Church. Hie beatification was propolld 
in 1633. Vargu Ugart., Ma.nu8cri tos PGruana,s, I, 128. 
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1624. 

Samaniego and Mart{nez with & coadjutor t Jwm de Sanchez, d-.parted. 

for SNlta Cruz de 1& Sierra in 1586. They were forced to Itop at Cocha-

bamb& owing to an Indian upri.ing whicb endangered travel. Meanwhile they 

preached to tbe people of Cocbabamba and to tho.e in tbe valley. of Milque, 
, , 
, ... -; 

Cs,psobunaho, Tiraque and lmall pueblo. in the vicinity. They were able to 

re.ume their journey to Santa Cruz April 10, 1587, When twenty .oidier. 

arrived at Capacbuncho to liIoCcanpallY tbe fat~rs. They finally arrived at 
17 

their destination M~ 17, 1587. The people of Santa Cruz heard of their 

coming and had prepared a reception. They were given. a modest houle by 
18 

tbe Governor. 

The father' began their work among the Spaniards and the native.. We 

find a description of the situation among the native. in & report ~, the 

Governor who wrote: 

Sane of the native Indians are of lervic. 
to the c1 ty, but there are mallY other' who 
are not, for they are more distant, concealed, 
and di'persed by their kin in the extremely 
den.e fore.t. and high mountaina ••• in ord.r 
to avoid .erving the Christian. and for fear 
of the Chirigwmes who kill and eat them, they 
IIparate and hide themaelv,. a.a well a8 they 
are &bie; and all the people go -nude a.a they 
were born, al has been .aid, and. are extremely 
outial, without order or reason, or law, and 
they are the mOlt vic1ou. imbiber. of wine 

# prepared fram maiz..... 19 

H, added that the Chiriguane. were the mo.t fickle and cruel of the !ot. 

The father. UDiertook first of all, the ta,sk of .tudy1ng the language 

17 Torre. Saldamando, Los Antiguo. Je.uita. del Peru, 54. 
18 Astraln, IV, 530. 
19 Relatione. Geogr~ica. de Indi&f, II, 162. 



of the,e barbarian.. Mart!nez concentrated upon Golgotoqae while Samaniego 
20 .' studied Chiriguane. Within three months they were able to preacli in the.e 

langu,ag.'. :Both travelled among the Tupia, Toloparaa, Chiriguane. and other 

tribe, from Brazil to Paraguq. They wi tnused over 500 Christian marriage. 

among the fierce Chiriguanes and were hopeful of similar progre.. among the 

other tribes who imperilled the Journey of the Spaniard. from Lima to 
21 

Tucuman. 

In 1589 Samaniego accompanied Figueroa in the expedition to found. the 
22 

city of San Lorenzo d. la Frontera among the Chiq:J.itoa. !"rom here he 
23 

journeyed with the Governor to assist in the reduction of the Itatinea. 

ne returned to Santa Cruz de la Sierra from where he directed work among 

the natives of thia vicinity until hi. death in 162'1. Samaniego spent 

forty-two of hi. sixty-four years in the Society as a m1ssio~y in Peru. 

Governor l1gueroa was tmpreased with the accomplishment' of the Je'uit. 

H, reported to the Audienc1a. of Charcal, January, 1589: 

The fruitful reaul t a obtained by the 
father. of the Company, anong Spaniards 
aa well aa nat! ve., are greater than I 
am able to de.cribe, for the principal 
meana of their succus i. that faculty 
which God gave to the Apo.tle. in 
enabling them to apeak: all language. in 
order that all nations might under,tand 
what they taught. It would seem that 
this is a fortunate inheritance be,towed 
upon th1a piOUS Company giving grace to 
ita ,ons enabling them in a very brief 

20 Torres Saldamando, Los Antiguol Jesuitas del ~aru, 52; ~st.lls, I,98. 
At the same time, with the alailtance of Brother Juan Sanchez, Martinez 
wal composing a catechism in the languaaes of the Chane, Capaccora a.nd. 
Pu¥a.no. 

21 Extract from Barraaa, 715, 726, Astrain, IV, 521-522. 
21 Relatione, G.ogr~iC&S de Indias, II, lxvii-lxviii. 

2a Samaniego to Sebast1ln, October 8, 1594, Ibid., II, lxvii-lxvHL 



r time to apeak: the lSZlgUage of each nation, 
and 10 they preach, h,ar conteuionl, and. 
teach Ohriltim doctrine and. catechilm in .' 
the va.rioul languages. •• • 24 

Fathers Angelo MQnitola and Jeronimo de Andian arrived at Santa 

Cruz in 1590. The latter entered the Society in Peru in 1585, and, 

...... ., 

25 
until his death in 1623, he lerved primarily as a milsionary in Bolivia. 

A few months later Father Dionisio Velasquez joined the group. With the 

asd stance of these fathers Samaniego extended the radiul of milsionary 

activity to the Ohiquito land. He reported in 1594 that there were 

Jeauit ~ •• U.tJlO •• at S8lL Lor.nso el Real. and at Santiago del Puerto 1n 
26 

add! tion to the relidenc 8 at Santa Cruz. The J nut tI camnenced work 
", 

among the MOxos or Mo.1 01 in 1594 when Andia.n accompanied the Governor 

in an expedition to this territory. However it wal not until the latte 

part of the leventeenth century that the padres were able to begin the 

lyatematic reduction of the Moxo.. Each of the Spanish settlement I 

mentioned by Samsniego had been .. tabUlhed to keep the l'lAti vel in 

ch,ck. In pacifying the natives of the ••• the padre. contributed 

much towards the efforts of the Governor 1n his policy of defensive 

expansion. 

By 1596 there were nine Jesuits, seven priests and. two brothers 

in this mi laion. Mart(nez, Vela-squlZ, Miranda and Ort!z worked around 
... "', ."". 

Santa Cruz t Angelo was in the Itatine ragion, while Ssnaniego and· Arldi 

24 Figueroa to Audtencia of Oharcaa, January, 1589, Astrain, IV, 521. 
25 Sammervogel, It 315-316. 
26 Relation_s Geogr.aica.s de India., II, 1xvi. 8m Lorenzo waa founded 

by Figueroa in 1588, Santiago del Puerto, in 1591. 



duoribed the general progr •• s of this miaeion by 1596, writing-! 

They reside at pr •• ent, or rath.r it 
i. more acourate to sa.y there are 
peregrinating through the.e region., 
nine of our member., •• ven father. and 
two broth.r., each on. a.sisting in 
the .eotion where he i. most u.eful, 
acoording to the language he baa mas tired. 
The first letters reoeived for this 
annual report are of Augu.st, 1594, and 
of Ootober, 1595. What has oocur8d 
d1Aring thii time we mq report briefly_ ••. 
The Spaniards have established three oitie. 
in thil provinoe in order to oontrol the 
subjects and pacify all the natives her •• 
The first and principal one 1. S8l1ta Oruz 
de 1a Sierra, whioh 1. 10 called .ince it 
11 looated near a .mal1 forest and range 
of mountain ••••• The •• oond il the oity of 
S8l1 Lorenzo el Real, founded,lix year. ago 
by Don Laurlncio de Figueroa, which has been 
gi ven the name of hil patron laint, between 
Santa Cruz and Peru, in order to protect 
those who trav.l to and. from Santa Oruz from 
the numerous hostile Indians and the mighty 
warriors who hinder them. The third, Santiago 
d.l Puerto, so named on account of the devotion 
of the Spanish nation to this glorious saint, 
and lino. it lita.r.ds at the entrance and pall t'o 
~ diverse nation.; thi. was founded tbre. 
years ago in ths center of many hostile Indian 
bowmen, in order to restri1n them from their 
cruelty and fero~ity, and to open the wav to 
their conversion, •••• There is always one of 
our members residing .t each one of these places 
or going from th'!se headquarters to the Indian. 
in ths vicinity. 27 

Sebastian transoribed the letter he had reoeived from Samaniego October 8, 

1594. Samaniego reported that the plople of Santa Cruz were suffering 

27 Ibid., II, 1xv-lxxxii. 
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frem hung.r. H. Itated that although the governor had off.red 10,000 ducat. 

to the procurator. of San Lorenzo 8Zld Santa Crus in order to bwJood for 

the inhabitants, the citie. r.fu.ed the off.r -for want of horaes sa w.ll 

as soldier. to accompany and. d.f.nd the supplie. from the ·en.my who lurk 
28 

along the w~." Th ••• citie. w.r. isolat.d fram .ource. of .uppli •• by 

hostile Indiana for four months. Figueroa, With the aid of the padr •• , 

managed to sl.l.bdu. and. pacify the rebels. Th. work of Figu.roa and. the 

Black Rov •• in this region atford. ma.t.rial for a .tudy in itself. It 

r.p.ats the .tal. of cooperation b.tween m.n of the .word and m.n of the 

cross and the .ucce.a of the combination that is found fr.qu.ntly in the 

annals of colonial Spanish American history. By the end of the .ixt •• nth 

c.ntury Samaniego r.port.d that the fathers of these hOUI.s had baptized 
29 

21,418 persons including 8,600 adultl. 

The fifth Jesuit houll to b. found.d in Bolivia waa that at ChuquiaaCa, 

or La Plata, the seat of the Audienoia of Charcas on the eastern .lope of 

the ~el. Acosta and Father Luia Lopez worked in thi. city for two months 
. 30 

during the latter part of 1573 or early 1574. They were not given a parti-

cularly warm reoeption. Portillo do,. not .xplain the reason for this, but 

perhaps the .xplanation liel in the fact that MOlta was oonneoted With 

Toledo t • tour of inspeotion at the time, as haa b •• n noted in a pr.vious 

c1lailhr. Both the civic authoritiea and the cl.rQ w.r. ganerally opp~s.d 

to Toledo's in.p~otion. Th. inv'ltigation r.v.aled the laxity of both in 

28 Ibid., II, lxix. 
29 Samaniego's Report, 1601, Torres BolIo, 31,38. 
30 Portillots Annual Letter, February 9, 1575, Altrain, III, 156. 
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31 
fulfilling their duti... A full fift •• n year. elaps.d befor., in 1588, 

th' Presid.nt of the Audi.nc1a, Juan Lopez d. Cep.da and Bishop Alonso d. la 

Cerda urged Atienza, th.n provincial, to establiah a coleg10 her., and 
32 

promised full cooperation in the Ulldertal~ing. The Audi~ncia grant.d l,OOO 
33 

puos to endow a. chair in Aym8ra. In addition to this the Bishop and cabildo 

gave 1.000 p.SOI rent. 

Father Miguel Va.quez and Fa.th.r Antonio d. V.ga .ntered the city in 
34 

June of 1591 to found a relidenc.. The following yea.r more m.n w.re assigne 

to La. Plata, and the Jesuit boule was establish.d. Tha last 'sparks of 

opposition to the Jesuit foundation graiually burnt out as the resident, 
35 

saw the achievements of the padre, • How.v.r it was not until the early 

Tart of the ,event •• nth century that thi, col.gio began to aswwme the promin-

tnt posit10n it pl8¥ed in the h1.tory of Jesuit foundation. 1n colonial 
36 

Spani,h America. 

176. . " 31 R.lation •• G.ogr~1cas d. In4il!, I, 48; Zimmerman, 
32 Mendivuru, VII, 8a. Cepeda was buried in the Jesuit 
33 Ibid., VII, a8. 

church at Chuquisaca. 

34 Relation of 1601, Pastelll, I, 99. 
35 Astrain, IV, 523. 
36 Lanning, 22-24. 
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CHAPTER VI II .' 

IN THE ARGENTINE AND GRAN CHACO 

Baving thua aurveyed the Ixpanlion of the work of the padre. from Peru 

to the Bolivian area., me may now watoh the progre .. 1ve atep. llouthward towar 

Argentina. Firat, it ill well to recall that the original intere.t in thi. 

area -.. all aro\1l1ed by the Portugu.e.e fathers in Bruil, u has been di.cuased. 

in Chapter I. The firllt move Wal to the d~oce .. of '1'u.o'UDiSn, whioh included 

Paraguay am Argentina in it. jurildiction. Thia region waa at the time 

relatively unimportant to the Spaniard.. For a brief time, following the 

marriage of Philip II to Mary of England, the province of Tucuman was 
1 

referred to all New England or Nueva. Ingla.terra. Xey baaes that were to 

blcome prominent in the hi.tory of the America.a were founded during the 

lIixteenth century. Santiago del Eatero was e.tab1illhed between 1551 and 

1553 by Spaniardll from oentral Chile. hom the Chilean capital, Santiago, 

other uttlementll were nade at Tuounan (1565), Cordoba (1573), Salta (1583), 

La Rioja (1591), ani Jujuy (1592). To the llouth .en from Chile founded 

Mendoza (1561-1562), San JU8I1(1592) ~ San Lui. (1598). A.uncion on the . 
ParlDA had been e.tabli8hed in 1537, and Wa.8 the oenter of prime importanoe 

during oolonial tim,.. From here ooloniat. pulled northwe.t into the Gran 

Chaco towardll Peru, and. llou.thward along the Parana, founding Santa F.1n 

1573. and ree.tabUahiag Bueno. Aire. in 1580, after it was abandoned in 

1536. The port town remained an 1nlignificant IItt1ement during the 

colonial p~riod until 1775. 

1 Mo.es, The Spanish Dependenci •• in South America, 27. 
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Tuo'Uman was the ac.n. of pOlitical turbulence and native r.bellion. 

Franciaco d. Victoria, Bilhop ot Tuouman, ~bmitted his r.signatfon to the 
2 

king in 1584, and gave a di,hea.rtening accu-Ilnt of conditions in hi' dioc.s. 

H. r~ort.d that th.r. had b •• n constant dias.naion, and that h •• nccunter~ 

particular difficulti,a with the clergy who w.re gen,rally di,inclin.d to 

purau. their tasks du. to the unjust polici .. that had b •• n adopt.d by the 

Gov.rnor H~rna.ndo d. Lerma. H. noted that " •••• in the to'Ul" )Wars that h. 

L.rma has b •• n governor, the :provinc. has loat the major! ty of the more 

notable and. w.a1 thy inhab1 tanh. " Lerma had. conflacated much of the 

Bieho:pt, property. Victoria stat.d that there w.r. but fiT. priests in hi. 

dioc.le. Thia Jtate:n.nt probably r.t.rs to the r.gular ol.rgl. Th. Bishop 

continu.d his complaint aa;y1.ng that h. had been able to aocomplish little 

among the 100,000 .oula in hia d10ceu which .xt.nd.d 300 l.agues. '!'hen 

too, the 500 p.sos giv.n him annually was not suffici.nt for hi. snat.n-

anc., and h. concluded with the not. that the climat. had a d.trimental 

.tt.ct upon hia health. Victoria's resignation was not acc.pt.d, although 

h. lett Tuouman .Iv.n y.ara later, in 1591. 

It waa in answer to ths r.quests of this Dominican bishop, whos. 

r.petitious p.titions for Jesuits cClm'n.nc.d with the provincialat. of Pinas 
3 

that Atienza finally dispatched m.n to the Argentin. area. Fathers 'Pran-

cisco d. Angulo and Alonso de Barcena, with the coadjutor Juan d. Vi11_gas, 

w.nt trom Pot os! to Santiago del :Elt.ro, having preach.d at Jujui, Salta, 

2 April 6, 1884, Lima, Pastelll, I, 25. 
3 Losano, Historia Socl.tat!. J'8uitas .n Paraguay, I, 2; Carlos L.onhardt, 

.d., Doc'Ul'llentos para la 1i1st6'ria Arg.ntina. Buenos Air.s, 1927, XIX, 
1xix. 
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4 

and Esteco along the "8.'f. They arr1 ved a.t Smtiago del Estero November 26 t 

1585, With the intention ot .stablishing a house. Angulo de.cribw. their 

reception in a letter to Atienza: 

We departed trom Esteco and have 
arrived recently at this city. There 
are tifty leagues of travel trom there 
to here, with much sun and little water. 
Almost the entire population of the 
pueblo came to receive us, and they 
decked the path With branche., and we 
arrived at the church where the Bishop 
and all the clergy ••• came in a pro
celsion ••• to the center ot the plaza 
to receive us. The B1Ihop approached us 
and gave us his ble .. ing, and began to 
intone the Te Deum Laudamu.s, lind in this 
manner we prooeed.'gchanting until we 
entered the" church when the organ and 
bells were sounded and imm.diately the 
dean appeared to lay Maas. • •• &lld the 
Mass over, the Bishop led us to his 
hOUS8 and delivered a brief oration 
before the people of the pueblo who had 
accompanied UI, saying how much they 
should appreciat e our coming and how 
merciful God had been to them ~ other 
r~rks in pra.ia. of the Company and of 
our coming here, 80 that we were very 
embarrassed at thil reoeption. He had 
prepared a room in hil house for us, which 
he now wants UI to use, and although it 
is vary much designed for our convenience 
and seclUSion, it 1s not suitable for our 
ministry to reside in a bilhop's house. 
We are lodging here now until God anowl 
us a more suitable place. Great content
ment has bun demonstrated with our coming, 
and the entire pueblo has been wonderfn11y 
comforted, and. we are confident ot reaping 
much fruit among the Indians as well as 
among the Spaniards. 5 

4 Torru Saldamando, LOl Antiguo; J~sui tas del Peru, 28; Astrain, IV, 607. 
5 Angulo to Atienza, November 27, 1585, A.train, IV, 608. 
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Angulo also spoke of his appointment as commissioner for the Inquisition in 

this letter. He had accept ed thi8 post reluctantly, line. it prev.nted him 

tram devoting his efforts entirely to t~e work among the natives. Con8e~.nt 

11 Barcena was appointed superior of this residence. 

The fathers found the majority of the natives in the district of Santi-

ago del Est.ro were infidels, while those who had b.en baptized were pathe-
6 

tically ignorant of Christian 4ootri.e. One of the ~rincipal reasons for 

this si tuat10n lq in the fact that 80 11 ttb attempt had been made to study 

the native languages and to instru.ct the natives in thdr own tongue. Thr .. 

la.ngua.ges predominated in thi. region, Tonocote, l'akaz)a or Caea and Sanabi-

ron.. Th. fathers COIlIlTltmced the study of th!ae immediately. l3arcena. 

composed a grammar, catechism, confusional instructions and various sermons 
7 

in Tonocot.. :By the end. of 1586 they had convert .. 2,424 natives, and during 
8 

the following year th.y baptized and catechised 4,027. They continued their 

work at this pueblo as missionariss, but had not founded a co1egio for 

Aquavi va ha.d. instructed Athnza that while the work among the nat! ves ahould 

be carried on, the fathers should " ••• b •• ustained by donations, without 
9 

accepting any rent obligating u. to establish a colegio." 

Bishop Victoria had sent request~ to l3razil for padre. at the very time 

when he was plea4ing with the Provincial of Peru to dispatch some men to hi. 
10 

dioc.... Th. Brazilian Provincial appointed six subject., Father. L.o~~do 

5 Pastells, I, 85. 
7 Sammervogel, I, 998. 
8 Astrain, IV, 610. 
g Aquaviva to Atienza, November 28, 1588, Astraln, IV, 611. 
10 Leite, Jesuita. 60 :Brasil na Fundacit> da M1asao do Parasz:u..!l, Rome, 1937, 

12. 



Arminio, luperior, Juan Salom, Toma. nlda (or Fi.lds, ar1.1.%risbman), Mamel 

de Ortega, Eateban de Grac, and a coadjutor. These men arrived a~'Etpiritu 
11 

Santo September 12, 1586. It will be recalled that Brasil was at this t me 

under the Spanish Crown. The question now arose sa to wheth~r the Tucurnan 

reaidences should be aupervised from Brazil or from Peru. Since the region 

was being colonized by Spaniardl, Aquaviva agreed with Atienza that the 
12 

Tucuman dioce .. mould be included in the Peruvian Province. When this 

deci sion reached Tuauman, April, 1587, Arminio and Grao ret'll"ned to Brazil, 

While Saloni, Ortega and Filds remained because of the drastic n,ed for 

miuionari.s. Sinc~ the Brazilian fathers understood Gu.ara.n!, Angulo 

suggested that they go to Asuncion. The three arrived there in August of 

1587, a:-.d were hospita.bly received by the Dominicans. After a few months 

Ortega and Filds made missionary excursions to the central a.nd eastern 
, 

sections of modern P&ra.gua.y, while Saloni remained in Asuncion a.t the house 
13 

donahd tv the Society by the people of the city. This re.idence was la.ter 

to become a colegio. 

In 1588 Governor Ram{rez de Velasco sent Barcena to the land of the 

truculent Calcbaquies who had been rebelling against the Spaniards for 

twenty-eight years. Thia tribe lived a semi-nomadic existence in a valley 

whicb ran parallel to the Cordillera of the Andes, not far from Tucuman. 

Tbey were not the menace that the Chiriguane in BoB via were, but th.y~" 

fought s~J.cc"lfully aga.inst Spanish dornination, and occas1onal17 they mad. 

11 D.cum;niOspara 1a HittOri8, _Arg.,ntina, XIX, lxix. 
12 Lei t.e, op .ci t ., 16; Orders of Aquavi va., January 24, 1587, AstBAltn, IV, 

614. 
13 Astra,in, IV, ~13; Guillermo Furlong, Los Jeiilllltaa y la Cl11tura. Rlo

pla~!n!!, Mond,video, 1933. 



offenaive attacka upon the Spaniards in the Tuc~ region. Untortunately 

.' the detail. of thil expedition are not known, for thil spiritual conquest 

receives only brief mention in the provincial report. We do know that thil 

padr., experienced in the field of miasi·;)l'laI'Y Indeavor J entered the Calchaqu.i 

Valley in March of 1588, and four months later, July 6, he reported to the 

king that 50,000 of theSlt native. were now willing to r,cognize Spaniih 
14 

authori ty. Thil a.chhvement 11 all the more remarkable considering that 

B~c.na wal accompanied by but ninety five loldier. and four hundred friendly 

nativel. 

In 1590 Father Juan Font arrived at Santiago to act &1 I'llperl or , and bt 
15 

brought with him Father Pedro de A:5'aICO. Barcena 8Zld. Anasco made frequent 

Ixcurlionl into the Chaco region from 1590 to 1592, travelling &1 far aa 

Corrientis in their expsditionl. They collaborated in the compolition of a 
16 

grammar and catechism in the language of the.e nativ, •• 

Father Juan Romero, one of the tw.nty who uri v.a. a.t Lima. in 1592, Wall 

appointed iuperior of the mi.diona in the Tucuman diocese although he was 
17 

but thirty four yearl old. Font waa recalled to Lima where he rem&ined until 

14 B&rcena to Philip II, July 8, 1588, Astrain, IV, 616. 
15 Torrel Sa1damando, Lo. Antiguol J8su1tas del Peru, 44-45. 
18 Sommervogel, I, 308. 
l? Report of Romero, 1594, Documentol 'era 1a hiat6ria Argentina, XIX, 1xx. 

· " 
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18 
1595 wh.n he canmenc.d his wanderings in infidel land.. Romero .nter.d the 

.' land with Fath.ra MerCllo de Lorensana, Juan d, Viana, Gaspar d! Monroy and 

the coadjutora Juan d. Aguila and Juan Tol!dano. AiIasco and. Monroy w.nt to 

the land of the .Ama.guacuaa. AngW.a, Viana and. the oo~J.'b.tor Villegas 

r.s~ded at the house a.t Santiago d.l Estero; Saloni remained at A.suncion 

where Angula and Lorenzana wIre to be sent to further the work among the 

Guaran!. Romero w.nt to Asuncion, hoping th,r. to establish a cohgio. He 

founded a houle similar to that eltablished at Santiago del Estero where 
19 

Father Juan d. Viana offered a. class in grammar in 1594. 

The arrival of Romero and his group gave new imp.tus to the work of the 

fathera in this land. The need for more men had been repeattd constantly to 

the superiora in Peru and Spain. .Th. Viceroy Cond' de Villar sent Father 

18 In 1595 Font obtained a licenle fram the viceroy granting him permi.aion 
to travel to infidel lands a.nd. for four years he was occupied in making 
expeditions which w.rs more of an .~loratory than missionary nature. 
In 1599 h. traveled far into I ..... tirn Peru where he claimed to hear of 
the citi~. of Jouja and Maronon, where Indianl were reputedly congr.gated 
awaiting a man of the crou. Although he Wal opposed by hiB religiOUS 
superiora who doubted the veracity of this tale, he .Icured viceregal 
permiasion to go still further into eastern Peru. He sailed for Spain 
wherl he prlsented his story to the king who, influenc.d by the Duke or 
Lerma's favorable opinion of Font, is sued a cedula to the effect that t h. 
authorities of Peru were to favor Font's expedition. Font returned to 
Peru and in Auguat, 1602, a.ccompanitd by Father Virar and a lay brother, 
Morales, departed from Ayacucho for the fabled cities. After fo~ 
months the weary travelers returned. ~ont then confess.d that the cities 
he sought could b. found only in hil imagination. Astrain, IV, 44l-4~. 

19 Documentos para la H1st6'ria Argentina, XIX, lxx. . 



Zun!ga to Spain in 1589 to recruit thirty Jesui ts for hi. vic.royalty, .an. 

of whom were to be I.nt to the Arg.ntine area. He reported that sem. of 

the padre. : 

have gone to the provinc. of TUCumSD and 
Santa Cruz de la Sierra where th.y are 
occupied in studying the langua.gea of the 
region, which are aa numerous and diverae 
aa are the native tribe., in order to 
instruct them and explain the mini.try 
of our holy Faith, in which respect I 
am informed, they have been very 8Uccessful 
and bave c'onverted int"idd s and renegade. 
who had. received the water of holy baptism. 20 

Philip II ordered Cartagena, the r.ceptor of the Council of tha India., 

to contribut. a.venty ducata to ~~iga " ••• to d.fr~ the expense. involved 

in gathering and tranaporting twenty religious of thil Company to SeVille 

to be diapatched to the province of Tucuman, Santa Cruz de la Sierra, and 
21 

Rio 0.. la Plata." The following year, 1591, a royal c.dula directed the 

Caa. de Contratac1on to provide for the tranaportation of twelve Jesuits to 
/;V 

accompany Zuniga to Peru, and granted permission for twenty more to be 
/ . / 

lent to Tucuman, Santa Crus and Rio de Is. Plata. This cedula stated: 

•••• i t il my wilh that th.y b. provid.d 
with the nec.lsitiel for the voyage as 
it hal been cUltomary to provide for 
other religious of this Company who have 
gone to the Indies: I command you to 
provide for thi. immediately from what-
ever fund. I have in thil Cala and I 
direct you to donate from w~ treasury 
to thil Diego de Zuniga or to whomever 
i. authoriz.d in hil place, the fundi 
required for the passage and necI.aitie. 
for thlse twelve religious and one .ervant 
from S.vi1l. to the provinc. of Ti.rra Firm •• 22 

. " . 

20 Conde de Villar to Philip II, March 31, 1589, Lima, Levillier, Organ1-
.acion, I, 456-457. 

21 Madrid, Jul1 9, 1590, Ibid., I, 492. 
22 Madrid, February 12 1591 Ibid. I 510-512. 



Each fa.ther wa.s allowed a mattre.s, a pillOW,' a ve.ture, a. real and. a half 

per day for food., and. the king promi sed to pay: 

the expense of t~an.porting their books 
and appa.rel fram their houses and college. 
to this city [Seville] and for the tran ..... 
portation of all their nec.ssitie. fram 
there to San Lucar or Cadiz •••• and the 
King ord.rs that these religious receive 
excellent accamodationa during the voyage, 
that they be given one compartment for 
fi ve or six, and the King will arrange 
with the Ihip master or owner of the ship 
to pa.y for the pUlage and freight of thea. 
religioul and their ••• books and velturel •... 

.' 

" Thia cedula also directed the officiall of Tierra Firm. to eupply medicinel 

and. the necaslary diet for any who might became 111 during the voyage, and: 

they .hould .upply beast. of burden to 
travel from Nambre de Diol to the city 
". and during the time that the religioul 
and thct .ervant should be detained in the 
province of Tierra ?irme, the officials 
anould provide th~ with the nec.s8ities 
for sUltenance and also with the necesli
ties for the voyage from this.city of 
Panama to the port of the City of the Kings. 

The officiall of Peru ware required to pay the ship ma.ster for the trans-

portation of the J esu~. t a. There Wa.8 no provision made for s'Up:r1ying the 

fathers with their needa during their journeys to such far away regions 

as the Argentine. 

Thil cidula., typical of those drawn up in such instances, illustratel 

the fact that the fundi supplied the J~suit. in the New World came for'the 

mOlt part fram the Spaniards in the Americas. Only a small portion wu 

granted fram the royal trealury in Spain. Th. fatherl were dependent lar.el. 

upon officiall and g.n.roul individuall for their IUltenance once thl1 

arrived in the America.. Nor does the fact that a royal c.dula gave 
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dir.ction. for c.rtain donationa prove that luch contribution' ~r. actual1 

made, or that ".xc.l1ent acCQllodationl "wIre afforded. If they w.re .ent 

8)N8:¥ "a. oth.r rel1gioUi who have gone to the 1ndha," they got along on a 
23 

minim,. ot food, lodging and baggage. It .hould b. noted 'too, that though 

this c.dula provid.d that tw.nty men b. s.nt to the. Argentine area, only 

four prielt. and two l8¥ broth.r. of the twenty who arrived in Peru with 

Z~ga in 1592 were •• nt to the Tucuman dioc •••• 

By Slpt.mb.r of 1594, according to a l,tt.r from Barc.na to S.bastian, 

th.n Provincial, the Soci.ty had men working in the mi.sionl around 8~tl~ 
I , 

ago del Eat.ro, San Migu.1 d. Tucuman, Salta, A.uncion, Gu.a.ira, Nuevo 
24 

RioJa, La. Junta. and Jujui. Th. language diff"iaul tie. had. be.n OV8rCOJJe 

for the moat part. A grammar and dictionary w.r. wri tten in the Caea 

language spoken in the Calchaqui and Catamarca valley. and. in the r.gion of 

Santiago. The fathers compo •• d a. catechism and dictionary in Tonoaot. 
,.. 

spoken in the pueblo. around. TuaUlnan, Esteco and. on the Salado Rt v.r • Some 

of the fath.rl mastered the SanaVirona tongue, but thi. language wa. not as 

camnonly apoken a.a the othlr two, and the majority vi" the Sanavironl. alao 
25 

spoke Caea or Tonocot.. Bara.na addld that alrlady the fathers had baptized 

4,000 Sanavirones. House. wire eatablished at Santiago del E.t.ro t Salta, 
26 

Asunci6'n and. Gu.aira. 

. " 
23 One and a half r.al was equivalent to about 8~ven or dght c.nt •• For 

further information regarding the asslatanal actually givln the fathers 
coming to the Americas le~ Mariano Cuevas, Hist5ria de la Nacion Mexi
~, MexicO, 1940, II, 328; Jeroml V. Jacobsen, "Pedro Sanchez, It Mid
America. (JulY, 1940), XI, 172. 

24 Barclna to Sebastian, Septemblr 8, 1594, Relationes Geograficaa dl 
Indias, III, lii-lxv; Pastille, It 97. 

25 It Anua dl la Compant'a d ... 1 uua: Tucuman y Peru, 1596," Relatione II .Geogra
ticas dl Indias, II, liVe 

26 Ibid., II, l1ii. 
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Although thole who had been sent to Tuo'UJJlSn were aooompUshillg a great 

deal oonsidering their number, the diooe •• waa still in need ot many more 

lnen. Th. Arohbiahop ot Lima d.scrib.d the dllcollraging atatul ot hil 

arohdivc.81 , inoludillg TucumS'n, in a 1.tt.r January 13, 1593: 

Th. biahop ot OUlCO, don frq Gr'gorio 
d. Montalbo is d.ad, al I have b •• n in
formed by a l.tt.r trom the cabi1do ot 
this church. I ahOUld inform your high
~ess also of the d~~thl of the bishop 
of Las Ohareas Ohuqullsca or Sucr. don 
tray Alonso d. 1& O.rda, the bllhop ot 
Popayan, don tray Aguat{n de 1& Cor'lir'a, 
the bilhop ot Quito, don frq Antonio de 
San Miguel. the bilhop ot Santiago d. 
Ohile, don tray Di.go d. Med.llin, and 
the bishop of Tucurnm, don trq Francilco 
d. Vitoria il not in his dioc.s., having 
d.part.d trom the kingdom and the dioe.l. 
ot Paragu~, allO eaJ.l.a. Rio d. la Plata, 
is without a prelate, and gr.at 11 the 
necessity tor providing pr.lat.s tor th.se 
church •• who are suitable and ~~fioiently 
maturs, and who are not handicapp.d by 
infirmiti.1 and oth.r imp.dim.nt. 10 that 
they might b. oapabl. of accomplishing tb,ir 
pastoral dutie. and b. ab1. to trav.l in 
their districts through such vast aDd 
rugged lands. 27 

After urging that thiS. vacancies b. tilled immediately, ToribiO tran.crib.d 

a. letter h. had. received from the J:~iUit Father Angulo writt.n J.ugtl.t 30, 

1592. Angulo stat.d that the Bishop of Tuc~ l.ft his diocese almost 

two year i1 prev1oualy, and that it was known that he had. remained in Brazil 

for several montha. Angulo wrote: 

It il certain that every day thousands ot 
IOuls go to perdition in this milerable 
land tor want of a pastor and minist.rl, 
arld. th ... poor nativ.1 are Without baptilltn 
and marJ.7 thousands ". Without any knowledge 

, 
27 Levil11er, Orsan1z aa ion , I, 561-564. 



of their Creator and Redeemer and ot tha 
way to sal vation ••• and the Spaniardl and. 
encomenderos are so powerful and 10 domin
.ering that alas neither those enslaved or 
capt ured. in Barbary or those in the galley. 
ot the Turks are under mars subjugation, 
from the time they are born until they die, 
fa.thers and sons, men and. women, adult; and 
children, render p~r.ona1 service providing 
excellent profits tor thsir masters while 
the poor Indians recd ve in compensation 
net ther a.pparel to clothe themselves nor a 
handtul ot grain to ea.t, and thay have been 
dying rapidly and perishing without knowledge 
ot God ••• ; and. since it sadden. the heart .0 
sorely to observe and discu's these condition' 
so apparently destitute of remedy in this 
extremely remote and far away corner, I can say 
no more. His Grace, a. Archbishop, should be 
a.b1e to remedy the spiritual conditions of 
this unhappy dioce,e, since it is now without 
a bishop, and shol.lld treat with His Majeaty 
and with the Viceroy to free this miserable 
tribe from the exceptionally severe captivation, 
and halt the rigorous personal service and pay
ments SO that the ~tives be required to pay 
only What they are well able considering the 
poverty of the land, in the same way as is the 
practice in P!ru and in all the Indiel. 

.' 

28 

Tbi. reFort indicates the difticultie. encountered in this vast di.-

organized land. The situation was relieved considerably With the arrival 
, 

of Bishop Fernando de Trejo Sonatina, a 'Franciscan, who arrived at Tucuman 

before 1595 and remained here ~r.til his death in 1614. His coopsratian 

facil1 tated tha work of the padres. Upon his death he bequeathed his 

property to tha SOCiety for the purpose of establishing a university, , 
29 ~ j 

although the Jesuit. received only a part of their iXlherita.nce. The pro-

blltDl of persoDal •• rY'.e, however, was always aggravating to the fathert, 

28 Ibid., I, 563-564. 
29 M~;es, The Sp~ish Dependencies in South America, II, 154-156; Lanning, 

25-26 • 

12' 
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pa.rticularly wh.n the .ncom.m.rol in remote regionl f.lt far .nough remov.d 

from the authoritill in P.ru and Spain to abu •• their pr.rogativ.I_.Thua it 

wal too, in Chil. wh.r. perional IIrvice d.gen.rated into dav.ry_ 

A royal cedula wa. iuued in 1596 to the gov.rno~. of Cbile, Rio de 1a 

Plata, TucUJnan, and. Santa Cruz de 1a Sierra r.courn.nding cooperation in the 

.xtenlion of Jesuit activiti.l; a licen.e was simultaneously i.sued to 

Father Criltobal Velalquez to take twenty J~luits to Peru to be sent to the 
30 

more rctmote riagions of the province. Th. kiDg stated that the nec.lliU •• 

for the voyage were to b. paid by the royal hacienda. February 11, 1597, 
31 

anoth.r cedula commanded the Cala. de Contrataci6n to equip thil expedition_ 

The TucUJII8:J. province did not r ece! v. many of thea. m.n howev.r. In 1599 

Father Juan DariO, Juan d. ArcOi, Hernando d. Monroy and a 181 brother, 

.AntOnio Rodr!8\1'z t arrived in thi s rlgi on. Th. milSion 10lt Barcena, who 

had b.en ill sinc. 1595 and who died at bco in 1597, and Saloni who died 

during the early part of 1599. Anothe~ valuable worker, the laint1y Analco, 

died at Cordoba April 12, 1605, worn out at; the age of fifty fi v. from hil 

atremoue millionary car •• r. By thil time Philip II had allO paned away. 

Th. histori •• of the Jeluita in the Argentine generally p1ac. much 

emphaail upon the developments in Cordoba, lince thi. was the principal 

cent.r during the levente.nth and eight.enth centuriel. During the lixt •• nt 

c.nt'Ul'Y, however, Cordoba was all but ignored by the padres linee it w. not . " 
the most suitable location for a. headquarterl from which the fatherl could 

conduct their missionary excursionl. In 1587 Barcena and Angolo preached 

in Cordoba where they met the fatherl from Bra.zil, but all turned northward 

30 Levi111er, Organizacion, I, 530-531. 
31 Ibid., I, 606-608. 
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to do millionary work. In 1589 the inhabl tantl of Cordoba reque.ted the 

e.tabliabment of a Jeluit houae; two year. later they offered a ~iou. 
32 

.olar With a field for an orohard. Thia donation wal acoepted. although eigb 

year. elap.ed before the father. e.tablisn.d a re.idenoe •. In March, 1599, 
33 

Ranero and. Juan Dario arrived at Cordoba to fO'lmd the Je8\11t hous~h Three 

year. later there were eight prie.tl and two brothera .tatloned here. The 

city allO donated a hermitage dedicat.d to San Tiburolo y Valeriano, the 

patronl of Cordoba, and added another .olar to their gift. Thil relidence 

waa to become a colegio maximo when the province waa .eparated from Plru. 
34 

By 1622 it waa recognized aa a univeraity_ I 
Vl11tador P". traveled to thil region, Tu --- I arri ving at . CUDlan in December 

of 1600 or in Jsnuary, 1501, accompanied by Father Diego de Torres. Although 

Lozano, Techo and Charlevois date the formal organization of the Paraguay 

miliions fran. a meeting of p.uz with missionari.eB at Salta, Astrain points 

out tha.t this m.etitlg was pruided by Provincial Cabredo almost two year. 
35 

latitr. Cabredo made hi. visit to tbi. region in the sunrtler of 1502, me~ting 
36 

the fathers at Salta in Augu.t. 'From there he went to Tucuman accompanied 

by Romero as far a. Jujuy. In hi. annu.al letter of 1502 Cabredo exprested 

his sati.faction With the ~rogrell of the eight fathers and two brothere 
37 

stationed in thi. territory_ 

Following the lugge.tion made prlvioua1y by P'ez, the fathers or~-

/ ized their activities with Santiago del Estero ~~ Cordoba as their head-

32 Altrain, IV, 621; Report of Romero, J~e 23, 1501, Torrls Bollo, 22-30. 
33 Documentol para la Billtoria. Argentina. XIX, lxxi. 
J4 Lanning, 25-25. 
35 A.train, IV, 522; Torres Bollo, 23-26. 
35 Carta Anua of Cabredo, 1602, Documsntoll Para 1a Historia Argentina, 

XIX, lxx1. 
37 Ibid., XIX, lxxi-lxx11. 
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q,uarters. Lorenzana l.tt Asuncion tor Cordoba, whil. Filds, who intended to 

follow him, remained in Asuncion due to i11nu.. Lor.nza:l& r.turmd to 

assist Fi1ds; so it waa that the house at Asuncion was not abandon.d. 

D"pite the obstacles they confront.d in the disorgani'zed diocese ot 

Tucuman, the padr.s laid the foundations for the flourishing progr.11 of the 

following century and. a half. ]37 1600 th ... pioneer fathers had .. tabli~ed 

the Sochty in the key cent.rs of Santiago, Asuncion and. Cordoba from whsre 

they d1rscted missions throughout the Argentine. After th.se pione.r daye 

they began a. program of spreading educa.tion and culture throughout the upper 

portion of Argentina that causes no little astonishment. Their labors have 

been summarized by Fath.r FUrlong in the work referred to in this chapter • 

. " 
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CHAPTER IX 

CHILE 

Portillo in hi; time rsceived raquests for members of the Society fram 

Chile shortly after he arrived in Peru, and these requests were repeated 
1 

with increasing persistency. The fathers did not go to this land, however, 

until a quarter of a century after the Society was established in Peru. 

ChU., land of the fierce and proud Arauc ani ani , had been added to the 

Spanish dominions by Pedro d. Valdivia. In 1541 the capital, Santiago, waa 

founded, a ~abildo was orga.nized, and. the conqueror assumed the office of 

governor and captain-general of the region. By 1549 the upper portion of 

ChUe, thr.e hundred mUe; above the B!o-Bru, was pacifi9d. Spanish forces 

conti .. 'to.led southward. Araucanian forces, under lead ... rs such as Allloralu, 

Caupolican and Lau.taro, proved indomitable foea. These natives refused to 

beccme absorbed in the eneomienda system which in CMle was a sO'\lI'ce of 

serions abuses. 

Pedro de Valdivia. had introduced ten ecclesiastics to Chile, three of 
2 

the regular clergy and seven Mercedarians. In compliance with a royal 

cidul8" three Daninicans founded the Convent of Nuestra Senora dd Rosario 
. 3 

at Santiago in 1552. The following year the FranCiscans also established 
4~ " 

a convent at Santiago. The sudden upri sing of the Araucanians resulted in 

--~------~~----~--~----~----~--~~~--~.-r---~~~~~----~----1 Francisco Enrich, B1st6ria d. 1& C~a de Jesus en Chile, Barcelona, 
1891, I, 10-11; J. M. FernJ.ndez and Ratael Granados, Obra C1 viHzadora. 
de 1& Iglesia en Colombia, Bogota, 1936, 89-70. 

2 Cresente Errazuriz, Los Or!,jl!nu_de la Iglelia Chilena, Santiago de Chne, 
1873, 50. 

3 Ibid., 97-98. 
4 Ibid., 103. 



the altruction of the Spanilh lett1ements to the south and. in the torture 

and d.ath of Pedro d. Valdivia. Again the Spaniarda proc •• ded to eltablish 
5 

c.nter. to the louth and again the Indiana repeat.d th,ir d.struction. 

How.ver, by 1593 the Dominicans had four conv.ntl in th. capital, the Jran-

ciaoana eight c.nd. the Merc.dariana .ix, while the Augustinian. cam. to 
6 

Chil. in 1595. Two dioc •••• had b •• n I.tablished, on. at Santiago in 1561 
7 

and 01.'11 at lmparial in 1564. 

In 1568 Bishop Fernando Barl'ianuevo ask.d Castro to a.asign padrea to 
8 

hil dioc.se. Castro in turn I.nt this plea to the king and to Borgia. 

Th. request was rsp.at.d by ::a1 shop Diego d. Medill{n, by the gov3rnor and 

by the cabi1do of Santiago. In view of such petitions Philip II, according 
9 

to his custom, iiSued. a cadula bidding the Society to send men to Chil ... 

This was done as .arly as February 11, 1579.. But the numb.r of memblrs in 

132 

5 Following Valdivia's death Don Garc!a de Mendoza (gove-;nor land ;aptain
general, 1553-1560) re-estab1ished some of the forte south of the B!o
B!o. Francisco de Vi11agra (l56J-1562) met his death at Conc.pci6n in an 
Indian upr1ilng which ruul ted in th. d.:popula.tion ot Canet. and Arauco. 
His iucceiior, Pedro d. V1l1ogra (1562-1564) was unab1~ to make any inroad 
against the nativel, but Rodrigo d. Quiroga (1564-1566) met with minor 
S'IlCCISS. His gains were lost by Don Melchor Bravo de Sara.via Sotomayor 
(1568-1575). Again Quiroga (1575-1581) managld & fe. minor victorial over 
the Arau.canians, although he won no decisive battl ... Don Mart!n Ru1s d. 
Gamboa (1581-1583) accompli shed nothing during hii governorship. Don 
Alonio Sotomayor (1583-l592)~ommandld large military forcl' and us.d 
aevere measures to subdul the nativI.; n.verthel.ss he met defeat at 
Ma.riguano and Villagra. M1gud Lui • .Amuns.t~gui, Dsscubrimiento 1 cong,uista 
de Chile, Santiago, 1913, 11, 322, 348, 63-87. 

6 Enrich, I, 9; Errazuriz, 440. 
7 Carlo. Silva Cotapos, Historia Ec1eii&~~~~d. Chile, Santiago, 1925, 5, 

12-13. 
8 Astnain, IV, 668; Enrich, I, 11-12. 
9 Recopilacion, Volume I, Book 1, Title 6. 
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Peruvian provinee did not warrant a venture to the south a.t the time. 

'lJ11590 Fathar Juan Raman waa sent from Lima to Spain to recommend. tlle 

,.tablishment of .. Jeauit mission in Chil.. Again royal c.dulas w,re issued 

or4.ring the receptor of the Council to supply necessiti~s for eight fathers 
10 '0 tail to Lima and from thsre to Chile. Conuquently Father Seba.ti~, 

'hi Provincial of Peru, apPOinted the aged F~ther ~altasar Pins. sup~rior 

of a group to sail to thil war torn land, and. instructed him to ss1ect 
11 

~ons. First among thou of his selection was Father Luis d. Valdivia 

Who wa.s d9stined to devote the next three decad.s of his life championing 
12 'h. cause of the Ara.uca.nia.n. This group also included two nat! VI Ohileana, 

'athers Hernando dl Aquiler .. and. Juan de Oliva .. "., a.a WIll as Fathers Lui. 

'I Est~1a, Gabriel de Vega and the lay brothera Miguel de Telena and Fabi.n 

. JlU't!nez • 

The expedition l.ft Callao on the San Francilco Javi.r F.bruary 9, 
13 

'1693. Their ahip barely escaped dutruction. The fathera were torced to 
I 

put in at th, port ot Ooquimbo. The story ha~ often been told of how they 

walked. barefoot, as an act of gra.titude to God, two and a half leaguea to 

~. church of San Franciaco in La Serena, there to repeat their prayer. ot 

~anksgiving for their .scape trom shipwreck. The citizens, al might bave 

eX:FEtcted in so lmall a town, heard of thdr arrival and. nocked to the 

10 as of September 12 and September 19, 1590, Enrich, • 12-13. 
11 Pa.stells, I, 100. 

Valdivia had already merited esteem as a teacher of philosophy and. the
ology. a.nd. had. accra4.ttld him .. lf as a miasionary in Cuzco and. Jul{. 
Born in Gra;nacla in 1561, he studied at Salamanca, and. in 1581 entered 
Society in the Province of Castil ... He was lent to Peru shortly after hi 
ordination in 1589. ne taught theo1og1 at the Colegio Maximo, and then 
worked among the natives. ~.atric. ~lum, «LuiS de Valdivia, Defender of 

- the AraUCam3nI," Mid-AmeriCa., (1942), XXIV, 109 ... 137. 
Paste11i, I, 100. 
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church. Pins. delivered a le~on for their benetit. When thil wal over 

the congregQtion oftered him aasiltance in founding a. houae at L.,Ssrena.. 

But the fa.thera had received no instructionl for activity in thil wa, 

Itation, and hence Wilhed to be off for Santiago. At the inailtence of t~ 

people of thi.1 village the fatherl agreed not to resume their journey by 

lea, al they planned. They mounted mulel given them by the people, and thul 
14 

they jogged their way for 160 leagues of travel to Santiago. 

They were given an elaborate reception at the capital April 12, 1593. 

The hospitality of the Dominicans waa theira until their own quarterl were 

prepared. The following Sunday Pinal preached at the Dominican church. Ria 

enthuaia.stic audience 'ublcribed 4,300 pe.oa towards a honse, and their 
15 

actual contributionl, a little short of the goal, amounted to 3,916 peaol. 

With thia lum the fatherl were able to purchaa. the former reaidence of 

Governor Rodr!go de Plaza for 3,600 petOI. The king1; bounty apparently 

had not conlidered th.ir houling problem. The houle, facing north on the 

main plaza, bad been valued originally at 10,000 pelol, but it bad depre-

ciated conliderab1y, and requlr$d much repair. A carpenter named Miguel 

de Te1ena. made the n.c"lary alteration; and. built a chapel While the 
16 

inhabitantl of Santiago provided the ailII?le furni.hingl. Within lix weeks 

after they purchased this houle it was ready for occupation. 
17 

Pinal a;signed a apecific task to each man upon their arrival. T~di-

via waa encharged With the instruction of the native. and the viliting of 

14 Ibid., I, 100-101. 
15 Miguel de Olivares, HistJria de 1a Compania. d. Jelul en Chile, in 

Co1sccion d. Bistoriadore. de Chile, VII, Santiago, 1873, 18. 
16 Errazuriz, 435. 
17 Ibid., 436j Enrich, I, 26-27j Astrain, IV, 671. 



holp1tala and prilonl. The capable Valdivia quickly applied him,.lf to the 
18 

It'lldy of the native language Which he ma.stered in a brief time •• "Aguilera 

concentrated upon the instruction of the naUvlS also, preaching and. 

holding clatsu in the plaza and in the Dominican church.· For the first 
19 

time the natives received instruction in their own language. Eatella 

'-aught doctrine to the Spanish children in the Dominican convent until the 

Jeauit bouse waa opened. Olivere. was asaigned to instruct both the 

Spanish adults and children. In 1594 Pinaa, who was now Sixty .. ven yeara 

old, w~s forced to return to Peru sinee the vlgoroul climate ot Santiago 
20 

reacted untavorably upon hi' health. Valdivia auccaeded him as ,uperior. 

Valdivia1 • achievementa in Chile are notable from .everal sapecta. 

It wa, under hi, direction that the SOCiety organized the educational 

program of the colegio. On August 15, 1594, Valdivia began a course in 

philosophy for the benefit of the three religious orders, the Francilcan" 
21 

Mercedarianl and Dominicana. Where he lectured is not certain. It wal 

not until October 16, 1595, that the Society offered formal claise, at 
. 22 

their own colegio Which was called San Migu,l. The lecture. otfered at 

this time included Latin, rhetoriC, philolophy, theology, canon law and, 

we note with conliderab1e interest, a courae in the Araucanian languag •• 

Th. eatabliabment of the Colegio de San Miguel was made possible by 

18 In 1606 Valdivia publiahed in Lima a grammar and catechism in the :l:rau-
" cani&n language. JOle ToribiO Medina, Biblioteca Hilpano-Chilena, 

Santiago de Chils, 1897, II, 386. 
19 Enrich, It 21. 
20 Pinas died in Ltma in 1611, at the age of 84, having been in the Societ 

62 year. and proteased 47 years. Enrich, I, 37-45. 
21 Olivare., 25. 
22 Ora, Reglaa y Cons"tupiOnes, 26. 
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the g.n.rol1 ty of two _tir.d oaptaina, Don Aniri. d .• Torquemada and Don 

Agu.t:tn ~risc.no. Torquemada contributed a b$.c1enda about two l'li!JUes from 

Santiago, n.ar Podoval (now oalled Pudahuel) which wal known in latar 

colonial times as La Punt~, while Briscena donat.d a hacienda near Santiago 
23 

called Ranc&gUal, a.nd today, La. Compan!a. San Migull b.cam. the c.nter 

for Je.uit activitiel in Chil •• Migu.l de T.l.na wal the mOlt g.neroul 
24 

oontriboilt.r to the .hsuit church which wal compl.t.d in 1597. El.v.n 

Dominicanl, six Franciloans and slv.ral Mercedarians w.re among the first 
25 

to ma.tricul~te at the colegio. Still the st~ent enrollment was low for, 

as Visltador pa.z noted in 1602, the majority of the young men of Chile 
26 

were engaged in military entradas below the B!e-Bro. 

The Jesuits extend.d their work outside of Santiago. Regular visitl 

'Here mad. to Indian ranches in the vicinity of the capital to instruct the 
27 

natives in doctrir...e. In 1594 Va.ld! via traveled to the Chacraa r.gion, 

while Gabriel d. Vega and. Hlrnando de Aguilera sailed from Santiago to 

Concepcion to spend a year and a half doing milsionary work around the 
28 

Bfo-Bro. 

V.g& and Aguil.ra work.d for a.veral months around Arauco and Tucsp.l 

where, although a c'lsation of hostiliti.s had b •• n .ffected temporarily, 

23 Torquemada' 8 donation amounted to 16,000 :pesos. In 1598 h. donat ed all 
hil goods to the SOCiety, savi a amall .harl which h. retained for~~.r. 
sUlt.nanc •• Enrich, I, 52-53; Olivares, 25. 

24 Enrich, I, 33. This church was dutroyed by an earthquake in 1647. 
25 Erruuriz, 437; Olivarn, 25. 
26 Olivarl" 49-51. 
27 Ibid., 22-23. 
28 Ibid., 45; ClaudiO Gay, Biatoria Fiaica y Politica de Chill .egun 

Documentol Acg-airidol en eata. Republica durante doze AnOI d. Rea1dencia 
en .lla, Santiago, 1894, II, 215-216. 
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the na.tiv .. had. b.en giv.n no doctrinal instruction until the arrival of the 
29 

padres. In 1596 th.y accompanied the governor'lI troops south of ta. :s!o-13ro 

to Can.tl, Imp.rial, Valdivia, Osorno, VillariC&, Angol and Santa Cruz de 
30 

Coya. R.turning to Santia.go in 1597 they conferr.d with Valdivia. who waa 

~xtrem.ly concern.d over their reports of the impending revolt south of the 
31 

Bro-B{o. Alligning V.ga. to his class at the college, Valdivia With AguU.ra 
32 

and the la, brother T.l.na left for tnt Araucanian territory in 1597. For 

s.ven months th.y visited the region of Arauco, Tucap.l, Imperial, V11larica 

and Angol. They mllLd.e clou observations of the exi;ting conditions, the 

rel.tions bet·.v~~n t:a~ !ndiGoi;ll ~ Spania.rd. and the mood of the Araucanianl. 

Returning to Santiago in 1598 the fathers warned the governor that the 

natives were on the verge of bloody rebellion. They added that lIuoh a 

ii.ast.r might b. av.rt.d w.re the governor to halt the .nforoement of p.r-

sonal aervlce upon these peopl .. and withdraw the soldier; trvm the Arm-
33 

o ani an land. 

The warnings were ignored. Con'equ.ntly, on November 22, 1598, Gov

ernor Mart{n Onsz d. Loyola with sixty soldiers and three Franoiscan. Was 
34 

slain in the region between Angol and Imperial by the troops of Paillamachu. 

This was ths first of a series of d,vastating blows dealt by th. Araucanians 

Within two day. the Chunchese &1d Huilliches province, were in revolt sa 

wer. the Araucanians around Osorno, Valdivia, VUla.r!ca, Imperial', Can.,., 

29 Olivares, 22-23, 45. 
30 Ibid., 46; Errburiz ,435-437. 
31 Blum, 112. 
32 Ibid., 112; Oli varei, 46-47. 
33 Elum, 112; Enrich, It 64-65, 66~67. 
34 Diego de Roealel, Histor1a General del Reino de Ch11e, ValparaiSO, 1878, 

II, Za9-306. 
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36 
Angol, COTa and the fortre', of Arauco. The first lix of these place. were 

de.troyed; only four of the twelve citi~s of Chile, Concepcion, S~iago, 

Arauco, and Coquimbo escaped .erious damage. Fierc. but inerrectual waa the 

policy of aggressive warfare &doped by the governor anA hi' ,successors. 

Hatred dominated both sides. T.mporal and .piritual progrels seamed im-

pOliibl. in this lam. wh.re war was the prim. concern. While Valdivia 

b.gged the governor. to halt ofrenli ve warfare .outh of the B!'"o-B!o and to 

establish defensive forts along the river, the majority of the religioul and 

civil authorities in Chile were convinced tr~t even more oppressive measures 

should be adopted to crush by arms the spirit of independence in the 
37 

Araucanian - a fea.t never to be accomplished. 

In 1602 Visita.dor PUz inspected the situation around Concepcion fran 
38 

where military entradaa were being directed. At this time Governor Ribera 

requested that two 'Jesuits be aSSigned to work along the frontier among the 

natives. Paes appointed Fathers ~briel de Vega and Francisco Villegas to 

this task. Actually the governor used the', men as chaplains for his troop. 

though they w.r~ given the opportunity of dOing some work among those 
39 

natives who bad been pacified. In the general rediltribution of men oocur-

ing in 1602 Valdivia. was gent to Lima to take the chair in theology. 

Olivares and Aguilera. were a.1so transferred to Peru at this time, While PaiS 
40 

'Drought three other priest., including Villegas, to the Chilean field. . " 

36 Rosa.les, 305-355; Blum 112; Paste11., I, 201-203. 
37 Blum, 113; Medina, Biblioteca Hispano-Chi1ena., II, 5-20; Amunategu1 y 

Solar, Lal Encomiend",s de Ind1,j enas en Chile, Santi ago, 1909, I, 355. 
38 Olivares, 49-51. 
39 Ibid., 54; Enrich, I, 88-90. 
40 Olivares, 49-51; Enrich, I, 81. 



A cri.i. in the colonial history of Chile waa at b.aZJ.d. The alarm 

of the royal administrators s'Pread to the court of Philip III • ..In 1604 

V1csroy Marques de Salina received orders from the king. He wsa to seek 

a iolution to the Araucan1a.n problem; he W'd.i to halt this expensive war. 

Salina thereupon asked Father Valdivia, who had bien teaching at the 

Colegio Maximo dnce 1602, to revhw the Chilean si tua.tion in d.tail. 

13 'a 

Valdivia ut about th6J task of preparing a report methodically. :Briefly, 

this memorial attributed the difficulti.s encount,red in Chile to the 
41 

existing sy.tem of perlonal service. A conference including the governor 

ellct of Chill, Garcia Ramon, and oth~r important administrator. of the 

Viceroyalty was held to give coniideration to Valdivia's report and pro-
42 

po.als. This junta, re.olving to aboli.h personal s.rvice in the land of 

the Araucanians, allowed two years for the tranSition from forced to 

voluntary labor, though it strongly urged that the transition be effected 

looner. ValdiVia was delegated to make a tour of inaplction in southern 

Chile to observe and supervi •• the adoption of this new policy. 

Extraordinary civil and eccleaia.tical authority was conferred upon 
43 

Valdivia. He carried instructiona to: (1). offer a glneral pardon to the 

Indians for all their fenner misdeeds; (2) make it clear that the king 

did not approve personal iervice sa it was practiced in Chile and now 

demanded it. ce.aation; (3) sanction tribute only in the form in Whiyh , 

41 Blum, 113; Lui. Ttibaldos de Toledo, Vista Jeneral de las Contiunuada. 
Guerras Dificil Conquiata del iaan Reino Provincia. de Chile, in 
Colecci~n Hiatoriadores, IV, 95. 

42 :Blum, 113; Copia de Vna Carta del Padre Lu.v. de Valdiuia 'Para. el Senor 
Conde de Lemo. Presid.nt~ d, Indiaa, Lima, January 4, IS07, Photostat 
No. 245, Maaaachn •• tta Historical Society, 1-2. 

43 Blun, 114; "Copia de Vna Carta. del padre LUlS de Valdiuia Para ,1 
Senor Conde d. Lemo •••• , January 4, 1607, 2. 
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the native. were accustomed to pay in their own land.. These instruction. 

were not welcomed by the encamenderol or soldiers of Chile, and t~.y were 

received suspiciously by the natives who found it difficult to believe 

that the Spanish government WOuld, after these many years of war, reverse 
44 

its policy so suddenly. 
~ 

Valdi via ~lbarked at Callao, accompanied by Governor Ramon and two 

hundred soldiers. They docked at Penco March 19, 1605. His task of 

140 

communicating the new policy regarding the natives to both the soldiers and 

the Araucanians was begun. From ConcepCion, accompanied by friendly toguis 

or native chiefs, he carried his message of p.ace to Arauco, through Tabo

ltno, Lapir., Mahuda, the region of Catiray, down to Gua.dava, Pur en , 
45 

Cater8¥ del Sur and to the fort of Nuestr& Senora de Ala. The task of 

convinCing the Indians of the pacific intentions of the civil and military 

authorities in Chile was .specially difficult since Garc{a Ramon wa. 

sSlictioning military entrada. into the land south of the 'Bfo-Bfo. Valdivia 

embarked for Peru in the latter part of April, 1606, aasured that his COD-

4S 
clusions regarding the cause of native belligerency were sound. 

In a letter writt.n the follcwing January the padre again d!nounced 
47 

personal service as the crux of the Ch1le~ disorder. He also noted the 

failura of the soldiers and encomenderos to coo:per~tte in the attempt to 

abOlish the system. In June of 1607 Valdivia and the oidor Don Juan d., 

44 Ibid., 2-3; Astrain, IV, 696; Enrich, I, 103. 
45 Copia de vna carta del Padre L~ys d, Valdiuiapara $1 Senor Conde de 

L.mo ••.• , January 4, 1607, 2; Carvallo i Goyeneche, Descripcion Historico 
Geografica del Reino de Chile, in Coleccion Hiatoriadores, VITI, 284. 

4S Oliva~e., 63; Cop1a de vna carta ••.• , Ope cit., 3-4; 'Blum, 115. 
47 Ibid., Astrain, IV, 694. 



Villela sent memorial. to Spain upon the request of Viceroy Marque, de 
48 

...... 

1,1ontes Claros who succe.ded. the Cond" de Monterey. These were a r~i;1..tiHon 

of all that Valdivi~ had ~oint.d out previously regarding the Chilean 

problem. In a letter of June 4th Valdivia specified that the .abuse. already 

denounced should be aboliahed, and. that the Spaniards should w'ithdraw 

Inilitary forces from bsl,~ the B!o-Bfo, establishing posts along the river 
4S 

for the purpose of defense only. Thus he sponsored the system which came 

to be known as guerra defens1v&, or defensive warfare, as opposed to the 

existing policy of offensive warfare. 

Meanwhile the aathorities in Chile launched upon ~other futile but 

ever. more rigor~as attempt to luoQue the nativ,s by force. Th. disaster at 

Boroa, Sephrnber 29, 1606, when more than one hundred Spanish soldiers 

perished, dispelled wh~t qualms might have existed anlong the members of 

the Council of Indi~s concerning the crllelut of castigations. Under Merlo 

de la Fu~nte the ensla.vement ced-ua. of 1608 was int.r:preted to perta.in not 
50 

only to thoae oj the frontier, but to all nat! ves in Chtle. 

M~anwhile the land of Chile came under the jurisdiction of the newly 

duignated J~(3uit Province of P<M'aguay in 1607. !he Provincial Torru 

Bello had joined Valdivia in his p!titiona to the king to abolish personal 

s-:.:rvice. Both his ecclaa1astical and ci.vil superiorl deCided to bring this 

mat+.:er to court by sending Valdivia. to SIJain to have a. personal interview 
51 " 

with the king. The padre s&Ued f'rom Calla.o in 1609. 

The most complete expositivn of Valdivia's plan is found in a lenghhly 

48 Altrain ,IV, 694-696. 
49 Blum, 115; Copia de vna carta del Padre Lwa de Valdiuia ••• , 6. 
50 Amunat.gu1 y Sol~, I, 353-354, 364-365; Actol dt CCi.cl1da. de Santiago, 

in COlecci6'n dt rrist.oriador~il, XXIV, 188-189. 
51 :31 UIrI , 116. 



52 
informado which he presented in Madrid probably in 1610. The first five 

chal-,ters summarize the social, economic aJ.'ld rsligious r~a8onl i"or.,dis-

~ontin~ing an offensive war in Chile. The last three chapters present 

an historical survey of the principal events in the war against the Arau-

canian., a.nd outline the padre'I procedure for effecting an ev,ntual 

cessation of the war. The Council of Indias, having discussed Valdivia's 

plan and that of the ardent milit~c:st~ ~f Chill who presented their 

argument f~r offensive warfare thro~h their delegate Captain Lcrenzo del 
53 

Salta, offiCially ::;.dopted the policy of def',nsivi warfare. 

Valdivia. Wi:&.S intrusted with extltnsive civil a.nd eccl"siastical anth-
54 

ority to execute th~ plan that ~ b.en accepted. He was civil visitador 

of Chile with supreme political control over the affairs at the Indian 

:frontier. AQ.uaviva. disreneed him from Jeauit jurisdiction in the ~Tew 'World.; 

he Wall directly accountaole to the Gen9ral. Valdivia, with nine print I 

and two coadjut~rs, emb5rk"!d fer America early in l6J1. The story of his 

work .wong the !raucanians 11';"11 be.m narrated in the article by Beatrice 

Blum already oited. Tb.e lack of' cooperation accorded him by the m1.1itariat 

al'ld the encomenderos of Chil. nullified his plan :for pacification. Th. 

p&dr. sailed from Chile in Ncvsmber, 1619, a def.ated man. 

Valdiviafs efforts to !stabli3ll g~~rra d.fensiva incurred the ani-

mosity of both civil a.nd ecclesiastical authorities in Cbile. Nor wal." 

-------------~- - - ------_.-
52 Luis d. Valdivia, "Tratado de la im~ort~ia del medio que e1 viar.y 

pro:pons de cortar lao gu.~rra. d.e Chila, y hazerla. solamente d.f.nsiva.," 
Madrid, c. 1611, Photostat No. 254, Mass~husltts Historica.l Soci~ty. 

53 Tribaldos de Toledo, 102-105; Blum, 118. 
54 Blum, 118-120. 



thia animosity dirsct.d so181y ag&i~st him, but it included the Jesuits 

as an org~~ization. Th. hostility of the encomenderos was not ~o 

decreas. appric~ably throughout colonial times, for it was inspired in 

grtat kart by econo~ic factors influential in the eXf1usion of the 

Jesuita from th. Sp~lish dominions in 1767. 

. " 
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CHJ\PTER X 

NORTH TO TEE LADD ali' THE CHIBCHAS 

/ 
The first Jesuit residence north of Lima was established at Panama, 

the oldut :European settlement on the American mainland. D'I2" to a geogr ... 

phical accident, it cannot readily b. clused as part of North or South 

America. We InUIt mention plIZlSmi, however incidentally, even though no 

elaborate enterfrise was undertaken there by the Company. It may be re-

called that Portillo and his group, on the wa:!J to Lima, bad. been aak'!d 'by 
, 1 

fervent citizens to eitabli.h a house h.er.. Thereafter J.suits on their 

/ 

waf to Peru pasud through Panama, and. it ';<Ia.s c-ol.stomary for them to gi v. 

milsions or sermons for the people of thi. city. In MaJ, 1577, ?ather 

./ 
Fuente. and a brother went to Panama from Lima with an expeditionary force 

against the ccrla.irs who were looting in the vicinity. Little i. reoorded 

of their adventure in quest of El"Draco, a.s Drake Wal 'known, or other 

"gentlemen adventurers. II Plaza reported in 1579 that "A Widow donated a 

hOUJe at p~ with no other condition t~ that the members of the 
2 

Comp&.l\Y who were in Panama should reside there." Upon Fuentes f return to 

L~, Father Juan de Batna was sent to carryon where Puent.s left off in 

'P~ and 'by 1584 he recaivsd permilsion to establish a permanent resi
;) 

denc. there. Thr,;)ughout th:! Sixteenth century only two or three men:" " 

resided at thia hOUle, and they wer'" occur-ild primarily in chari table works 

and missions among the Spaniards. If they wrote diaries or letters of the 

1 Astrain, IV, 308. 
2 Plaza's Report, April 25, 1579, Ibid., III, 700. 
3 Vargas Ugartl, Los J,suit~s del Peru, 12-13. 



event. tranapiriZll on the Iathmua during these year., how preciou. the 

record. would have been with .tori.a of piratel, naVigators, m.rch~t8, 

fairl, dignitari's, silver fleet. and plagu9s! 

While the fathera' maitt. attention was focused louthward in the viol-

royalty, aane missionary excurlions had been a~nt from Lima to the north. 

At the time Acosta wa.s beginning hi s expedition to southern Peru and Bolivia 

in· 1573, Father Juan Gomez and Brother Juan CUalola were making their way 

to Guqaquil. They did some missionary work in the pueblos around Loja. 
4 

Cuenca and Piura. Several years elapsed, however, before the SOCiety con-

lid.red a. permanent ruidence in thil northern la.nd. In 1596 Atienza. sent 
5 

"." 

a. grou~ to Quito with Pinal as their 8uparior. These were Fathers Juan de 

Hinl)jola, Diego Gonzalez Rolgu.in and the lay brother, Juan de Santiago. 

QUito, the sit. of an ancient Indian pueblo, il built on the 110pIs of 

the volcano Pi chincha. , 9,350 feet above aea. level. It was the leat of'the 

audiencia whose limitl had been defined in a. royal c.du1a of Ausu-t 29, 
6 

1563. The -dl1rildiction of ths govlrmnent of. Quito extended from Lima to 

Panama. al. ong the coast, and inland. through Plura, CaJamarca, Cbachapoyal, 

MoyabaJilQa and Motilom.. Within thil area were the diocesea of Quito a.nd. 

4 Aatra.in, III, 158-159. 
5 JOI' de Jowmen, Risteria de la Compa.rl1~ de_Jesu. In la. ~tigua. Provincia 

de Q-ilito, Quito, 1941, 42; Torres Saldamando, LOI .Antigllol Jesu~ta.s del 
Pery" 25. The Francisc.l:iI.Xll had esta.bliahed their convent in 1541, the ~, 
Augustiniana in 1573. Jose Gabriel Navarro, La Ig11ala d. la Compania,. a.e 
~, Madrid, 1930, 20. The Dominicans held clsal.a in Latin, Icho1a.stic 
theology a.nd mQral theology which aecula.rs w.~. p.rmitted to atteni. The 
Franciscans founded their college of San Andres in 1558, offering a 
Iplcial CO"urSI for nativ ••• Fed.rico Gonz&l.ez,-Suarez, Historia Ec1uiasti
ca del Ecuador dsade los Ti~RO' de +~ Conguista basta. NUestras Dias, 
Quito, 188~ 362-363. 

6 Gonzalez-Suarez, 240. 



Popa.yan. The difficulties of travel in thil land are known even to the 

present d~. The problem of heat and pestilerlces in the Guaya.qu1l4rea haa 

recently been taken over by the United Stat.s forcel. There Itill remainl 

that of travel from the higher regions westward to the lower tropical coast-

line or eastward beyond the Andes into the jungles. 

l4€ 

Th. fathers arrived at the city of Quito in the middle of June, 1586, ~ 
7 

resided at what was then tsrmed "the hOlpital" during the ensuing month. 

With the approval of the Bishop, the Audilncia donated the church of Santa 

Barbara, a small house nearby and 4,000 peloa to the Society on July 31, 
8 

1586. Thil site was purchaud by Bishop Peno from the Augustiniana. The 

Jesuit. accepted the donation with th! understanding that should they 

abandon ~~ito, the property would revert to the ecclesiastical authoriti.s 

of Quito. 

After the first month the father' moved to the small dwelling that had 

been given them. Their first taik was the alleviation of distress result ing 

from. a violent earthquake that had. damaged most of the buildings in Qui to 
9 

and had caused conliderable suffering in the City and surrounding territory. 

In the grl)Up of reinforcements that came in 1588 was on. who .. name 

- , 
was long hild in benediction - Father Onofre Eateoan. Be came with two 

prie.ts and a brother and entered upon fifty four years of labor in Quito 

and its environl. H. found the city scarcely recovered fran a temblor ~ 

7 Ibid., 304. In 1585 there were but 20 or 24 religious in Quito. Pastells, 
I, 99. 

8 Gonz&1ez-Suarez, 305. Navarro mentions a donation of 15 cabaldriaa of 
wheat fielda near ~ito in the valley of Ch1llo, given by the cabi1do, al 

well as 4,460 pasoa, but he does not a&y when the donation was made. 
Navarro, 22. 

9 Juan de Velasco, Histor1a MOderna del Rsino de Quito. Quito, 1941, 11,164. 
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in the following y.ar the padr.s w.r. call.d upon to a.sist the inhabitant. 

during a sevar •• pidemic which ultima.tely took the liv •• of about 7 000 
10 ." 

p.rson. in th. vicinity. Among the victim. wa. Fath.r Blnojo.a. Such 

.v.nt. were harbingers of many similar tribulation. that b ... t the padres 1 

the y.ara to com •• 

On the fir.t day of January, 1589, the Je8U.1t. purchaaed anoth.r hoUi. 

which th.y n •• d.d to accamodat. th.ir growing numb.rl for th.re w.r. now 

thirt •• n m.mb.r. of the Soci.ty in Quito. It i. not certain, how.v.r, that 
11 

th.y occupied this hou •• before 1595. In 1589 the Ecclesiastical C&bi1do 

Which waa admlniltrating the dioc ••• ~. the d.ath of the bishop gave the 
12 

direction of a small collsg. to the Je.uita. Her. th.y b'ian their 

.ducational work off.ring e1em.ntary course' in humaniti... A c1aas in 
13 

philosophy wa.. conducted by Fa.ther Juan d. Fr{u. Very aoon 1a,men and 

10 Thil .pidemic b.gan in Ca.rta.glna in 1589, and .prlad down to the Straits 
of Magellan, causing the d.ath. of 30,000 of 'the 80,000 inhabitants in 
the intervening ar.a. Ibid., II, 66. 

11 Although Gonzalez-Swi'i-ez, 323, says th.y moved to the n.w house JamarJ'l 
1, 1589, Navarro, 35-27, baaing his argument upon a pleito or complaint 
found. in the Archi nil d. San Francilco in Qui to which remonstra.ted 
ag.in.t the Jesuit plan to move to this hous., (Lagajo 7), lay' they 
•• ta.bU.hed their houle her. six y.ars la.t.r, in 1595. Th. Francilcanl 
objected on the ground that the Jesuit houit was located 140 l:At!.I (on. 
vara i •• quival.nt to 2.8 feet) of the Francilcan convent, and the Bull 
Motu Proprio of Sixtul IVa. w.ll &. other d.cr.11 of Clement V pro
hibited the .stablishing of religious hOUI •• , college. or churchea with
in l40 varu of Ia.ch other. Evid..ntly the complaint was not considered 
too seriousl.! for the Jesuit. did move to this hous •• 

12 Gonzal.z-Suar.z, 354-365; Jouaneu, 59, 61. 
13 V.lasco, 59. 
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m.aber. of other religiou. or~er. in the city came to att.nd the col1.ge. 

Temblor. and. pestilence. were one thing to contend with. .A. reJo1 t waa 

aDother. On July 24, 1592, a vic.regal c.dula impo.e~ another alcaba.la or 

tax upon the city. Th. citizens went up in arms when ooll.ction wa. 

attempted. By .pring of 1593 Quito wall in a .tate of turmoil. The Juuit., 

acting a.& m.diator. between the govlnror and gonrn.d, did much toward 

r.atoring peac.. Wh.n ca1mn.u finally pr .vailed it was Father Morillo who 
14 

obtain.d a general pardon for the ci thana of Q.uito from the viceroy. 

In 1594 the newly appointe~ Bi.hop Lui. Lopez ~. Sol!. founde~ the 

Seminary of San Lui.. Thi. h. placed under Jesuit direction lince he felt 

... ured of their ability to conduct the institution according to the rule. 
15 . 

• tipulated by the Council of Trent. Lopez de So1{ •• tated in the Auto de 

Fupda.c10n of the Seminary: 

In order that th1. work, that i. to 
aq the founding of the Seminary, 
which w. hope will be of great aervice 
to God and ben.ficial for our diocese, 
.hould urve its purpose I it i, 
essential that the persons placed in 
authori ty b. of good example and be 
adequately educated, and have experience 
in in.tructing the youth; for thil 
raason we agr.e in accord with the 
Royal. Audiencia and the Cabildo of thii 
city ••• to intru.t thia S~na.ry tQ 
the direction of the Company of Jesus. 16 

The Je.uita accepted this responsibility with the .tipulation that .~hey 
J., 1 

14 Ibid., 69-71, Letter ~f Ar~. Astra.in. IV, 569. 
15 Jo.e JtJequ!n Borda., Risteria d, la Compwa d. Je.Ua en 1& Nueva Granada. 

Poiuy, 1872, I, 42; Diego Roirlguez Ocampo, IIDeacripcion y relation del 
estad'3- ecleaiastico del obisl,)ado aan hanci.co de Qu,ito," Relationes 
Geog;aficai de India., III, 12. 

16 Gonza1sz-Su~ez, 366-367. 



... 

17 
retain ccmplete taporal and 'pir1tual management. :rather ?r!u Herran was 

18 
appointed rector. By Auguat ot 1601 when PaetZ visited Quito there.were 

twenty m~ber. of the Society at thi. residence, including ten priest., 
19 

devoted to the education and tl'aining of young .eminarians. 

During t~ aixt.enth century the padrel in Quito were occupied largely 

in eltablishing their col.gio, conducting the leminary, and alleviating the 

distre.s ot the peep1e during the re~lt and epidemic. However, men were 

149 

sent out to the aurrounding land on miisionary eXIJUTsi::ma. The mOlt notable 

early milsionary in this region was Father Rafael Ferrer. Ferrer and Father 
20 

Diego de Cuenca Journeyed the tifty leagues from Qui to to Pasta. in 1599. 

Thia wal &l:perllous journey through hOltile land. but the tathers arrived 

lafely at their deatination. Mter preaching in Pasta they traveled to 

popa.ym a.nd" to Cal!. They were jOined at Cal! by a studioua, piOUS youth, 
21 

Diego de Carcedo, Who returned to Quito to be admitted to the Society_ 

Following Yere .. t" viai t other J ~sui ts were welcomed at Cali. Father Manuel 

Rodr(su-z and other, tra.veled to Cali wher~.the inhabitants rlgularly offere 

to establiah a colegio but the fathers were forced to decline the otter unti 
22 

more men were .ent to the province. 

17 Ibid., 369-370; "Regl .. 'e~aQl.gio Seminario de San LuiS," Regl .. y Con
Ititucione., Cordoba, 1940, 143-163. 

18 Torre. Saldamando, LOl AAti~os Jesuitas del Peru. 166. 
19 W4en the royal university ot San Gregorio Magno was $stablished in ~to 

in 1620, the king stipul~ted that the rectorship should alw~s be grven 
to the rector ot the Jesuit Colegio !«ximo at Quito. Navarro, 29. 

20 V.1&aco, III, 14; Torres Saldamando, op.cit., 91-92, Mend1buru, V, 287. 
21 Carpedo was the tirst person born in New Granada to enter the Society. 

Diego Reatrepo, La. Cornpan'!&. en Colombia, Bogota, 1940, 18. 
22 Borda., I. 46. 



Ferrer r.turn.d to Quito to Itudy the language of the Cofane.t a talk 
23 

h. 11 laid to have accomplilhed in four months. In 1602 h. b.gan.1l11 work 

among the Yumbal and, Cofanll in the present intendenci. of AmazOnal. That 

y.ar he founded the pueblo of San Pedro, in 1604 he founded Santa Mada 
24 

and Ihortly aft.rwards, Santa Orus. In hil travell he explored the 

Maranon River and some of its main tributdi'l. He dilcovered Lak. Pequ.ya 

and the courle of the Riv.r Putoma,o. He was called to QUito for a Ihort 

time to instruct the novic,1 but was allowed to r.turn to hi_ beloved 

Oofantl. About a yeu and a half after hi. return to millionary work, 

.oldier. began to invade the territory. Th. native. relented the intru.ion 

of the Spaniardl and held Ferr.r re.ponlible for it. Tbua in June, 1611, 

he was Ilain by those natives to whom he had dedicat.d his .ffortl for nine 

yearl, and among whom h. had, with the all8ilta,nce of Fathers Juan de ArCOI 
25 

and Onofre Eat.ban, baptiz.d 4,800. Still Ferrer had blazed the tra!l fer 

the Jelult fath.rs who sub.equently founded the milsions of the upper 

Amazon r.gions. 

The fathera moved further north after .atablishing their hou.e at 

Quito. When Antonio Gonzalez arrived at Peru in 1589 to a.sum. hil dutill 

al ir"ident of New Granada, a t.rritory roughly compriling the prelent 

Colombia, he requelted that the fath'rl latablilh the society in hi. 

! ' 

23 Mendi buru, V, 287. 
24 'Porr.1 Saldarnando, op .cU • I 91; FernAndez and Granadol, 349-..350; 

Velaaco, III, 183-184. 
25 Mendiburu. V, 287; Velasco, III, 137-144. 

•. i 
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25 

pre.idency. Fathers Alonso Linero, Francisco de Victoria and a 181 brother, 

Juan Mart!nez, were choun to accompany Gonzalez to Santa Fe de B~gota: 
27 

although they were not in.tructed to found a re.id.nce here at thi. time. 

They must ~v. tak.n the round about rout. from Lima to Panama, ov.rland 

to Portob.lo and. th.nee to Cartagena. After a dela¥ in Cartagena wh.re 

Victoria was ill for .ev.ral month., the party r.sumed it, journey and. 
28 

arrived at Bogota March 30, 1590. 

Father Antonio Mart!ne. was lent to .uperv1se the group at Bogota. 

Arriving there in October, 1590, he was di.tre.sed to find a certain 

dis.ension between the J!suits. Victoria proved particularly difficult. 

Without consulting his provincial or the rector at Q,u1to h. had contracted 

for the purchase of a house for 4,400 ducats, expecting to •• tab11sh a 
29 

col.g10. Furth.rmore h. bad obligated the SOCiety for this tum de'pite 

the fact tha.t the Jesuits had received donations of but 400 ducats from 

the piloJ,Jle of this region. Then plans h&d to be cancelled. Th.n too, 

25 Borda, I, 6-7. The Franciscans entered New Granada in 1513, I,tablishing 
their convent in Santa Maria la Antigua del Darien. They began their 
work shortly afterward ~ound Bogot', going from there to the mi,sions 
in the Vall. dellGs Alca.zures. Th. Dominican Fray Tanas Ortiz am. 20 
members of his Order arrived at Santa Marta in 1529. Thre. years later 
they conducted missions at Cartagena. In 1537 they cooperated with the 
Franciscans in founding missions around Bogota and. in 1539, around Tunja 
Both Orders eltablished numerous milsions in New Granada bsfore the 
arrival of the Je.u1t •• In 1542 the Dominican Bishop toays&. was unable 
to realize his plans for a ,eminary at Cartagena. Archb1lhop Luis Z-.p!!l.-

, • 1 

ta de Cardenas eatabli.hed a seminary which was closed four years later, 
in 1586. In compliance with a royal cedula of 1554, the Dominicans 
offered instnuction to the 1II011S of caei qlles and encOln.nderos at their 
convent in Bogota which developed later into a univ.~sit1. Fernandez and 
Granados, 297-302, 508, 59, 22-23, 190-191, 55, 312, 246-247. 

27 Jose Ca.sini, Ristori .. d. 1a Provincia de 1& Cannan!a de Jesus del 
Nuevo ReYnO de Granada, Madrid, 1741, 8. 

28 Re.trepo, 14. 
29 A.train, IV, 482. 



while Victoria lived at the hospital Linero was residing at the hom. of the 

presid.nt who was ralat.d to him. Thill si tUCi.tion persisted for at .;Least 

two years, for in May, 1592, Victoria wrote to Aquaviva that Linerotll reai-
30 

d.nc. was the subject of adverse criticism in ths city. 

During the Lenten s.ason of 1591, Mart!nez sent Victoria on missionary 

excursions around Bogota(, while h. himself began to work among the natives 

in Pamplona. The President and the cabildo requested that the fathers 

establish a. permanent minion among the natives at least if they felt there 

'Nere not suffiCient men to warrant fou.."'lCiing a residence for the instruction 

of the Spaniards as well. Still Mart(nez was not in authority to answer 

this request. 

In 1598 when the Inquisitor of Mexico, Bartolome Lobo Guerrero, was 

appointed Archbishop of Bogo~a, h. was given permission by the Jesuit Pro

vincial of New Spain, Esteban Paes, to bring two members of the Society to 
31 

Bogota. Fathers Alonso d. Medrano and Francisco de Figueroa sailed with 
32 

Guerrero April 30, 1598. By the time of their arrival, Linero had returned 

to Spain with ths coadjutor Martrnez, Father Martinez had gone to Lima, and 

Victoria alone remained at Bogota. 

Medrano ina.ugurated a series of lectures in moral theology for the 

clergy of the city while Figueroa t9ught gran-mar t..:> the children. The w:>rked 

too, among the natives in the fU3~los of Cbia, Cajic~, BOjaca, Serrezus~a 
33 ,., 

(now known a.1 M&drid), Suba. and Tena. At the sazr·s time they commenced work 

on a grammar and. dictionary in Muiai~ which was lat,r completed by Father 

30 Victoria to Aquaviva, w.~ 13, 1592, Ibid., IV, 483. 
31 The archdiocese had been facant for nine years previous to this appoint

ment. Manuel Groot, Ristoria Ec1esi~stica y Civil de ~ueva Granada., 
Bogota, 1889, I, 211. 

~~ ~~~~:~n!' ~~_~:S3ir.i, 9. 
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Though Archbllhop Guerrero and President 'Francisco de Sond" "Who had 

succeeded Gonzalez in 1597, urged th511 to accept donations towards a perman-

Int residence, Medrano ar,.d Figunoa explained that they too, 11ke the 

fathers from Lin;a, had received permission only to mak. missionary excur

sions in this land. Consequently they departed from Santa Fe d. Bogota 

for Mexico in S~;ring of 1600. They stoI'ped at Ca.rta.g~na on tileir way and 

there they wer"l offered ;3, hO';lS8 by FranCisco de Alba who hoped the padr .. 
34 

would establish a colegio. Again the fathers had to deCline, and they 

101ft the dioces~ in the S',IDllller of 1600. Medrano went to Spain and to Rom. 

to obtain p~rrr_1ssion to est~blish the SOCiety in this territory. 

Father Diego d, Torres as Pro cur a.:' or in Rome also ~rg.d the e.tablish-

meut of the Sooiety in New Granada. T".ne Gln-,ral consented to this Mareh 14, 
35 

1602; on th. following December 30th ~ royal cedu:a con~irmed this deei.ian. 

In compli&.nce with these orders, Medrano and four other Ju",its arrived a.t 
36 

Cartagena. July, 1604. They wer~ giv,n a gr-aci')Us r.,~eI-'t1~n by the Dominican 

Bishop, J1~an d'! Larl.r~a. The fathers were wi1lin? now to esta.blish a 

colegio, but there w,re no irrITfJediate offere of financial assistance. The 

Biahop, therefore, humbled himself by begging from house to haUl! for dona-

tiona and in this manner .he gath~red sufficient funds to enJible the Jesuits 
37 

to build a. mod91t house and church. The colegio was op<!ned July 14, 1~5. 

34~Ib1d., 16. 
35 C'dula in Revista del Archivo Nacional, Eogota: II!, 151; n,rda, I, 10-

12; E. Posada, "Oronolugia de Colombia., II Boht!;:). de Ristoria. y Antigue
dades, (ColOTnbia),(1909), V, 171-

35 Restrepo, 17. 
37 ~., 17; Groot, I, 2Zg-230. 
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According to the Annual L~tter of 1605, there ,v~re more than 2,000 Spaniards 
38 

in Cartagena. and from 3,000 to 4,0'J0 n9groes. The fathers held c1esses in 

grammar for s:i.xty or seventy Spa.ni sh children e,nd worked Emong the negro 

slaves \vho were 11 ving under the m~st sordid r:rf' condi ti .,ns .. 

Father s Ms.rt!n d'9 Funu, s:Jr~ri or, ~Tuan Bauti st a Col uec ini or Col1n-

"'D'" .... 1)cc1, Jose ':iIdey, Bernabe de Fojas and a coad.~utor. Diego Sanchez, arrived 

S - .... at a.nta F. de P;:;gota, ~"I.t emb.r 2Z, 16~, and foll!' days lat~r pr'lenttd 
39 .... 

royal cedula which lic.nsed tham to establish a. cOlegto. Father Dadey, 

like bis confrere in Ecuador, Est'ban, rejoiced in a long life of service. 

He srent fifty four y~ars in thh land of the Chi bchas. Archbi shop 'Guerrero 

purchased the house of the tr"a~mrer, Juan de Albia, for the !)ociety and 
40 

asSigned an a.nnu.al rent of 500 pes09 for the mainten!?nci of the college. 

In &ddi tion, the Presid-en.t, J~n de Borgia., contribllted 2,00(") pesos as an 

annual pension from the encQmierAa of Guatinita. while the cabildo provided 
41 

f>.mds for a. class in grammar. A large Ch'11'ch adjoining the colegi.o was 

Cohgio d~ Los Al.11as I "tth.,. Halla,"' lIa,a"it was callsd, embracing thi!! study of 
42 

S:r:anish, La.tin, philvsor:1Y, l;;baology, physics &.nd. cosm<')gra.:phy. By the end 

of 1604 over one hu.."ldred atudent e were enrolled. 
II 

The Archbishop had long ho;t:ed to esta.blish a. stminary at Bogota. tha.t 

would maintain the standards alld regulations sti:pulated by the Council:.9! 

38 Astrain, IV, 588. 
39 Restrepo, 20. 
40 :Borda., I, 14. Groot, I, 224. 
41 Borda, I, 14-15. / / 
42 Jose Joaqufn Gu.rra, "E1 Seminario de Bogota," Bo1et!n de Ristoria I 

Antigued&d.s: Organa de 1a S~ciedad de Historia. ~~~ional, Bogota. (1911), 
VII, 47~ Restrepo, 20-21j Fern~ndez and Granadas, 58. 



Trent. In 1584 the first Archbishop ;:)f 'B:>gotat 

had. beea. unsucc3uful in his attSG1I,t to found. a. 

; 
Luis Za.pata de Cardenas, 

43 
similar 1nstitu~on. 

Guerr'!ro, certain that the padres were capable of conducting th3 school, 

15e 

r.quest~d the S~ciety ti) und.~rtak. the lIupsrvia10n of a diocuan uminary. 
44 

The fathers acce~ttd the offer October 18, 1605. H@nceforth the Jesuit 

~ 
calegio and the seminary wers incorporated as the Colegio d. San Bartolome. 

Th. Colegio WaS lJcated or~ the pres·ct;nt site o~ the Pal~i:> de San Coral, 

and over the portala of the palacio was pl<:.1C~d the inscription that had 
45 

been on San Bartolome, IISapientia aedificavit sibi domuro." The Jl'>,suit 

quarttlrs were on the up:per flol)r, whils stud .. m.ts occuy;ied the ground floor 
, 

Father Max'trn d.e Funes wai the first re.::tor 0:' San Ba.rtcl:>me I with Fat. her 
, 

Vasques llu:J;ierviscr of the semin;il.ri~'ls. In 1606 a cl'lair in the Mu.:s1a 

languc.gs was add.d, with Dad'7Y as profeSOlor I to train men f,)r missi:mary 
46 

I' 
work in the region around Caj1ca, Fontibon and Duitome. San Bartolom. 

43 Guerra, VII, 47. 
44 Ldthr of Gu!rrero, October 18, 16:)5, in Rutr~po, 24; Juan Rodr!guez 

Preil., E1 Carn.ro, Bogota, 1935, 172; ?oiada, V, 171. ~ther Dadey 
gave the sermon a.t the ceremony on the opemng".ioq of tbe Colegio. 
Groot, It 225-226. This umin<::.ry remained under Juuit supervision 
for 163 y.arl. The fa.thers were given the supervision of a similar 
seminary at Popayan ir, 1648. 

45 Restr,po, 25-26. 
46 lIrrancilco de Barrsra, "Los Jesui t6lS Mision9l," Bo1"tin de Histcria y 

~t1Qu,dadea, (1902), I, 70. Dadey comphted the grammar and. dictionary 
in Muilia which rec~iv.d the special commendation from the President. 
Astrain, IV, 591. ,.', 
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4'1 
was declared a university in 1610. By this time it bad a110 became the 

Colegio Maximo for the newly established Province. .' 

47 Ora, RegIa; y Constitucidhea, 29. At the time of the expulsion of the 
Society, the majority of the civil and ecclesiastical authorities in 
thie region W'3re gradU3.tes of San Bartolome, or the Uni v"!rsidad 
X~~ria.na. which wa.s the nar[:$ given the uni verUty that developed f.rom 
San Bartolome-; The fathers continued to expand their activities, ' 
esta.bli shing a colegi.:l .... t T1.lll~ a in } 1;11, at Hondo in 1620, at Pamp10na 
in 1622, at Po:pqan in 1640, at Mampa in 1643, at Panama in 1651 (be
came a univeriity in 1'(15), aR Antioquia in 1727, at pasto in 1713, 
and at Bugs. in 1743. Fernandez and. Granadas, 73-74, 115., 
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CHAPTER XI 

PROBLEMS AND THE ULTIMATE ORGANIZATION 

IIl. tracing the progre" of tnt Jesuits in variou. direc'tionil over the 

South American .cena little attention was paid to the many difficultiel 

against Which they labored. Not the 13ast of their problem. cropped up 

during their early yearl in Peru. This was the Slltagonism which developed 

between Viceroy Toledo who governed the land. from 1558 until 1581 t Slld the 

Jesuit authoritie.. Toledo bad been mo.t anxious to have the padres work 

in his viceroyalty. ~e lource of friction that developed i. found in the 

v1aeoQy f a failure to respect the right of the J,suit ~perior. to conduct 

the activities of their min. Toledo had been lent to Peru to organize the 

vicer~yalty, and organize ae did. Hi. "Code of Government" was Sll att.mpt 

to .mbrace all political and icclesiaatical matters in 8. rigid uncompro-
1 

miling IYltem. There was a aerioul n,ed for order in the land, but Toledo' 

interference in ecclelia.tical affairs wa. a time. a hinderance rather than 

an aid towards thil goal. In his attitude we find a feflex of that of 

Philip II in hi. deQlings with the Popes. 

The Guarochiri milsionl occasioned the fir.t dispute between the 

viceroy and the Society. Both Archbishop LOafz& and. Toledo, in their · " 
r.~~ests for J.s~ts, had expre.aed the hope that the father. would luper-

vile the reduction and care of the Lunoguana. and Guarochiri Indian. who 
2 

d.welled a little louth of Lima. The Gu.arochiri were e.pecia.lly aggravating 

1 MOle., Spani.h Rule in America, 139-140; Zimmerman, 252-259. 
2 Oliva, 199-200; ZUnmerman, 91. 
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They were not inclined to cooperate with the Spaniardl. and they were 

practically unorganized so that it wa.s particularly difficult to werk among 

them. They dwelled in small groups or Pueblecillo. of three or four 

families. each a 1eagu. or two distant from the other. 

Portillo assigned five fathers to work among these natives in Nov.mcer 
3 

of 1570. Bracamont., a. ~perior of th. group. was assisted by Father. 

Alonso d. Barcena.. Hernan Sanchez and Sebastian Amador who came to Peru wi th 

Toledo, and Cristoval Sanchez, the priest who had entered the SOCiety at 

Lima in 1568. Two coadjutor. were also assigned to this field a. well al 

two scholastic. one of whom was BIas Valera who was to distinguish him.elf 

ali a linguist and. historian. 

The viceroy .ent Dr. Gabriel de Loarte to the Guarochiri province to 

gather the na.tives into villageliJ or reductions .hort1y before the Jeeuitl 
4 

arrived in this ViCinity. In the short time given Loarte to accompliBh 

this task, no more than a month, h. was able to do little more than dOlig-

nate eight lite. for the red",Altion.. The actua.l work of inducing the 

Indian. to abandon their s!venty seven pueblecillos to congregate in the 

eight village. where they could be contacted more lalii1y was left to the 

padres. Th! first task was to win tn. confidence of the numerous Indian 

chief. or caoiquis. This accomplished. tAey were able to organize the 

villages de.ignated by the viceroy_ The mi.sionarie. instructed the ch~ldr 

in reading, writing and doctrine. They provided a house for the aged and 

ill. The.e nativ •• were inten,.ly ~per.titioua, and the father. found many 

idol' which they destroyed, at first to the con't.rnation and th.n to the 

3 Pastell •• I, 88; OliVa., 200-201. 
4 L.v111ier, Don Franoi.co de Toledo, 210; Zimmerman, 91. 



aatonilbment of the Indianl. The work among the Guarochiri wu Itrenuoua. 

Father Hernan Sanchez perished in the region while Father Amador wal 
• 5 

forced to return to the Colegio Maximo where he died loon afterward. 

15S 

Portillo abandoned thi. field in 1572, two year. after h. had alsigned 

the firlt group here, when a dilpute arose rsgarding the lup~rvision of 

these millions. Neither Archbishop LOSfza nor Toledo approved of the 

Jesuit lupervision over these reductionl as millionl instead of al parilhel 

The land of the Guarochiri was within the jurisdiction of the Archbishop of 

Lima. However, it was not actually orga.nized previous to the time when 

the Jeluits cQmmenced their work among th,se ..tive. although the Dom1ni-

canl a.ccompliahed some milsionary work in this area. Portillo assumed 

at the time that he assigned men to this section that the reductionl would 

be regarded as mileionl, and would be under the direct juriadiction ot the 

Society. O.er :l.thi.J\-.rrqe.entd. thetlndianl would not have to pay the cUlt-

omary taxll. Toledo and LOS1za damanded that the reductions be absorbed 
6 

into the parochial IYltem. The parochial Iystam involvtd the regular 

ooll.ction of tee, and rents which Portillo considered would be an UDjust 

imposition upon these native;. It wal cu,tomary allO to permit encanen-

daro. to impresl nattval of parish,. into a limited amount of perlonal 

.ervice - a situation which would alienate the Guarochiri whose confidence 

the padres had gainecl after much effort. and would render the tuk of; ~on

verting them ev-o more difficult. Portillo waa generally opposed to the 

practice ot pers~nal .ervice. Then too. the Jesu+ts were supervised 

directly by their luperiors in the province With the right ot appeal to 

5 Jouan«n, I, 27. 
6 Altrain. II, 313-314; III, 155-157. 
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the General at Rane. Since pari.hel were under the imm.ediate jur1ldiotion 

of the Arohbishop, Portillo preferred to avoid a lituation in Wbio~ the 

padres would be aupervised al regular clergy, re.ulting in a confulion of 

authority. 

Toledo wrote his version of the dispute to the king Who replied that 
7 

the Society was obligated to oonvert the natives. This reply offered no 

solution for the pOint in queltion was not whether the fathers Ihould work 

toward the conversion of the natives, but rather whether they oould work in 

their own milsion system or Whether they would be obliged to continue thil 

mission under the direet supervision of the Archbishop and the vioeroy. 

The matter initia.ted a. s"ries of misunderstandings b(Jtween Toledo and. bU. 

SOCiety, and, at the same time, caused a oertain snount of dilien.ion among 

the Jesuits in the provinoe. :Bracamonte was ot the opinion tha.t Portillo 

had adopted a rather stubborn stand for the sake of a mere teohnioality, an 

attitude whioh he felt oould only impede the progreu of the SOCiety. 'For 

this reason, aI well as to present oertain matters which he had discussed 

Wi th Toledo oone.rlling Cuzco unci to r '!Icr'1.U t I .. ~r. men for the PItl"'1.lVian 

?rovi1lCe, :Bracamonte :J:);J.g:;.'lt permilaion to jow.·ney to Spain and to Rome to 

oonfer with the Genera.l and with the pOlitioal authoritie.. Portillo was 

aware of Bracamonte', oriticism. Y·st he allowed him to return to Spain in 
8 

1572 in order to avoid further dilagreement. with Toledo. D.spite Br&q",,-

monte'. protest, Portillo was oommendad both in Spain and in Rane for hil 
9 

.tend in the matter. Again, as haa been noted, Portillo', d~cision met 

------------------.--------------------
7 Extract fr(Xl1 Archivo de Il'ldias, Sevill~, 70-1-Z8, Cuz.co, March 1, 1572, 

Aatrain, II, 313-314. 
8 Ib~d., III, 155-157. 
9 Torres Saldamando, Los Antiguo. Je.u1tas del P.~, 4. 



with the g.neral approval of the members of th. Province for at the pro-

vincial congr.gation of 1576 it was d.cided that in the futur. the.,Soclety 

would. avoid becOlning in any- way involved in the parochial syatsm. 

The fathers progressed without a definite clash ~nth the vic.roy until 

1578. D..lring this year Toledo lought to direct the provincial, at thil 

time Acosta, once again. Now he offered Acosta the supervision of ths 
10 

University of San Marcol. Tol.do had reorganized the university in 1577, 
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suspending the Dominican rector.hiF and placing laymen as well as clergy on 

the facult,. The vicer07 aponsorsd the erection of two chairl in grammar, 

one in Indian languag •• , one in theolo81 , thre~ in law, two in canon law 

and two in medicine. Thll was an ambitious program but at thil time Toledo 
11 

was able to asaign only two men to these chairs. Consequently he Wal 

anxioua to S$cure the lervices of the Societ, in conducting the university. 

Two factors influenc.d Aco.ta in rejecting the offer. Firat of all the 

Society would b, obligated to &asign many msmb.r. to teach in the university 

and. thai the ,rogr'ls of the Soci.ty in its own missions and colleges Where 

men were d •• perately n.eded would b. impeded. Then too, the 'uperviaion of 

th. univer.ity would involve an administrative problem similar to that th. 

fathera encountered in the parochial matter. 

Toledo app.ared to consid~r Acoita's refusal as a personal insult. He 

retalia.ted by forbidding la.ym3n in Lima. to attend. the lectures gi van at.." 
12 

the Jeauit Col.gio de San Pedro y San. Pablo. Thiil ban met With con.iderabl. 

>' 10 Manu.l Vicent. Vi11aran, La Universidad de Lima. LOl Originel, Lima, 
1938, 17. 

11 Lanning, 20-21. 
12 Zimmerman, 237-238. 
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oppoait10n. Among the moat notable c1 tizens of Lima to prot.lt was an 

oidor of thl audi encia. , Ram!r.z d. Carta.gena, who wrote to Philip I~, in 1S?9: 

Aboat 150 young men fram twelve to 11xt.en 
yeara of age attended this colleg •• They w.r. 
taught the principl •• of grammar, La.tin, 
rhetoric and the a.rtl •••. Ov.r and above thi. 
they were instructed in commendable habite, 
in conf.ssing .very fift.en daYI, in praying, 
in fa.sting and in diacipline. The fruitful 
results achieved in the work with thea. youth. 
wal doubtl e sa a.ccompl1ehed through a 11,.ci al 
grace of God. 13 

Th. viceroy not only cloled the doorl of the collg10 but at the lame 

tim. directed the J •• uit. to abandon th.ir n.wly ,Itabliehed residence. at 
14 

PotOI! and Ar.quipa. Toledo accus.d the fa.th.ra of neglecting to secure 

the prop~r licenses for the •• houaes. The corresidor •• of th.le towns w.r. 

r.luctant to comply with the vic.roy's orders, but the Jesuits were nrompt 

to leEA.V8, with the pr~illise that they would r.turn as loon as the Soci.t, 

could obtain the necessary licsnsea. Acosta appealed to the king through 
15 

the procura.tor at Madrid, Father Francisco de Porres. The ca .. was brought 

to Court in 1580. Three royal i'irmados, or c·onfirma.tory d.cre.s, were 

issued as a consequenc., on February 22, directing the SOCiety to proc •• d 

with their classea ~t the col~giO as they had previoul to the viceregal ban, 

d.manding reltoration of the Jesuit house and goods at POtOlt, and granting 
16 

the lic.nses for the col.gios of Arequipa and Potoli. Th~I' decre~1 arriv.d 

13 L.tter of licentiate Ram!rez de Cartagena to Philip II, April 27, 15~9, 
in Ast.ain, III, 172-173. 

14 Vicer.ga.l Ord.rl to Carregidor of Potos!", October 7, 1578, Pastella, I, 
14. The lic.nl' was granted by the Audiencia of Charcas to utabHsh the 
houl' at Poto.!but Toledo said this was insu!!icient •. Torrss Saldamando, 
LOI Antiguol Jesuita.s del Peru, 7. 

15 M-.morial of Prancilco de Porr~1 to Council of Indies, Past.lls, I, 18-19; 
P.tition of the Soci.ty concerning Are~uipa Coleglo, Ibid., I, 1~14; 
L.tt.r of Parrel ~ot.a in Astrain III 174~176. 

16 Astrain, III, 176; Zimm.rman, 257-258; Torr •• Saldamando, Revilta 
Historia de Lima, I, 452. 



at Ltma in 1581 and w.re .xecut.d immediat.ly by Tol.do·s successor, Don 
17 

Mart!n Enrfquez. .' 
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Unfortunately the antagonism between Toledo and the SOCiety was abetted 

by the tact1esdness of Father Luil Lopez. LOpez, one of the first Jesuits 

to came to Peru, had served well in the care and instruction of both negroes 

and natives. H, wal, however, guilty not only of tact1.ssnels or imprudence, 

~ut also of a aerioua misdeamenor. In 1579 he was imprisoned by the Inquisi-
18 

torial Board on the charge that he disImted the authority of the Holy Office. 

How.ver, a report lent to the Supreme Council of the Inquisition stated that 

the principal r.aion for his imprisonment was his improper relations with 
19 ,,-

a penitent, Maria Pizarro. Lopez, perpetually banish.d from Peru, was 

I.ntensed to two years .ec1ution at the JSluit colegio of Triguerol in 

Andsl uc ia, and f our year I c onfinem,nt after this peri od • Some of the 

Inquisitors at the Court of Madrid sUlpect.d the charg~s w.re unfounded. The 

Grand Inquisitor, Cardinal Quiroga, expressed the opinion t~t they were the 

fabrications of the vic.roy; the SOCiety on ~he other hand confirmed the 
20 

cond~ation of L6pez. It is understandable however, that to Quiroga and 

others the judgement of the Inquisi'tion in Lima against the padre appear.d 
/ 

to 'be the work ijf the v:i.ceroy sinc! Lo:pez head wor1ud earnestly among the 

natives of p!~ for almost a de~a1e and, at the sam. tim., had criticiz.d 

the tactics of the viceroy. H. had. accused Tobdo of allowing the negrol", 

17 Authoclzation of Enr{~~z~ Levillier, Organizacion, I, 132-135. 
18 M.R.S.J., Polanca, IV 1; vII, 349. 
19 Medina, H1storia d. la Inquisition In Lima, Santiago, 1890, 99-110; Tol.do 

to Philip II, Lima, Nov~b.r 27, 1579, L9villi~r, Pap,les de los Govern~ 
dor.s, VI, 221-223. 

~O A§trainJ III, 178. Quiroga wr~t., October 19, 1580, "En 10 que toea a Lui. 
LOp.z, ~o que pu.do decir 80 que m. dic.n perlonas a quiln debo cr •• r, 
que II buen religioso y,muy diferante de~c/omo 10 penta .1 Virr.y, ,1 cua1 
se ha portado con pasion co:!tra la Compania, y es razon tener respeoto a 
lito y tratar bien a Luis Lop~z en todo 10 que se sufri~re d. Justicia •••. " 
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to mingle with the nativ.s With the result that the Indian. were aqairing 

even more vicious babi ta, and h. charg,d the viceroy with .xcessi.v .... taxation 
21 

of the natives. Toledo admitted. the first charge, but d.'ded~,b.1m •• lf 

with the .xplanation that the negroes multiplied so rapidly that it was 

im:!;:.ossibl. to segregate them from the Indians. n. arl.swered the second 

charge with the statement that the tribute. were less tl1an bad form.rly b.en 

requir~d from the natives. Acosta had alao complair~.d to the king, in 1577, 
22 

th&.t the taxel imr,osedby the viceroy "llI-,on the nativ.s w.r. unju.t. Subh 

ch&rg" lerved merely to aggravate the viceroy. 

The controversy between Toledo and the Jesuit Provincial Acosta 

regarding the iupervision of Sm Marcol had far reaching effects. It planted 

a s.ed of dilcord betw.en the old university and the Jesuit colegio. In 

1584 the university made it impouible for its students to attend lecture. 

at San Pedro y San Pablo by stipulating ~hat those seeking a d~,ploma fran 

tLI university be required to attend both morning and afternoon classe. ~t 
23 

the university_ The fo11ovv1ng y,!?:Jr the rect~r of the univ~rsity, a. member 

of the Audienc1a of Lima, offered a chair in theology to the J!suit Esteban 

D'vila.. 
/ 

Atisnza allowed tavila to accept the offer, but rivalry between 

the schools persisted. 

In 1588 the directors of the un:i.versi ty pet1 tioned the king to ban 

lectures in languages, science .md the high'!r art. a.t San Pedro y San Paolo. 

The Council of Indies referred the matt~r to the viceroy, the audtencia. 
24 

and. the vi ai tador of the Ul1i v :L' J:l. ~y, July 11, 1590.. Mal' 6 t 1596, ViceroT 

21 Zimmerman, 253-254. 
22 Acolita to Phil1r; II, Lima, t'~arch 17, 1577, L,vlllier, Organ1zaciO'n, I, 

114-116. ... 
23 A~train, IV, 547. 
24 Ibid., IV, 5a8. 
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Mar'luea de CliI.nete declared that: 10 La.tin ShO'lld be taught in the Juuit 

college as a course offered in connsction with the univ~rsityj 2) latin 

student. would matriculate at the university under the jurisdiction of the 

rector of San MarcoiJj J) repreaents.tions, daclama.tions, c'1nClusions and 

literary ~cts of the colegio should be forward.d to the university for 

approval; 4) Jesuit r.oammer~ation ahould be re'luired before students of 

LliI.tin w'ould be accepted at the university; 5) the master of Latin a.t the 

university, Carnejo, should receive a penaion but hi. clasus would be dis-

continued; 6) ca~didat.s for a Bachellor of Arts degree should attend 

morning and a.:t'hrn·Jon cla.sses a.t the university; 7) cla.sses in artl and 

theology held in the novitiates of religioul Orders, including those of the 

SOCiety, sAuuld be cloaed to outside students, or, if special permils10n 

were granted to students tu attend, no credit toward a d.gree could be 
20 

granted. The Jesuits were to be consid~red mUters of grem.rnar e.t the uni-

varsi.ty. Tbi s made the aituation difficult, for the fathers were practicaly 

restricted to ons field, Latin, and .t the same time were subjected to a 

limited amount of juriadiction of the rlctor of the univerl1ty, Antonio de 

Arpide y Ulloa. Thl arra.r:.gement wa.s unsa.ti sfactory for both Arp1de y Ulloa. 

and the Society_ The fathers complained that they were being unduly re-

stricted while the rectl)r saw no reason for placing any department of the 

university under exclulive J""8ui t Buperv1lion. Neverthelesa both wer, '<', 

obliged to comply with th3 viceregal order. Father '!l:lteban Davila wat 

a.ppointed prime master of theology at the university M~ 19, 1595, and upon 

-------------------.•. ----------
25 Ibid., IV, 548-549. 



hi. death in 1601, the Viceroy Luis de Vslasco decreed that the SOCiety 
as 

should continue to hold the first chair in theology at San Marcos. -The 
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Illection of a L~ for this potition was to be left to the Jesuit provincial 

Jua.n Peru Menaoho was alJpoint6d to succud D.i"vila in 1501. At the sane 

time the Jesuit Father Francisco Agu~o accepted a chair in artl at the 

univ~.:sity. 

The fatber' continued protestir~ against the enforced attachment to 

the univ~rlity. On May 8, 1604, the Council of' Indisl Itated that the 

university could impose no f'lrther obligationa upon the Society, erA. that 

the fath.ra would not be restricted from offering advanced lectures in 

lubjecta other than Latin, although etudents could not receive credit for 
27 

attending i1.l.Ch lectures from the uni versi ty. The Council answered further 
28 

protssts April 20, 1608, declaring that no more concessions would be mad •• 

In 1624, during the provincialate of Friall Harran, the J91'litS discontinued 

lecturing at San Marcos. They resumed the lectures in theology in 1713 wh"n 

they wire given more favorable terms by the univ.rsity. 

The routine taska of administrating this vast !il.nd remot. province were 

not simple. Father Jeronimo RUiz del Portillo Who brought the first group 

to Peru had be.n given a difficult assignment, but in hia judicious super

vilion he served hil office well. Father JOII de Acosta, the mOlt notable 

of the early prOvincials, proved to be a capable administrator al well a. 
& Icholar of not •• 

I ........ 
Acosta's successor, Father Baltal&r de P1nas who was 

26 Torrsl Saldamando, L08 Antigua. Je'udtal del Pe~, 159. 
27 Aatrain, IV, 551. 
28 Altrain, IV, 551. 
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. appoint.d provincial in 1581. lack.d the broad. ability of his pr.dlc.uors 

in fulfilling the r~quiremsnts of the pOliition. Pinaa cam. to Pen' in 1575 

with Bracamonte. 
, 

In 1576 h. was appointed rector of the Colegto Maximo. 

The following year he went to Rom. as procurator. H. returned to the 

province in 1581 bringing with him twenty members of the Society from Spain. 

AI provincial he was Itr1ct and careful to select men far pOlitions of 

authority who would pl,'jCI similar emphasil upon rigid diScipline. Aco.ta 

wrote to Aquaviva. that a more ext.ndv, and magnanimous spirit was to b. 

d.sir.d in a provincial, while even Father Juan de Ati,nza. ~ Wa.1 at the 

time rector of the Colegio MaXimo, complained that Pinal was dilinclined 

to consult others in any of hili d.cisions, and Diego de Torre., rector ab 

Jul!, not.d that he concentrated upon the trifling economic d.tails of the 

hauleli to the extent th~t he w~a almost paraimonioul in donations to the 
29 

poor. PiMa him .. lf was not unawar. of hi. deficiencies for he ask.d to 
30 

b. relieved of this responsibility.. His r.quest was not grant.d until 

1585. He displayed far more ability as a t~ach.r and preacher, and he 

s.rved adIllirably in the establishment of the Society at Quito and. s.t Chile. 

l.i'i..ther Andrea LOpez who 'vas a.t the time pr~curator, reoei ved the 
31 

'" &];lpointment of provincial in 1585. He died at Panama. in April of tha.t year 

While tr&v.li~ to Lima with a group of tw.nty Jesuits to be assigned to 

the province. Father Juan de Atienza. rector of the Cohgio Ma:dmo. wa:., 

29 Ibid., IV, 509-511. Ati.nza to Aqua.viva, Lima, February 12, 1583, says 
Pili'as has " ••• n.ither the memory nor the training for handling the b'lsinea 
of the provincial •••• In his resolutions he is extremely hasty, and when 
he prQPose. a consultation he announc.s his determined opinion immed"t~l 
and iroy chance another father should voice a contrary opinion, Pin_ 
always finds it erroneoul, and is extremely quarrelsome about the .ntire 
matter." Be added that PUlas clung too tightly to the dIver. 

30 tiid., IV. 511. 
31 pez came to Peru in 1573 With Acosta. H. received his major ord.rs 

a.t Lima. Torres Saldamando. Los Anti os Jesui 'P 
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then named provincial. The membera of the provillCe received. the azmounce-

33 
ment of hi. spPointmant on ?enteco.t Sund~ with marked enth~iaanf~ Hil 

provincialate, terminating with hi. death in 1592 when he W&I but fifty 

year. old, ia mark,d by ha.rmo~ within the province and. by the expansion 

of the Society'. activitie. in the viceroyalty. 

Atienza waa succeed.d as provincial, December, 1592, by Father Juan 

Sebaatian de la Parra who had acted al rector of Poto.i and of San P$dro y 
34 

San Pablo. Like Pinu. Sebutian wu intensely concerned in maintaining 

rigorou. dilCipline. He waa inclined to deal harlhly with people, conatentl 

reprehending them for their fault.. Cabri40, S.ba.ti!VJ.~a aucce,.or in 1599, 

noted in hi. report that the Peruvian J.auit. were divided over the que.tion 

~ 
of the most effective method of handling aubjecta. and that Sebastian and 

the older father' wer e for the mOlt part oppolld by Father Diego de Torrea 

and the younger men who were convinced that more could be accompliahed by 

conloling the afflicted. &lid .ncouraging wa;yward Chriltisn. and infidel. to 
35 

reform than b1 condemning them for their tr .. pa.3u. Sebaatiau wal an 

exceptionally ~iOU8 individual, but hil piety did not endow him with the 

qualitiea most admirable in a provincial. Hi. failure to vi.it the province 

4uring the la.t three year. of.his term when he wa. con.tantly antiCipating 

hi. replacement by aD.other bAl.. already been not_d. Father Rodrigo Cabrec10 
36 

arrived at Lima. to lucce.a Sebasti~ in July, 1599. He wa~ acccmpan1e4'1 

32 ~.t 24-31; Sammervoge1, I, 611-612. 
33 Astrain, IV, 51? 
34 Franciaco ~guero&, "Vida dol V. P. Juan Sebastian de 1& Parra, Provin

cial del Peru," A.rchi vea of Lima. Sommer vogel , III, ?2? 
35 A.train, IV, 621; Torres Saldamando, Lo. Antiguos Jesuital del Peru, 

156 ... 157. In 1633 the process for beatification of S$ba.tian wal pro
pos.~. Vargal Ugarte, ManuicritOI Peruanas, I, 128. 

36 Cab redo to Aquaviv6, April 26, 1601, Astrain, IV, 534. 
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by Fa.ther Eateban Pus, former Provincial of New Spain, who b&d. come to 

Peru sa visitador. 

By the end of the sixteenth century the impolaibility of maintaining 

a workable organization in the vaat Irovinca wa.a the most significant 

administrative problem. There was the phylica1 impolsibility of any one 

provincial'. visiting and inapecting the entire area in any given three 

yau period. Both Cabrido and. Pan noted the difficul tiel in cammun1cating 

with thol. residencel far removed from Lima. The province overlapped many 

governmenta.l divisionl -nd marq diceelan jurisdictions. P~z suggelted in 

1600 tha.t Quito and Panama be included in one province, while another 

province be formed to the south, including PotOI! and Santa Cruz da 1& 
3'1' 

Sierra. Diego de Torre., appointed procurator in 1600, wal instructed by 
38 

Cabredo and Pus to luggest this divilion in Rome and in Madrid. Aquaviv& 

conaented to the d1vilion a. proposed by Torr.l, with a Province of Nueva 

Reino de Granada having ita headquarterl at Quito, and a louthlrn province 
39 

with headq~tlrs at Santa Cruz. de la Sierra. Torre. was a110 given per-

minion to aasign forty five men fr::m the Spanish and Italian provinces 
40 

to Feru. 

Th. General reVised his decision in the matter a.fter receiving reportl 

from Tuo1lman concerning the progrlas of the padres in this region. He lent 

word to Torres, who was in Valladolid, '.February 9, 1604, to the effect ;~at 

37 Ibid., IV, 573. 
38 Torre. Sa1damando, Loa Anti guo I Jesuital del neru. 112-114. 
39 Altrain, IV, 629. 
40 List recruited for Peru fram C~talogue in Roms. Of thai' sixteen were 

prieits. Astrain, IV, 629-530. 
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Tucuman azn Pa.ragu,q whould b. organiud. into a provinc. di atinet from 

P.ru as lIoon as ljossibl •• while Qu.ito and. Santa Fe de Bogota w.re co b. 
41 

incl-Ilded in the vicl-province of Nuevo Reino d. Granada. 

Torr •• arrived at Lima Novsmber 22, 1604, with forty five memb.r. 
42 

of the Soci,ty. He presented the instructions pertaining to the divilion 

aDi &l-'po1nti4'lg Torres Vic.-provincial of Uuevo ::1~ino y Qui to. Thil 

division wal unexpected, for it dlffer,d from t~ plans of Oabredo and 

pa.z. Torrli was appOinted Vic.-provincial of the northern section imn.

d1ately. Initead of sepa.ratirl& Peru f'rom Pa.rag~ and Tucuxnan, how.v.r, 

the provincial ap~oint.d Alvarez de paz Vic •• Provincial of' Santa Cruz d. 

1a Sierra.. Aquavi va., hearing of' thil, wrote an smphatic letter to PMZ 

170 

making it quite clear that the 1nltructionl given Torr'l w.re to b. carri.d 
43 

out 'xplicitly. 

Torrel assum~d his dutils &S V1c.-~ovincial of Nuevo Reino which 

" incl'lld,d tht colegioa of Q;\l.i to, Cartag.~lI;I. ~1.d. :Sogota., in 1605. Wh.n h. 

arrived, there w,r3 liixty J'!sui ts in the vice-province, thirty at the 
44 

col.gio at Q~to ~1d the others around Cartagena and Bogota_ T.n of' the 

men who earn. with him from Spain and Rome were alsignsd to Cartag.na. 

Torres travsl.d from Quito to Bogota: in the fall of' 1606, and comnenc.d 
45 

work among the n,sroes in CartageI'lJa. ca.nd alvng the Dari(n coast. In 1607 

41 Pastel11, I, 130-132. 
42 Torres Saldamando, op.cit., 115. 
43 Aqilavi va to piu, November 14, 1605, Altrain, IV, 632. 
44 Report of' Torres to Pbilip III, Jamary 28, 1606, Ibid., IV, 599. 
45 Torres Saldam~do, op.cit., 115. 
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he waa called to Lima. where he was named Provincial of Par~. Gonsalo 

de Lyra succeeded Torres as vice-provincial. In 1610 the vice-pro.ince 

was made a province, indep,ndent of Peru. However, ~ito wal reincorporated 

into Peru in 1616 lince communication between Quito and Lima was 1ell 

difficul t than between Qui to and Bogota. Again in 1617 Q;o.ito waa included. 

in the Provinee of Nuevo Reino. In 1696 General Tirlo Gonz&1ez divided 

the nortnern province and designatad a c~legio maximo at Bogota:and on. at 
46 

Quito. 

The Province of Paraguay was finally established in 1607 when Torres 
&7 

recei ved hil a.pP'ointmsnt ai provincial. This province canpri led Argentina, 

Parasuay and Chile until 1625 wh,n Chile was made a vice-province. Torrel 

brought thirt,en members of the SOCltty to Paraguay from Peru while Aqua-
48 

viva directed that six fath~rs fram Brazil be .ent to Paraguay. In 1608 

S C" T"" ;' there were residence. at antiago del Estero, ordoba d!l ucuman, A~cion, 
49 

Mendoza and. Santa?ei. Thil provinee especially in the famed reduction. 

was the. scane of intense milaionary activity which baa received. elaborate 

praiu. It was likewise the .cene of notable cuI tursl fO'lmdationa. 

The reorganization of the Peruvian Province closes the firlt phale in 

the narrative of the J~.uits in South America. It il not easy to summarize 

the work of the J e sui ts dl:;ring their early year s in Peru. The padres con-

tributed much toward the cultural and spiritual improvement of the vice~ 

r~yalty. By 1605 they were est&blished in twenty citie' of the viceroyalty 

46 Jouanen, I, 5. 
47 Documentol para la Hiltoria Argentina, XIX, 1xxii. 
48 lli1., XIX, lxxiii; Pastslls, II, 223. 
49 Documentos para la Historia Argentina, XIX, llxxii .• 
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frem Cbile to Panama. They had. permanent residence. at Lima, Cu.zco and 

Arequipa. in Peru, a.t La Paz, Petol!, Jul!", ~anta Cruz de 1a Sierrt, San 

Lorenzo el Real, Santiago del Puerto and Chuquisaca in Bolivia, at Santiago 

del Ei~ero, Cordoba, Salta and Guaira in Argentina, at A~cion in Paraguaf, 

J 
at Santiago in Chile, at Q,ui to in Ecuador, at Bogota and. Cartagena in 

Colombia, and at Panam.. In addition to this, tn.ey made regular millions to 

diltant localities. In a.l1 the residencel elementary schooling was provided 

for the children. jv!ore advanced courses were conducted reg"larly at the 

co1egiol of Lima, Cuzco, Santiago, Cordob~, Quito, Bogota and Cartagena • 

...-
Three .eminaries, at Lima, at Quito and at Bogota, had. be.n placed under 

J~.uit aup3rvision. Jesuit co1egiol, modeled on thOle of Salam8l3Oa and. 

Alcal' Where many of the padrel had received their 'cholaettc training, 

provid.ed the YO'ilth of Peru with !lxcellent educational opportunities. 

The fathers contributed notably to the study of tne history and. the 

langua.gea of the land. At lI",st two a.re still regarded wi th r~sp.ct by 

hhtCiriana, Acosta and Valera, whose works bave already been ci ted. Acosta 

a.llo gathered important data regarding the flora and fauna of the lands 

through which he traveled. 

The grammarl and dictienariet com'posed by the fathers were but inci-

dental tools to the &1J.thors who worked"them out primarily to aid in the 

evangelizing and. inltruction of the natives. In themeelve. however, they 

are remarkable linguiatic seht evern.nta • The publication of the lftlork in 

Qu.echua and J\)'mara, published under Acoiita's name, haa already b.en diecussl< , 

While these were the languages of the Inca "empire" they were not spoken 

commonly by the natives in the r~gions of Argentina, iouthwestern Bolivia, 

Chile, eastern Ecuador or New Granada. Hence the fathers who wer~ sent to 
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these remote .. ctions found it necenary to master the various local tongues 

~. review of their accomplishments in this regard is impressive. I. the 

vicinity of Santiago del Estero they comr~enced the study of Tonocote by 

1586. At the same time they studied Kakana. or Caea in the TucUlnan diocese. 

In 1590 Aiiasco and Barcena composed a. catechism, grammar and manual for 

confessional instrllctions in the language of' the natives of the Chaco region 

The Brazilian Jesuits were the first to master Guarani, spoken by the 

n~tives of the Paraguay diltrict. In the Bolivian region, along the eastern 

frontier, Mart!nez and Brother Sanchez composed works in Golgotoque, Chane, 

Capaccora and Puyano, while Samaniego was engaged in airnllar stt.dies in 

Chiriguane. The Jesuits establish" a chair in Araucanian at their colegio 

in Chfle by 1595, and Valdivia's grammar and catechism in this language 

were printed in Lima in 1606. To the north, in Quito, the fathers inst!'ucte 

other clergy in Quechua and Aymara., and studied the language of the Cof'anea 

Even before the Society utablished a permanent resi.dence at Bogota, Medrano 

and Figueroa began a work in Mu,isia which wa.s subsequently completed by 

Dad.ey, who held a chair in this la.nguage at San Bartolome. By 1601 Tirue1 

reported that eighty of the 105 Jesuit priests in Peru had mastered and 
50 

were using the nat! ve langUb.gu spoken in their various lo~a.li ties. ne 

added that ~ of the brothers were alao instructing the na.t! vu in the 

different Indian tongues. The work of the fathers and brothers among the 

~tiv.s defies an accurate evaluation, for the good they accomplished 

cannot be summarized in a page ~f statistics, although we have, in the pre-

50 Pastells, I, '102-103. 
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viOUI cbapteri, attempted to eitimate the number of natives whom the fathtrl 

attended from tbeir residences. .' 
Nor should it be forgotten that th. mislionariea benefited the State 

as well all the Church. The nati.ves were the responsibility of the king 

wbo had claimed their land. In caring for the apirit\l&l welfare of the 

Indians and in instructing them to provide for their temporal wanta, the 

padres dlscharged the royal duty with very little aid from the royal purse. 

Then too, they assisted the milita.ry and civil au.thorities in the work of 

pacifying the nl:!.tives who resisted Spanish rule. We have seen, for example, 

the iucceu of the padru in this regw.-d in the reduction of the hostile 

Chiriguanes of eastern Bolivia whos~ raids had pr~vicusly cost the 

viceroyal ty men and money. They might have repeated auch success in 

southern Chile had they been accorded similar cooperation there by the men 

of the sword. 

Th. work in this far away land was arduous. Even the voyage to Peru 

entailed h9.rd3hip. By 1585 four f&.thers had ~'!!ri shed befor' reaching Lima, 

; / ~ ; 

three vf then:;, Al varez, Vaena and Lor'~z at Pa.nama, and one, Suarez, at I,a. 

Tr<a.vel in the v1ceroyal ty was d::l.f:ic'll t I end 8ince there was a scarc! ty of 

mules and horsel the rna.; ori ty of th'! fatll"'ri travelld on foot over land 

that defiea trelpa3sing even to tbe prss~nt day. Nor were the natives 

alwa.ys to be relied uJ,lon. Father rrrr~a. was martyr~d by the Cu.:-:chol in,." 

1599 and Ferrer luff.red a similar tatt:.'at the hand. of the Cofanes in 1611 

It il interes":ing to note too, that these fa.thers w'ho worked in 

sixteenth century Peru came from various provinces of Spain and Rome, and 

were for the most part, volunteers who had exprused. their desire to work 

in the Naw World to the proc".ll'at .jrs from Peru. We have noted that in New 



Granada the Peruvi-n Jesuits wet'e .... ht.d by two men from New Spain in 

eltabUshing the Sociaty there. Similarly, in the Paraguay- and. T~uman 

region Brazilidn Jesuits contributed th$ir efforts, and among these there 

·'!~S ~ven an Irishman, Torr.'s Filds, or Thomas Fields. Not only were there 

men from diff9rent prov1nces,working in the viceroyalty, but in addition 

there were Peruvian born cre"les contributing their efforts as members of 
51 

the Society. In this latter group are included such zealo'.1i workers as 

Fathers Juan de Oliv~res and H~~nando d. Aguilera from Chile, Blas Valera, 

Pedro de Afiasco, Onofre Esteban and nartclo.me de Santiago from Peru, Diego 

d, OU'll>e9-0 from 'EcUbdor, and. many 1S\V br:'lthers whose valuable aasistance 
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receives insuffici~nt rec~gr,ition in th~ pa.ges of hiltory. The groundwork 

for the future pr~gr~ss of the Socie+y thro;'}ghout colonial times until the 

expulsion of the Jel'U1t. in 1767 hal been Ldd by these pioneer padres. 

51 Of trl~ first ei ght apPointed. to "p ;,ru, two w!r~ from Toledo, two frr:;v." 
And alucia, two from Aragon and two from Castile. Cobo, I, 245. Of the 
forty who came with Torr;'>; in 1604, 15 were from Andalucia, 8 from 
Castile, 4 from Toledo, 5 from k,'agon, :3 from !~Bples and 4 from Milan. 
A3trClin, IV, 630. Portillo ac'::"lI,:ed creol:;s into the Soci<!lty from the 
begintllng. M,'.\l'''':in Pizsrro y.o;,s a::hnitt"d in 156£. Oliva, 180. Even 
mestizos were not barred, for Santiago's mother Was an Indi&.n. Torr"" 
Saldama:ndo, o·p .c1 t., 47-48. 



CRITICAL ESSAY ON AUTHORITIES 

Whne th.r! are a few helpful bi'bl1ogr9.phhs I no one of them servea as 

a. cOnlJ:,>hte guid" to the mat erial for thia atlldy. Tb,e grsater rortion I)f the 

mat.rial usad has been located thrO~l the cataloguaa of the Newberry 

Library and the Bancroft Library. A helpful guide, but one that 11 not com

}let. in accL ahstioal history I ii A. Curtil ~ilguiJ, History Slld. Historians 

of Hiapar,ic America, New York, 1942. There are two useful ~orks pertaining 

to Peruvi~.a. histc.ry and historians. The fir.t, 'Mari ~o Felipe Paz Soldan, 

E1blot.ca Plruana, Lima, 1879, i. a rather thor~ catalogue of the booka 

pertOiiin1ng to Peru ilI to that tba.t, while Jose de 1& Riva Aguero, !!A 

Histor1a en ,1 Paru, L~a, 1910, & doctoral theail, 11 a more critical work 

with a.n analysis of the studies of Peruvian hiatoriana. A scholarly and 

indi'spensa:ol. guide to t~H~ st'J.dy of miuion hiii:ory is Ravert Strtit, Bibl1-

otaca Missionum, Munster, 1916, 1924, 1927, (3 volumes). In the field of 

Jesuit history th!r~ 1s the twelve volume compilation of Carlos Sommtrvogel, 

S.J., Bibl1othegu., d~ la Comvagnie d. J's'1,!!, Paris, 1890, which includu 

biographical data and listings of th! works of and coucerning J9suit authors 

PR INI'ED SO'O'RC;;:S 

JOit de Acosta, Hi.tOria, natural y moral de los Indiai. en qu.~ at'" 

tratan plantas y ani:".;I.las dellos: y loa ritljS y. cermonia.s, leyes, y govi

.rno y guerra. de los Ind1.os, SeVille, 1590, i8 cvnsid<:>red among the foremoat 

authorities of I~ly Spanish Am~rica. Ria work has contributed much in 

the alttentific field. The atl.ld.y treats the early history of Peru and of 

N.w Spain, and abo contains Corl!r.:lenta on the flora and fauna. of thue lands. 
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Acosta Sa¥S little of the work of th. SOCiety in Peru, but he giv •• a 

picture vf the natives in th. P!ruvian and Bolivian sections throuch which 

h. trav.l.d. Editions of this work ha.ve apr-eared in Sranhh, La.tin, h.nch, 

G.rman, Italian and English. The latest was T,r1nted in Mexico in 1940. 

Pa.blo Jose" d. Arriaga, La. utirpacion de 180 idolatr(a en 11 'P.ru, Lima, 

1920, annoted "by Horaeio H. trrteaga, with a. biograrhical sketch by Carlo; 

A. Romera, was first. r,rint.d in Lima in 1521. The author arrived at Lima 
.,. 

in 1585, and acted u r.ctor of the Co1egio Maximo for twenty yea.r.. Thil 

work il a helpful study of the conditions of the Indians in Peru and of 

their customs. The fae~ual information pertainir~ to tha work of the 

JSiuiti COIIlfn(!ncea with the diviiion of the province. Diego Barros Ar ... , 

Col.colon d. Hiltori9dor~s de Chill y Documentol Relativo; a 1a Hiltoria 

Naclonal, Santiago de Chil., 1881-1923, (40 volumei), ilJ.J1udel the most 

p.rtinent narrati v~s wri tten duri:r~ the sixte~nth and aeventeenth centuries 

as well as the proceedinga of the cabildo of Santiago. Ricardo Eeltr~ 
.,.-

Y Rospid. .,d., Co1ec~ion de las Memorial I) rela.ciones que ucribieron 101 

virreya del Peru ac.r9& del .stado en que dej&ban las COlal generales del 

geino, Madrid, 1921, c;)nt~ns tha final reports of the vic.reys from 1558 

thrc)"tlgh 1526, reg""rding the g~n~ral situation of the land. Document 01 

para 1a Hist6ria Argentina, :B'lenOf;l Air'!s, edit~d by the 1i'a.culty of PhU-

osophy a.nd Letters of the Institute of Hhtorioa.l Res~arch, has two 

volumes edited by Carlos Leonha=dt treating the ec~lesias~ica1 h.'tory. 

XIX, 1927, XX, 1929. Both volumes contain rerorts of the pa.d~ea to tbeir 

luperiorl during the sixteenth century. F.X. Rernaez, Documentol Relativos 

a. 1a Iglesia. de Arne-rica, :Brussela, 1879, il a collect1.on of papal :Bulls. 
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briefl and documents referring to the organization of the Church in America. 

Serafim Leite, Novas Carta.1 Jesuiticai d<e Nobrega. a Viera, Sao Paulo, 1940, 
• 

contain. evidence of the inter"t manifested by the fathers of the Brazilian 

province in d.~lo~ing mislions in Spanish America, particularly in the 
/ 

Tuauman dioce.e. Roberto Levillier, ad., Gov.rnantes del Peru, cartas ¥ 

paRdee, siglo XVI, Madrid, 1921-1926, (14 volumu), includes letters of 

the viceroys during the Feriod when the Society was beginning itl work in 

P~ru. A work more pertinent to thi~ study hal also been edited by Levillier 

Orgapizacion de la igles!&. 1 ordenes religi~sa.s en .1 liglo XVI, Madrid, 

1919, (2 volum9s). Th.s.docum~nts ar! for th. most part from the Archivo 

d. India.s, the official repository for report. and information concerning 

Spaniih America.. They conta.in much information rega.rding the work of the 

Society. The MOnumenta Historica Societatis Jesul is a. primary source for 

thil study. Of specia.l interest is Volume III of Sanctus Franciscul Borgia, 

Quartus gandiae dux et Societatis Jelul PraeRositus Gln,ralis Tertiua, 

Madrid, 1908. Juan Jos' MOltajo, Juan Voto Bernalea, Victor Criado y Tijada, 

Alonso Alvares Reyna, Fernando Palacio, and a number of other scholars have 

edited a two volume work, Monogr3:ias historicas iobre 1a ciudad de Lima, 

Lima, 1935, which includ!s several do~umenta pertaining to .hll ,tudyl Amon@ 
, 

J J 

these is the h,.tory of Bernab~ Cobo, Hiltoria de la Fundaciqn de Ltma, 

written during the early seventeenth century. Covo's work is bOn!.it and 

well written. Other work. found in this collectlon, and whose titlel 

indicate their context, alia contain primary source.: Enr!que Torr.s 

Sa1damando,C( El Eacudo de 1& Ciudad de Llma, Ricardo Tezan y 'Bueno, El Plano 

d. Lima, Domingo Angulo, La M3trOltoli tana de 1& Ciudad de los Reyes, Pa.blo 

Patron, Llma Antigua, Boracio H. Urr,aga, El Virrey Don Francisco de Toledo 



Anello Oliva, S.J., Libro u.tmero del manulcrito original del R. P. Anello 

Oliva. S.J~Hi.tOri& del raino Y nrovincial del Peru de lUI Incaiureyel, 

deacubrimiento y c~nguiata por los .Iu&rlolea de la corona de Caati11a con 

otroa aingularidadu conc,rnientu & 1& histori&, Lima, 1895, wal writt.en 

in Peru by Oliva in 1598 and waa published thr~e c.nt~~.es later by Juan ? 

Pazoa Varela and Luil Varela y Orb.goao. The last few chapters record the 

arrival, eltablishment and progrl'. of the Jesuit. in the vicinity of Lima. 

Pablo Past!11., Hilt6ria de 1& Comp~la d~ Jes~1 en 1& provincia del Para-

guay (Argentina. Par~~y. OruguAf. ?eru. Bolivia y Bralil) I.gun 101 &ocu-

mentol originales del Arcn:.vo General d, Indial, Madrid, 1912, inc11ldu 

extract. of documents and lumr:l&ries ali well as the complete document:;. 

l?~ 

Volume I contains material for thil study. A voluule edited by the Univerli-

dad Nacional d. Cordoba, Inltitute de Eatudies Americanistas, Regla. y 

Con,tituc i ones , COrdoba., 1940, containa many of the conaU tutlonl;&rld regu-

lationa of the varioua colleges and univeraities of colonial Peru, includin 

those of the Seminary of San Luis in ~uito. Included too, il a contributio 

by Buena.ventura Ora., "Err.cton de Centros de En,ellanza Superior y el E,piri-

tu"Docente durante 1a Colonia," 1-80, which incorpora.tes se·r~ra1 documentl 

relating to J eauit founcations. ~v1'arcos Jimenez de la Espada, td •• Rela.ci

ones Geogr~fica8 d, Indiaa .•• Peru, Madrid, 1881-1885, (4 volumes), 

conta.ins ailni,.tie""1l~J"la.terial !"or this itl1dy in the first two volumaa, , 
~.' ~ 

including the annual letter of Fa.ther Barzana and Father Sebastian in 1594, 

and the report of 1596. Diego de Torrel Bollo, R.latione breve circa ,1 

frutlo che .1 raocogli con gll indian! de quel regno, Rome, 1603, is th~ 

report made by Torres &I J;rocur:..tor for the province. It contains Itt~ers 

of Fathers J.1an R''Jmero, G:;.spar r:! Monroy, Andres Or.!;iz I D5. ~go Samaniego, 



,. . 
Diego Vasquez and Francisco Vaez. Rubt'n Varga. Ugarte, Manu.critol Pe~anaa 

en l~ Bibliotecas del Extranjero, Lima, 1935, giv'!!s documents in«Nho1e, 

, 'e'Xeracts and. summaries of documents found in the British Mueseum, B1b110-

t:19qUE, Nacicn3.1 of 'Paz'la, Biblioteca de la Marina (Paris), Bib1iot~ca 

Arsenal (Paria) , Eiblioteca d, Sant G~nov1va (Paris), Bibliot~ca Valiscona, 

311:;1 fotc~a. l~a.ci,"r.Loil I'i '\i't;(.ri 0 'Ebmanuele, Ar~hi vo de 1& Thlba.j ado Espanola 

(Rome), Arch! vo del Geau (Rome), Archi va B1.torico Na.cional (Madrid ), 

Biblioteca Rea:!' (Madrid) I arld other librsriea and archivts. An aprreciab18 

number of these refer to the work and establishments of the early Juu1ts. 

Concerning the w.:lrk of the J ~ ;lui ts in Shile, ft~. photostats have been 

made by the Massachusetts Historical SOCiety in 1928, alld are in the Ayer 

Colbctlon of N9woerry Library. These ar~ found under the tHlsa, C2Eia d. 

vna. carta del padre L~s de Valdiuia ~ara ,1 fanor Cond~ de Lemos, :erefi-

dent!!l de Indi,~s , January 4, 1507; RelaciQn d~ 10 gve svcedio en 1& jornada 

el fenor Prefidente 1\lonfo d3 Rio!ra Gourna..0or defte Reyno, y YO defdt 

Arauco a P~caui, a concl1::.;y:r las J2az~s d, ~licura. u1 time. reEma de Tuca:oe1 :i. 

las de Pueren Y 1& Imnerial, December 24, 
,,-

1612; Relacion de 10 gve svcedio 

In el R"yno d. Chil, defp11es 9 a1 Pad;'-fJ Lwa de Valdiuia, de 1& Comnani!l de 

t~ua entro en .1 con fut ..Qcho cOInQaneros SacerdC?t!i de la mifma Com-rania, 

D$cember, 1612; Relacion d~ 1a muerh de los padres escrita por e1 Padre 

Valdiuia 24 d. Diziembre de mil sysc1entos Y doze al padre 'Provincial;~. 

Lima; Tralado de 1a importaci& del medio ave el v1rrey l)ro'Oone d. cortar 1 

g);erra. de Chile. y hazer1a solam~nte defenfiua, Madrid, 1610 or 1511-

SECONDARY MATERIAL 

It 11 difficult to clasJify many of these works a.s secondary material 

.. 



linci thlY frilqusntly incorporate much primary aource material ,i thn in 

the body of the worka or in the appendic.a. In general, the writ#r hal 

uled these works only where there wai su!:icient documentary evidence tran-

scribed within the texts. 

The firat group of work. are those which tr~at the more general 

aspecta of the study. Domingo Amunategui y Solar, Los Encomiendas de 

Ipdij,nal en Chile, Santiago, 1909, I, contains much documentary material 

pertaining to the Chilean Indian situation at ths time when the Jeauits 

were attemI1ting to check of:ensive wa:,.'~&;re against the Araucanians. L. 

Ayarra.guaray, La Iglesia en !me-rica y 1a. Dominaci6n Espanola., Buenos Aires, 

1920, i, concerned prirr,d,rily with ahurch-at&te relations during 'both 

colonial and republican tinl'!!s. J ,)~e de Juralla and Hunez dl Bustillo, 

. '" "./. " La Colonizac~on Eapanola en America, Madrid, 1925, devotes particular 

attention to the encamienda iyatem and to the abuses 0: the system in the 
/ 

outlying a,rl'!&11 of the Spanish colcnies. Diego BarrOI Arana, Hiltoria 

Jeneral de Chili, Santiago, 1884, II, offe.rs a IIcho1arly llUInnlary of the 

mili tary IIi tue:;,.t ion in Chile. "Pe1i:n! 13a."r~da y Laos, Vida Intelectua1 de). 

Virreinato dsl Pe:::-:l!l, B-J/lI:'OS Aires, 1937, a comprehensive yet scholarly 

work, treats the develoFfu~mts o!' tlJ.e primdry centers of l*,;i,rning in the 

vicsroyalty and gives a iU~V~y o!' the works produc~d by colonial Peruvian 

writers. Th, gr9a:er portion of this work is devo~ed to the later coloni 

psriod.. I " Constantino EN-l" S.J., Eipana y 1& ,ducacion popular en America, 

Madrid, 1934, att~mpts to anow the endsavors of the Spanish government and 

of the religioul O~ders to maintain high scholastic IItandards in the 

colonial educational ay:ahm. It is a care!'ul study, out the author il 

inclined to gener,al1ze too widely upon his evidence. Herbert E. Bolton, 



Th~ Spaniah Borderland" New Haven, 1921, 1a uaed in reference to the Florida 

project, and in particular, in reference to the Menendez contract •• E't~ban 

Cae,rea, Espana en 81 Peru, Lima, 1923, i8 a general atudy of locial condi-

tiona. Ricardo Cappa, Estudio, cr!ticos acerca de 180 dominaci6n eapan01a en 

America, Madrid, 1889-1896, III,is particularly authoratative in the ,.ction 

treating the conquistador era. Juan de Castellanos, Ristori&. dd Nuevo 

Reina d, Granada, Madrid, 1886-188?, is an intere~ting but not always reli-

able chronicle o~ the early period of Colombian hi.tory. / Alonso Fernandez, 

Histor!a ec1esi'stica de nvestros tierr~os, Toledo, 1611, 1s m~re of an 

eulogy than a history. J. M. FernalJ.c.ez and. Rafael Granados, Obra C1 viliza

dora d, la Iglesia. en Colombia, Bogota: 1936, contains a good many docu-

rrl~mta and much documented i~orm&.tion pertaining to the educational and 

rr:iuionary pureui t s of the various Orders. Juan Rodriguez Fresl., E1 Carnerc , 

" Bogota, 1935, written in 1636, 1. reliable only 1n the sections dealing 

·'/i th the developments in Santa Fe de Bogota. Alejandro Fuenzal1da, Ristoria 

d.l Desarrol1a Inte1ectua1 en Chile. 1541-1810, Santiago de Chile, 1903, 

f:l.S the title indic.:-..tes, attem!ti to show ~ steady evolution 1n thought, 

culminating in the final revolution to .ever tiel with S~ain. Such a thesis 

cannot be proven, or evan argued suc~~isfully, in one brief work. Jorge A. 

Garces, ed., Libra de Proveimientoa de Tierra., cuadrol. solares. agual, 

.tc., por 101 Ca.1ildos de 1a Ciudad de Quito: 1583-1591, Q.uito, 1941, .. ', 

published by the Archivo Municipal, is an excellent collection of stuc.iu 

concerning sixteenth century Quitu. Justus Wolfran Schott.HulI, "Lal 

Funda.ciones d, Quito," dlllcribing the plan and construction of the city, 

folPld in the appendix of the w·ork just mentioned, •• rves well as a ba.ckgro·arii. 

for this study. Federico Gonda.1ez S1.l~re:z;, Hi storia Eel e3i'stica del Ecuador 
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d •• de los Tiemp.;s de Is. Congu5sta Mats. Nuestros Diaa, Quito, 1881, i. a 

sour.d, comprehenai ve work. The author bas~d his study upon documell'h in 

the archives of Q,uHo which he reqpently incor:po,ates in the work. The 

study would be of far more value had the author abided consistently to the 

scholarly mechanics required today. 
; I I 

J OSI Manuel Groot, Ristoria 1!1I1uiast 1c .. 

Y civil de Nueva Gr:.naia, 30gotli, 1889, (5 volumes), is amo-:oe useful and 

authoratati VI ecclesi.a,atical than :poB tical history. Volume I contains much 

of 1m~port/:l,nce to this study. Preston Jam~., La.tin America, New York, 1942, 

il inv&.luable as a geographical st11dy of th. '18.11"1 itself, but it is more 

than that. It tvuch..,s U1,on the pertin!nt pol! t.ical, economic and locial 

pro'blems throughout the history of Latin America. Roberto L9vill1er, ~ 

Francisco de Toledo: supremo organizador del Peru, au vida. su obra. 1515-

1582, Madrid, 1535, is a. careful, Ichola.rly, well documented. work written 

by a man who has done much in the field of sixteenth century 'Peru. Anvtr.:.er 

of Levlllier's works that is helpf11l, though far less extensive thanlbat 

cited above,ii Santo Toribio Mosgro'T!jo, a::.'z.obispo de los reyu (158J:.16,)6) 

orgardzador d.1a ighsia. en d virrel.nato del 'Peru, 'v'lad.rii, 1920. VbUe 

there 1s little to criticize in the matter pr~s.nted in this work, it i. 

incomplete in as rr.u.ch as the "l::' thor omitted the Va.r101..Ul disputes Toribio 

tactlessly l,rovoked. John Tate Lanning, Academiq Culture in the Spanish 

Colonies, New Y)rk, 1940, is a. coll~ction of five provocative ess~s wIUph 

S'Ulllma.riz. a. great deal of resel!:l.rch. Two of these are pertinent to this 

study, I, "Transplant:;;.tion 0: the Scholastic Univ"rsity," and II, l'Univer-

sity Life and Administration. 1t Woodbury Lowery, The Spa.t!-1sh Settlements 

within the Present Limits of the United States: Fl,)rida. 1562-1574, New York, 

1905, has made use of a tremendous number of docUIn3nts, and haa been 
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referred to in the Florida chartsr. However, Lowery ieems to ignore the 

imrliccltions regarding Menendez' p~rsonal reasons for rursuing hilf'under-
,. ,-

ta.king. Leon M. Lr)ze., Historia del Obispado y de 1a Cattdral de La Paz, 

La Paz, 1939, is e. car~ful and accUYatt stud.y which serve. as a background 

for the history of th!!. early work of the J~SlJits in this city. Cl~lnents 

'R. Markham, Rist()rl of Peru, Chicago, 19:;5,. gen'!!'",1 work, is not too 

rtliable eSlecially in the bd.e:' treat-ment of ec:lesiastical matte .. s, as 

haa bell:tl not,d. Markharn' s Pizarro and the Congues~ and Ssttlement of P'!ru 

&nd. Chile, in JU3tin Winsor, ed., NUrati ve and Cri tica1 H~ story of Am~rica 

~roew York, 1886, II I is f.S!' more reHIiGle. Santiago Mart!nez, GO'T~rnadore. 

de lreguipa Colonial, 1539-1825, Areq11ipa., 1930, is a. useful chronolqgy 

01 ting the rri1'lcip.,l events d'Jring tr .. e vario;,ls gov~rnorshii'.. A similar 

study of p,~t ~zf is four.d. in Bartolome Mart!n?lz y Vela, Anal<>g i'! 18. Villa 

Im-iJ~ria1 ell!! 'Po~~.{', La. Paz, lS39. Juan de Matienzo, Govierllo deJ. Peru, 

Pu~nos Air~s, l?~r', iF1 a ';;~::~rrkt1e at . .1cy o~ the deve1opm@!'nt of importFtnt 

imlerica., Cb a.!\ 8 1 Hi 11, 19'3';', is conc!t'n"d ',"!:i. th H,e cJbni&l period only a.s 

oS. background for t~e lahr rr.:>bhms d11ring reyublic911 times. The al fu or 

do~s not seem tbor"'f"hly inf:;rmed iu regard to early Church organization; 

however hi •• tudy i. canpetent in .. umch .. he 'Pre •• nt. a good deal of 

.oUDd factual material. Philip A. Mean., Ancient Civilization. ot the;.. 

AMP, New York, 1931, offer. an excellent review of the nati" culture •• 

Manuel de Mendiburu, Dlcclona.riO historico-biografia del Peru, Lima, 1874-

1890, (18 volume.>, a tr.nendoa. work, i. a valuable source for this 

study and include. primary sourc... Fernando Montesinos, Anale. del Peru, 

Madrid, 1906, I, II, i. an autborat6.tive account of the events in Peru 



during the latter part Of the sixteenth centur, aDd the early seventeenth 

century. The au.tbor came to Peru &8 secretar7 to the Bishop of 'ruJi 11 0 

in 1628, and spent macb of his time travelling through the 18ll4, gather

ing geographical am historical data. Ber:aard Moses, SpMA Overseas, 

New York, 1929. surveys the colOnial period in general. The author haa 

studied the field in much detail, and presents his detailed work with a 

perspective that merits attention. In his Spanish Colonial Literature 

1n South ,America, New York, 1922, four chapters dealing with PeruViC1, 

Chil ean and New Granadan wri ter. a.re helpful. Angel Babri el Perez, n. 
RatroMto espano1 en e1 virreypo del Peru durante el siglo XVI, Tournai, 

1937, presents a pertinent discussion regarding the p&tronato e.panol 

as it should have worked theoretically, and points out instances where 

it impeded. rather than assisted in thenrk of evangelization. Javier 

Prado y Ugarteche, Estado social del Peru durante la dominaciOn espanola. 

Lima, 1941, places particular empha.11. upon the prominent positions held 

b7 the peninlularea. The author faill to .d.istinguish between the encomi

enda system a. such, and the abuses of the system. VicenteG. Quesada, 

Le. Vida. Intelectual en la Am~rica Elpanola durante los Siglos XVI. XVII. 

XVIII, Buenos Aires, 1931, is a fair work, dealing generall,- with the 

develOpment of the varioua universiUe.. An extremel,- satisfactor,

economic picture of the colonial lituatlon ia found in Emilio Romero, 
~. .. 

Historia Economic y Fina.peiera del Peru. Antiguo Peru Y Virre;yna.to, Lima, 

1937. DaVid RubiO, La Um. versida4 de San Marcos de Lima durante la 

Coloni.actOn EIRanOla, Madrid, 1933, includes in his stud,- the a.ttempts 

to induce the SOCiety to assume supervision of the universit,-. Although 

this is a. general study it contains many useful ,taUStics. Cdlos SUva 
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Cotapo •• Bi.toria ecle'iastica de Cbile, Santiago. 1925. i. primarily a 

.tu4y of the policiel and activit!el of the bilhop. and i. rele~t to thi. 

11rtady in it. tz;eatment 121 the personal- .ervice problem. Ruben Varga. 

Ugarte, S.J., Hiltoria del Peru VirreinatO. 1551-1591, Lima, 1935, il a 

.urvey of the variou. locial. educational a!ld political develoymentl during 

thele thirty years. Juan de Velasco, Historia del Reino de Quito. Quito, 

1844, (3 volumel), written during the eighteenth century,deal. with the 

event I in a1xt eenth century Ecuador. It may be UM where the author baa 

carefully transcribed document. in the body of the work, but mucb of it. 

value il doubtful for want of evidence al to lourcel. Manuel Vicente 

"" . Villaran, La Universidad de Lima. to. Originel: 1549-1577 t Lima, 1938, i. 

an excellent product of e%&Cting relearcb, and il pertinent to the period 

when the Je.u1ts were avoiding the political entanglements involved in 

lupervistng the university. It gives a clear picture of the difficultiel, 

economic and pOlitical, encountered in founding the center If higher edu

cation. Augultf'"n de Zarate, HiltorY of the Pilcovery and Conquest of Peru, 

in Robert es and '!'ravel 

1824, IV, V, written by the treasurer of Peru in 1555, gives a contem!,ora.ry 

picture of the conquest. Arthur Franklin Zimmerman, Francisco de Toledo, 

Fifth Viceroy of Peru. 1569-1581, Caldwell, Idaho, 1938, hal cited much 

documentary evidence t but in his remarkl regarding the Church Ii tuatt'Oll, 

he reliel almost 101ely U'pon Toledo' I acCOuntl. Thi. biography i. neither 

a. extenaive nor as critical as Levi1lier's. 

Three general. works which serve as European background for the Itu4y 

of the educational foundations in the New World are Vicente de Fuente, 
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1889; Albert HJma, The Christi. Repa,issanoe, GraZJd Rapid., Mtoh1.-, 1924; 

Rel117 O. Tailor, TbP'9gbtaaod Ext>rellion in the Sixteenth CenturY,·.'" York, 

1930. 

In order to understand the work of the millionaries it hal been neo-

essary to inolude work. pertaining to the native, among whom the Jeluit. 

worked. Clementi R. Markam, Narratives of the Ritel and Law, of the Ynca" 

LoXldon, 1878, is a oolleotion of acoounts whioh vary in value. Of thele 

Father Molina' a 18 among the most reliable. Philip A. Meanl, The Rise apd 

Fall of the Inca Empire, New York, 1932, gives a general pioture of the 

looial atId politioal I1tuation of the land at the time of the oonquelt. One 

of the most oareful aroheological studies is Erland Nordenlkiold, Origin of 

the Indian Civilization in South America, Goteborg, 1931. Another equally 

soholarly, but leiS extensive work is Miles POindexter, The Alar Inca" New 

York, 1930. 

A les. general group of work, are those treating the history of the 

SOCiety. AntoniO Altrain, HiltOria de 1& Compaii(a de Jesus en la Aailtencia 

de E'pana, Madrid, 1908-1928, (7 volume.), i. indispanlible both for ita 

well documented narrative and for its numerous printed documents both in the 

body of the work and in the appendioes. Volume, III and IV were particular

ly helpful in this study- Jos' Joaquin Borda, Rilt6ria de la Compap1a de 

Jesu8 en la Nueva Granada, Poi .. y, 1872, colleoted his material from tJ;le 

Archivo Nacional, but failed to cite exact references for moat of hi. 

material. D. Jost R. Carracido, E1 'Padre Jose de Acosta Y IU Import.!a en 

1. L1teratwa C1ent{f1ca EIPariola, Madrid, 1899, devote. part of hie work 

to the narration of Acoata's work in Peru, although the greater portion 
; ,. 

conc~rn. an apprailal of Acosta as a sCientist. Jose Cassini, Ristoria 
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de 1& proVincia de 1a CcpPani""a de J esua del Nuevo Runo de Grapada. Madrid, 

1741 ('Photogranhed from mNlusoript at Bibl1oteoa Naoional, Bogota:' for 

Bancroft Library by James F. King, 1940) deals for the mOlt part with the 

developments of the missions following the eatabliahment of the province, 

though as background CasalDi treats the beginnings in the Peruvian province. 

It containa a critical ana17.i. of the ear17 PeruVian hiatorian. and chron

iolers. Franoiloo Enrioh, Hilt6ria de 1a Compania de Jesi! en Chile, 

Baroelona, 1891, I, is of some value for the anthor utilized and qnotes 

much souroe material, but unfortunately it il interspersed with lengbhl7 

and irrelevant oomments. Guillermo Furlong, Los JelU{tas y la Cultura 

R!oplatense, Buenos Aires, 1938, has oontributed exacting research to the 

studT of Jesuit foundations in the Argentine follOWing the founding of the 

Paragu.qan province. Joaqu:!n Garc!a, Loa Jesu1taa en COrdoba, Buenol Aires, 

1940, allO begins his work, exoept for a euI"sory reView, with the ear17 
",.. .... ,. 

leventeenth oentury. Jose Jouanen, Historia de 1& Compama en 1& Antigua 

Provincia de QUito. 1570-1874, Quito, 1941,-Yolume It • La Vioeprovincia 

de Quito, 1570-1595," is useful in p&rt, where the author insertl primar7 

souroes, but Jouanen ia careless in many of his statements regarding the 

first years of the Jesuits in Peru. ~ 
Pablo Hernandez, E1 Extranamiento de 

los Jesuftas del R!O de la Plata y 108 Misiones del Par&g!l!7 'Oor deereto de 

Carlos III t Madrid, 1908, desoribes the missions as they nourished in~:"he 

in the eighteenth century. Jos' Gabriel Navarro, La Isl.da de la Compania 

en Quito, Madrid, 1930, a oareful detailed description of the .huroh iteelf 

wMch was oonstructed during the earl7 seventeenth centur7, treats also 

the establishment of the Jesuits from the time of their arrival at Quito. 
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Seratim Leite, Historia da Cqmp.pbia de Jesua DO Braail, Lisbon, 1938, I, 

a.m J e lUi tas do Brasn na Fpndacao da. MilliO do Paraggaz, Rome, 1137, are 

productl of careful, analytical research. In theae workl, and particularly 

in the lecond, can be leen the beginnings of Jesuit foundations in the New 

World and the impetua for expansion into Spanish America. Miguel de 

OliTarea, Historia de 1a ComR~!& de J~sUi en Chile, (1593-1736), Santiago, 

1874, ia uleful in de3 1ing with the early problema encountered by the 

fa.thers in Chile. The author bad access to muoh source material aM. used 

it well. Diego Restrepo, La Compan{a de JesUs en Colombia, :SogotB:, 1940, 

gives a general survey plut biographioal da.ta and descriptions of the work 

of the more prominent Jesuits in the provinoe. It is a workmanlike job. 

Mathll Tanner, ·Societas Jesus usque Ad ~an2U1nis •.. Vitae Prusionam M1litatl. 

in Europa. Africa, ASia. et Amerioa, Rome, 1665, oontains brief biographiel 

and delcriptions of' the deaths of' the Jesuit martyr' to about 1540. Rooen 

Vargas Ugarte, Los Jesu!taa del Peru. (1568-1757), Lima, 1941, is an 

ft6el1ent survey account. The treatment of the initial fo'l.lDiations is 

brief, howeTer. Enr!qu.e Torres Sa1damando, Lo. Antiguos Jesu1tas del Peru: 

<. ~ 
Bioirafi!! I apuntes para IU hiltorla, Lima, 1882, ia based u~on researoh 

from the Archives of Peru, and contain. much relevant material for thi • 

• tudy. The work, arranged as a series of biographies, oontributes much to 

the knowledge of the initial endeavors of the Sooiety in the viceroyalty. 

In regard to the educational curriculum and Itandardl of the founda-

tionl established in Peru much can be learned '7 studying the programs of 

the colleges in Eurtpe where the Peruvian fathers frequently had been 

trained. In thiS matter T. Corcoran, Renatae Littera" Dublin, 1927, 



Bernard Dahr, Ratio Stu4iorgm et Ipstitutione' Scholastic .. Societatis Jesu 

per Germanism oUm Vigept •• , Berlin, 1887-1894, in Mopapenta Ge¢!mae 

Paedogodci&, (4 volumes), J. B. Herman, La Pedagogi. de. Jesuit .. au XV! 

Siecle, Louvain, 1914, may be conaulted.. A fin. suumary of the Jeauit 

training and the educational curriculum is found in the first three chapters 

of Jerome Vincent Jacobsen, Educational. FotmdaUons of the Jesuits in 

Sixteenth CenturY New SPaiD, Berkeley, 1938_ 

L. Schmitt, SYpOp.il Historiae Societatis Jesu, Ratisbon, 1914, con-

tains vital statistics concerning the various proViae.s. 

PERIODICALS 

An appreciable amount of primary source material may be located in the 

bulletins of the various archives and academys of Latin America. These 

have contributed considerably to this study. 

The Archiypm Historlcum Societatis Jesu has .everal articles of parti-

cular val_. L. Lopetegue, "San FranCisco de Borja y el 'Olan mieional de 

San Pio V," (1942), XI, 1-26, show. how close were the aims _d methods of 

Borgia and the Pope. Felix Zubi11aga, ~etodos Mis8ionales de la Primera 

Instrucmion de San Francisco de Borja para 1a America Espanola (1567)," 

(1943), XII, 58-88, contains the text of the instructions and - analysis 

of them. Pedro Vicente Cartete y Dominguez, ttpotos! Colonial," La Paz, 1939, 
~t ". 
J 

Biblioteca Boliviaoa, No.5, 8eKta1ns a physical description of the city-

Three scholarly articles rertinent to this study are found in the Boletin 

II Bistoria Y Antiquedades, issued by the SOCiety of National History, 

Bogota. Francisco Barrera, "Lol Jesuitas Misioneros," September, 1902, I, 

63-90, deals wi th the early missionary expeditions and with the promiBnt 



miaaione in tm province. E. POlada, nCrono10gia de Colombia," (1909) tV, 

171-181, il a brief but accurate chronology. Jost Joaquin Ge.erra~' "El 

Seminario de Bogota," (1911), VII, 45-54, gives an account of the schol

astic requirements and outstanding work accomplished at this institution 

Which wa.e under Jesuit direction. Jos'$ Gabriel Navarro, "PU!ld.acion de 

Conventos en la America Ea:pa.nol," Boletin de la Academia Nacional de H1stQ

ria, Quito, (June, 1943), XXIII, 5-55, i8 he1:c,ful in gi ving an .ter all 

picture of the centers of the various Orders. In this bulletin too, Julio 

Tobar Donaso, nEl Re8tablecimiento de la ,Audiencia de Quito," (June, 1940), 

XIX, 5-12, treat. the political situation as it was shortly after the 

arrival of the fa.thers' in Quito. Jerome V. Jacobsen, "Nuevos Interes por 

la Historia de los Jesuitas en los Estados Unidos," Eltydios, Buenos Aire., 

December, 1936, LV, 401-408, reviews the interest and workS of the United 

States historians in the field of Jesuit history. Ruben Varga. Ugar+.e, 

19. 

"The First Jesuit Mission in Florida," Historical Record and Studies, (1935), 

XXV, 59-148, is a scholarly trestment of the subject. Alfredo Chavero, 

"Tovar ••. Nota lobre los PP. Jose Acosta y Juan de Tovar," Museo Nacional 

de Argu1logi. histori. T ethnogr~ia Aneles, Mexico, X, 242-240, is an 

interesting a~praisal of Acosta's history in which Chavero contends that 

lection of Acolta'. work which deals with New Spain is for the most part 

work of Tovar. There is evidence ~ich might lead one to suspect that.', 

Tovar at least assisted Acosta. In the Rev11ta del Archivo Nacion!l, 

Bogot,", III, 151-155, 1s a copy of the "Real ~dula sobre fundacion del 

Colegio de San Bartolome, 30 de diciembre de 1802." Domingo Angulo, 'Docu

mentos Bobre 101 antiguos colegios de caciques, Fttndacionas, Provisiones, 
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Constituciones, etc., tI Revista del Archivo Nacional del Peru, (1920-1942), 

.' I, (1920), 339-372, includes primary material on the foundation of the 

Cuzco colegios. A chronology of the Arequi:pa colegio is foUDi in "Ristoria 

del colegio de 180 6'ompan'1a de J aaus de la ciuded de Arequipa, tI Revista de 

archiyoa y b1bliotecaa nacionalea, (1900), IV, 405-423, with a summary of 

the friction between Toledo and the colegio. Regninaldo de Llazarraga, 

"Descripcion y pobla.cion de las Indias de los prelados eclesiasticos del 

reino del Peru ••• ," Revista Historico de Lima. (1907), 11,26-39, is the 

report given the viceroy, Toledo, during his tour of ine~ection. Enr!que 

~ -~ Torres Saldamando, HEl Primero y el Ultimo 'Provincial de 180 Com'Pania de 

Jesus en el 'Peru," Revista Historico: 9rgano del Instituto Htstorico del 

~, (1906), 1,445-465, concerns 'Portillo and the early founda·tions in 

Lima commenced during his provincialate. Torres Saldamando devotes another 

article in this bulletin to the study of Renifo, one of the chief contri

butors to the Colegio MUimo, entitled, "Un Filantro:po," (1908), III, 307-

313. Carlos A. Romero, nEl Padre ,Pablo Joseph de Arriaga," Revista 

H1stO:r.ica: ~gano del Instituto Historico del 'Peru, (1918), VI, 277-284, i • 

• It .. critical study of Arriaga's history and a survey of th~ work of the 

Father as rector at San 'Pedro y San rablo. John Tate Lanning, "Lo. 

universidades coloniales de Hi.pano-America en el desarrollo cultural y 

politico del NUevo Mundo," Revista de 180 Universidad de Cordoba, (193i) , 

XVIII, 17, reviews the effect of the universities upon the colonial culture 

Another commentary on Acosta was issued in the annual Bulletin of the 

Nacional University of La 'Plata, edittd by the faculty of humanities and 

sciences: tiEl Valor Testimonial de cuatro cronistas Jmericanos, Funes, 



.. 

Ruls D!az, L .. Caeas, y Acosta," Buenos Aires, 1929. Alfredo R. Martins, 

uCaminhos historic os do Parana," Cincocentario da Estrada de Fert' do 

Par~, Curitaba, 1935, discusses the jungle road leading from Asuncion to 

the coast of Brazil. A series of scholarly articles has been published 

regSlrding the Jesuit beginnings in Brazil in Mid-America. The Significance 

of the Brazilian beginnings in relation to the foundations of Spanish 

America haa a.lready been discuased. Included in this series &fe two by 

Jerome V. Jacobsen, "Jesuit FouDders in Portugal and Brazil," (January, 

1942), XXIV, 1-26, and "Nobre .. of Brazil," (July, 1942), XXIV, 151-187, 

and three by J. Manuel ES'Pinosa, "Lui_ da Gra, Mission Builder 8Di Educator 

of Brazil," XXIV, 188-216; "Gouveia: Jesuit Lawgi~er in Brazil," (January, 

1942), XXIV, 27-60; "Fernao Cardim: Jesuit Humanist of Colonial Brazil," 

(October, 1942), XXIV, 252-271. Another article found in this review 

trec:.ts the work of the Jesuits in ChiM,: Beatrice Blum, "Luis de Valdivia, 

Defender of the Araucanians," (1942), XXIV, 109-137. 
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